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English summary 

Background: Physical activity is well-known for its several health benefits among children. In 2014, 

the Danish Government introduced a new school reform. One element of the reform was that it 

became mandatory for schools to implement 45 minutes daily physical activity within the curriculum. 

Policies, guidelines, or initiatives targeting physical activity in schools have the potential to increase 

student’s physical activity levels, but solely if they are implemented effectively. Implementation of 

physical activity policies into a real-world context is a complex and challenging process and most 

schools struggle to implement such policies. Various studies have examined factors affecting the 

implementation of physical activity initiatives in schools, but most studies have focused on initiatives 

delivered in more controlled settings. Limited research exists on the implementation of physical 

activity initiatives in real-world school contexts. Therefore, the aim of this thesis is to examine factors 

associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of a nationwide physical activity 

requirement in Danish public schools. 

 

Methodology: A convergent parallel mixed methods approach using quantitative and qualitative 

methods was applied. The overall framework behind the research was an adapted version of the socio-

ecological model of health behavior. The adoption, implementation, and maintenance dimensions of 

the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework were 

further used as an add-on to the adapted socio-ecological model, to classify in which phase of the 

implementation process each factor was present. The empirical data used for the examination derived 

from the Physical Activity in Schools After the Reform (PHASAR) study, aiming to evaluate the 

implementation and effects of the physical activity requirement in Danish public schools. Thirty-one 

public schools were included in the study. Data were collected through questionnaires with school 

managers and teachers, accelerometers, which students were asked to wear, and semi-structured 

interviews with one key respondents at eleven selected schools. Data were collected between August 

2017 and October 2018.  

 

Results: Fifteen factors at all levels of the adapted socio-ecological model were identified to be 

associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the nationwide physical activity 

requirement. These factors were: 1) municipal support, 2) leadership), 3) time, 4) shared decision-

making, 5) collaboration with external parties, 6) internal coordinator(s), 7) scheduling physical 

activity within timetables, 8) resources, 9) access to facilities, 10) school culture, 11) norms regarding 
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change, 12) knowledge sharing, 13) a common thread for implementing the requirement, 14) 

motivation, and 15) competencies. Eight factors were identified to be associated with the adoption 

phase, ten factors were found to be associated with the implementation phase, and nine factors were 

associated with the maintenance phase. All levels of the adapted socio-ecological model were 

represented in each of the three RE-AIM phases, except for factors related to the political level, which 

was not identified to be associated with the implementation phase – and the physical level, which was 

not identified to be associated with the adoption phase. Some factors were identified in more than 

one of the three RE-AIM phases, but the definition of the factor differed between the phases. Several 

factors were further found to be linked across levels in the adapted socio-ecological model. 

 

Conclusion: The findings support the need for considering a combination of factors from all levels 

in the adapted socio-ecological model to increase the probability for successful implementation of 

physical activity initiatives in real-world school contexts. Especially, when implementing an PA 

initiative in real-world school contexts, as schools might not be interested in the initiative and thus, 

is it particularly important to carefully follow and support the implementation process. This also 

means that factors cannot be considered as isolated factors that per se will promote the 

implementation process. Factors seem to be interdependent, meaning that it is important to consider 

the relationship between factors to promote the implementation of physical activity initiatives in real-

world school contexts. 
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Dansk resumé 

Baggrund: Fysisk aktivitet er velkendt for sine mange sundhedsmæssige fordele blandt børn. I 2014 

introducerede den danske regering en ny skolereform. Ét af elementerne i reformen var, at det blev 

obligatorisk at implementere 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse i undervisningen. Politikker, 

retningslinjer og indsatser målrettet fysisk aktivitet i skolen har potentiale til at øge børns 

aktivitetsniveau, men kun hvis de implementeres effektivt. Implementering af politikker målrettet 

fysisk aktivitet i den virkelige verden er en kompleks og udfordrende proces og mange skoler kæmper 

med implementeringen af sådanne politikker. Flere studier har undersøgt faktorer, som har betydning 

for implementeringen af fysisk aktivitets projekter i skolen, men størstedelen af disse studier er 

gennemført under mere kontrollerede forhold. Der eksisterer begrænset viden omkring 

implementeringen af fysisk aktivitets indsatser fra en virkelig skolekontekst. Formålet med 

afhandlingen er derfor at undersøge faktorer af betydning for indførelses-, implementerings-, og 

vedholdenhedsfasen af et landsdækkende lovkrav om motion og bevægelse i danske folkeskoler.   

 

Metode: Der blev anvendt et konvergent parallelt mixed methods design ved brug af kvalitative og 

kvantitative metoder. Den overordnede teoretiske ramme bag forskningen var en tilpasset social-

økologisk model. Indførelses-, implementerings- og vedligeholdelsesfasen fra RE-AIM værktøjet 

blev derudover anvendt som et add-on til den tilpassede social-økologiske model, for at kunne 

klassificere i hvilken fase af implementeringsprocessen hver faktor gjorde sig gældende. De 

empiriske data, der blev brugt til undersøgelsen, stammer fra Fysisk Aktivitet i Skolen Efter 

Reformen (FASER) projektet, der overordnet har til formål at evaluere implementeringen og 

effekterne af lovkravet omkring 45 minutters daglig bevægelse i undervisningen. 31 folkeskoler var 

inkluderet i projektet. Data blev indsamlet gennem spørgeskemaer med skoleledelsen og lærere, 

accelerometre, som elever blev bedt om at bære, samt semi-strukturerede interviews med 

nøglepersoner fra elleve udvalgte skoler. Data blev indsamlet mellem august 2017 og oktober 2018.  

 

Resultater: Femten faktorer på alle niveauer af den tilpassede social-økologiske model blev fundet 

at have betydning for implementeringsprocessen af det landsdækkende bevægelseslovkrav. De 

femten faktorer var: 1) kommunal støtte, 2) lederskab, 3) tid, 4) fælles beslutningstagen, 5) 

samarbejde med eksterne parter, 6) interne koordinatorer, 7) skemalægning af fysisk aktivitet, 8) 

ressourcer, 9) adgang til faciliteter, 10) skolens kultur, 11) normer med hensyn til forandring, 12) 

vidensdeling, 13) en rød tråd i arbejdet med implementering af lovkravet, 14) motivation og 15) 
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kompetencer. Otte af disse faktorer blev fundet at være associeret med indførelsesfasen, ti faktorer 

blev fundet at være associeret med implementeringsfasen og ni faktorer var associeret med 

vedligeholdelses-fasen. Alle niveauer af den social-økologiske model var repræsenteret i hver af de 

tre RE-AIM faser, med undtagelse af faktorer relateret til det politiske og fysiske niveau, som ikke 

blev fundet at være associeret med henholdsvis implementerings- og indførelsesfasen. Nogle faktorer 

blev identificeret i mere end én af de tre RE-AIM faser, men definitionen af de enkelte faktorer var 

forskellig på tværs af faserne. Derudover blev der fundet links på tværs af de forskellige lag i den 

tilpassede social-økologiske model for flere af de identificerede faktorer.  

 

 

Konklusion: Resultaterne støtter op om behovet for at tage en kombination af faktorer, fra de 

forskellige lag i den tilpassede social-økologiske model, i betragtning, for at øge sandsynligheden for 

effektiv implementering af fysisk aktivitets indsatser i skolen. Særligt når man arbejder med en 

virkelig skolekontekst, fordi skolerne ikke nødvendigvis er interesserede i initiativet og dermed er 

det særdeles vigtigt, at man følger og støtter implementeringsprocessen nøje. Det betyder også, at 

faktorer ikke kan blive betragtet som isolerede faktorer der i sig selv vil fremme 

implementeringsprocessen. Faktorerne ser ud til at være indbyrdes afhængige, hvilket betyder at det 

er vigtigt at betragte sammenhænge mellem faktorerne for at fremme implementeringsprocessen af 

fysisk aktivitets initiativer i en virkelig skolekontekst. 
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1. Introduction 

The introduction will initially clarify the importance of promoting physical activity (PA) among 

children and adolescents, followed by an introduction to the challenges occurring when implementing 

PA programs in a school context. Subsequent, an exposition of the multiple factors associated with 

implementation of PA in schools will be conducted to position the thesis in the wider context. Lastly, 

the relevance of the study will be outlined, followed by an introduction to the Danish school reform.  

 

1.1 Physical activity in a school setting 

Physical inactivity is a leading cause of non-communicable disease and currently considered a 

worldwide pandemic [1, 2]. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends children and 

adolescents aged 5-17 years to do at least 60 minutes per day of moderate-to-vigorous PA (MVPA) 

[3]. In Denmark, 74.0% of the 11-15-years-old children and adolescents are insufficiently active to 

meet the WHO guidelines [4]. Research suggest that scaling up of implementation of known effective 

programs and policies is needed to increase children and adolescents PA levels [1]. Schools are well-

known as central environments for PA promotion, as most children and adolescents interact with the 

school daily, and schools have the potential to provide the necessary physical environments as well 

as personnel to engage children and adolescents in PA [5-7]. Scaling up implementation of known 

effective programs and policies in a school setting have thus, the potential to reach children from all-

socioeconomic classes and increase children and adolescents PA levels [5, 8]. Globally, several 

policies, guidelines, or initiatives have been introduced targeting PA promotion in schools, but the 

adoption, implementation, and maintenance into real-world practices still seem challenging [9-11]. 

Thus, there is an ongoing need for implementation research to better understand how to succeed with 

the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of promising PA policies, guidelines, or initiatives in 

a real-world school context.  

 

1.2 Implementation research 

Implementation research originates from a desire to address challenges linked with the use of research 

to attain more evidence-based practice in the field of public health [12, 13]. The term implementation 

is in the lexicons defined as “The process of putting a decision or plan into effect” [14]. Thus, 

implementation is the process between a decision (e.g., a requirement of integrating PA within the 

curriculum) and the realization hereof, which requires a change of current practice. 
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In the field of public health, implementation research has been centering a biomedical approach [15, 

16]. Most studies have focused on new medical ideas that were to be adopted by doctors or health 

professionals, family-planning methods, or HIV/AIDS prevention [16]. In recent years, focus has 

moved from more conservative programs, with somehow predictable results, to a more social science 

way of thinking initiatives, involving more real-world samples to increase the public health impact 

of the initiatives [17]. This approach undertakes a scope broader than the traditional biomedical 

research, by focusing not solely on the individual level but also at the social/cultural, organizational, 

and the policy level [15]. Adopting, implementing, and maintaining a program is a complex 

undertaking, because it must adapt to the local contexts [18]. Local contexts (such as schools) are 

complex systems because of its multiple interacting levels (e.g., organizational, physical, 

social/cultural, and individual level), with wide variation from context to context [19, 20]. Current 

research leads to mere low adoption and implementation levels because the initiative struggle to 

manage contextual factors [21]. A thorough understanding of the context is necessary to explain why 

and how certain implementation outcomes are achieved [18].  

  

1.3 Implementing physical activity school policies 

Policies, guidelines, or initiatives play an important role in the promotion of PA among children and 

adolescents [22, 23]. Mandatory PA within the school curriculum have the potential the increase the 

opportunities to engage children and adolescents in regular PA [22]. However, PA policies are only 

as effective as the local schools that implement them [22]. Translating health-related policies in a 

real-world school context is challenging [24]. Working with a real-world school context requires a 

better understanding of the complex systems in which individual factors are typically less controlled 

than in efficacy trials [25, 26]. Furthermore, implementation of PA in schools is not simply a one-

time action, but an ongoing process from adoption to maintenance of the initiative [16, 27, 28]. In 

this instance, it is initially important to consider the adoption of the PA initiative, referring to the 

proportion and representativeness of the individual schools that chose to try out the initiative [25, 27]. 

Subsequently, the implementation of the initiative needs to be considered, referring to how to 

integrate PA within the local school context [27, 29]. Lastly, the maintenance of the initiative needs 

to be considered, referring to its ability to be maintained over time with ongoing positive outcomes 

[27, 30]. Understanding how and what influence this process from adoption to maintenance of a PA 

initiative in a school context is crucial, as initiatives need to be designed for delivery in real-world 

conditions to have the intended impact (e.g., increased student PA levels) [6]. Several studies have 
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reported on factors related to implementation of PA initiatives, indicating that various factors need to 

be considered when implementing PA in schools [31, 32].  

 

1.4 State of the art 

A substantial amount of research exists on factors associated with implementation of PA initiatives 

in schools [31-33]. Most studies have used a multidimensional approach, recognizing that to 

successfully increase PA in schools, initiatives need to be multicomponent, including factors from 

the individual user to the organization and beyond [13, 31, 34-36]. Thus, the following section will 

go through an exposition of the multiple factors associated with implementation of PA in schools, 

based on a multilevel approach.  

A great body of literature exits on associations between organizational factors and PA implementation 

in schools. Availability of time within the curriculum is a well-known factor associated with the 

implementation of PA in a school context [32, 37-39]. Interference with academic lessons, additional 

paperwork, and time for preparation is just some of the concerns schools experience when 

implementing PA initiatives [38-41]. Studies indicating that availability of time within the curriculum 

is associated with implementation attest to the importance of scheduling PA within timetables, which 

is another organizational factor found in previous studies [42-44]. Having a program champion or PA 

specialist working at the school who can provide teachers with guidance on the implementation of 

PA is another factor associated with implementation of PA initiatives [33, 35, 45]. Program 

champions are further associated with taking a more formal step towards an institutionalization of the 

PA initiative into school’s practices [46], which is important as school’s that institutionalize PA 

initiatives are more likely to maintain elements of the initiative over time [47]. However, given the 

costs associated with the implementation of PA initiatives, research has shown that this will impact 

schools with limited resources, as they might be unable to afford the maintained implementation of 

the initiative [46]. Resources have in several studies been highlighted as a crucial factor when 

implementing PA initiatives in schools [35, 38, 45]. Studies have also found that governments at all 

levels need to provide adequately resources for schools to succeed with the implementation and 

maintenance of PA initiatives [48-50]. Research suggests that it may be necessary for governments 

to develop a policy focus that provides funding enabling maintained implementation [46]. However, 

research also argue that policies targeting school-based PA are important, but that adopted policies 

are not likely to be effective without being supported by an implementation strategy [50-52]. 

Development of a local implementation strategy has previously been found to be associated with 
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leadership, shared decision-making, and shared vision, as these factors seem to increase the 

probability for teachers to buy-in on the implementation of the PA initiative [31, 33, 52, 53]. Previous 

studies have found that engagement of school leaders, prioritizing and supporting the PA initiatives, 

is a key factor for implementation and maintenance [31, 54-56]. School leaders need to create 

coherence, support, and prioritize the PA initiative in situations where consensus about what should 

be done sometimes is partial [33, 51, 57, 58]. Moreover, studies show that school leaders need to 

involve teachers and other relevant school personnel in the implementation process, to increase the 

feeling of ownership for the implementation process [31, 33, 52]. Previous research further suggests 

inclusion of students in the planning and decision processes [59, 60]. Christian et al. [59] found that 

schools utilizing this approach noted multiple benefits, such as improved student engagement. The 

importance of community partnerships (e.g., local institutions) has also been highlighted in research, 

enabling knowledge exchange, and bringing different perspectives, resources, and skills to bear on 

the implementation [31, 33, 61, 62]. Community partnerships has in a study by Cassar et al. [31] also 

been found to be associated with both the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of PA 

initiatives in real-world school settings. Communication about the PA initiative, a specific plan for 

implementation, and ready-made schemes of work are some of the other organizational factors 

associated with implementation of PA in schools [31, 35, 63]. Communication seems to be of 

particular importance for adoption and implementation, where it has been found to act as both a 

barrier and facilitator [31].  

 

Some studies have further reported on physical environmental factors to be associated with PA 

implementation, with space being the most dominant factor [32, 37, 42]. These studies found lack of 

space being a barrier to PA implementation, as it is difficult to accomplish PA in classrooms 

containing desks and chairs [32, 37, 43]. Another factor related to the physical environment is access 

to and availability of indoor and outdoor facilities for PA, which has been highlighted as both a barrier 

and facilitator to PA implementation in schools [32, 48, 64].  

 

Some studies have also identified compatibility and adaptability as important initiative specific 

factors associated with PA implementation [31, 33, 37, 65]. Flexible PA initiatives, providing users 

the opportunity to adapt the initiative to fit with existing culture, vision, values, or priorities, has 

shown to be a necessity for users to adopt and implement the initiative [65]. In relation, previous 

research has shown that the extent to which an initiative fits with the existing culture, vision, values, 
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and priorities impacts the school commitment towards the implementation [33, 52, 66, 67]. Webster 

et al. [68] has also shown that most schools are mainly unprepared to implement multicomponent 

initiatives, underlining the importance of a school culture supporting the implementation. Chalkley 

et al. [66] further acknowledge the importance of whole school engagement for PA implementation 

in schools. In line, supportive working climates has been highlighted as a factor affecting 

implementation of a PA initiative, particularly in the implementation phase [31, 33, 69].  

 

Several studies have addressed the association between different individual level factors and 

implementation outcomes [31, 35, 54, 70]. Perceived need and benefits of the PA initiative is two of 

the individual levels factors that has shown to be associated with both adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance of the initiative [31, 37, 42, 54]. Perceived need and benefits of the initiative seem to be 

related to school staff’s attitude and buy-in on the initiative. School staff play a significant role in the 

implementation of an PA initiative in schools and if they do not perceive the need or benefits of the 

initiative, it will be difficult to ensure staff buy-in on the implementation process [35, 49, 59, 66]. 

Cassar et al. [31] state that it is pertinent to focus on the language used to promote perceived need 

and benefits of an PA initiative, such as focusing on relevant school-related language rather than a 

more traditional approach, highlighting the impact of physical inactivity on students’ health.  

Norms regarding change is another factor relevant for PA implementation in schools [16]. Rogers 

[16] found that those adopting an initiative were characterized as open to change, adventuresome, 

and innovative. This is supported by others, stating that motivation and readiness to change are crucial 

for successful implementation [32, 35]. There is growing support for the notion that motivation is an 

important factor for successful implementation of PA initiatives, ensuring that the individual has the 

psychological capacity and motivation to adopt, implement, and maintain the new behavior [57, 52, 

71]. Correspondingly, initiatives that aims to change behavior (e.g., new way of teaching) are often 

complex [72-74]. To be effective, PA initiatives should stimulate the psychological mechanisms that 

are known to regulate an individual’s PA behavior (e.g., habits, beliefs) [73, 74]. This regulation 

occurs through the presence of potential individual and contextual constraining or confounding 

factors (e.g., resources, time, facilities, self-efficacy, support) [72]. Unfortunately, complex PA 

initiatives can result in poor implementation, as the individual omit to adopt the initiative [75]. 

Research suggest that an individual is more likely to adopt the initiative - and thereby engage in 

behavior change - if they co-determinate in the decision process, rather than having the decisions 

made for them [76]. This degree of experienced autonomy refers to an individual’s willingness to 
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adopt a PA initiative and can thus, strongly influence motivation [77]. Other studies have addressed 

the importance of motivation in relation to teachers sense of self-efficacy to implement PA initiatives 

[50, 78, 79]. These studies found, among other things, self-efficacy to be associated with 

implementation of classroom-based PA among teachers [50, 78, 79]. These findings align with a 

study by Walker et al. [80], indicating a strong relationship between self-efficacy and teachers’ 

implementation of PA within the classroom. Motivation has further been identified to affect 

maintenance of the initiative when teachers’ experience the positive impact of PA as an integrated 

part of the curriculum [52, 57]. Thus, prioritizing teachers’ self-efficacy in implementation strategies 

to support classroom-based PA has been highlighted as important to ensure both implementation and 

maintenance of the PA initiative [80]. However, several studies address the importance of training 

and competencies development, to increase teachers’ motivation for the implementation process [52, 

53, 57].  

Competencies or skills necessary to implement a given PA initiative is thus, another frequently 

reported factor associated with PA implementation in schools [32, 38. 54, 70]. Competencies or 

skills necessary to implementation is often related to motivation or having the fundamental mindset 

about the implementation [58, 67, 81]. Durlak and Dupre [33] further states that development of 

competencies or skills is about developing self-efficacy and motivation for the implementation, 

highlighting the need for teachers training to develop the necessary competences and self-efficacy 

to become dedicated and motivated for implementation of the PA initiative [53]. Training or 

competencies development has been found to be of greatest importance for the implementation and 

maintenance phase [31, 32]. Confidence in implementing a PA initiative is another factor closely 

related to motivation and self-efficacy, which also seem to be an important factor for the 

implementation process [35, 42, 43].  

 

Despite the substantial amount of research conducted on factors associated to PA implementation in 

schools, most studies to date have focused on investigating PA initiatives delivered in more controlled 

settings [31, 37, 82, 83]. In such studies, they often test the impact of an intervention under controlled 

conditions, maximizing the internal validity of the study [84]. Moreover, the study population in these 

types of studies is to some point selected and motivated for participation in the study as they in most 

cases have agreed to participate [84]. Translating promising findings from these types of studies to 

more real-world conditions are challenging, as the real-world study population might be differently 

motivated and prepared for the task compared to the study population in the more controlled studies.. 
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In such studies, the conditions are also far less controlled, as two schools are not alike [84]. Less 

research has, however, been conducted on how PA initiatives are adopted, implemented, and 

maintained under real-world conditions [6, 44, 85]. By ‘real-world’ I am referring to PA initiatives 

delivered by school staff during their regular practice in the school. Succeeding with implementation 

of initiatives targeting PA promotion in real-world school conditions require a better understanding 

of the complex systems in which contextual factors - including the organizational factors, physical 

environmental factors, social environmental factors, and the providers of the implementation (e.g., 

teachers and other school staff), are often less controlled than they are in efficacy studies [84, 86]. 

Thus, understanding what impacts the real-world adoption, implementation, and maintenance of an 

PA initiative targeting schools is critical, as PA initiatives need to be designed for delivery in real-

world school conditions to have an impact [6]. Thus, to overcome the increasing levels of physical 

inactivity and increase children and adolescents PA levels, we need to better understand how to 

succeed with implementation of PA initiatives in a real-world school context. This is supported by 

current research, highlighting the need for research focusing on how PA initiatives are adopted, 

implemented, and maintained in real-world school contexts [35, 68, 72].  

 

1.5 The Danish school reform 

In 2014, the Danish Government introduced a new school reform. The overall aim of the school 

reform was to make a good public school better through an academic boost of the Danish public 

schools. Three main goals were developed to reach the overall aim of the school reform:  

1. The public school must challenge all students to reach their full learning potential  

2. The public school must lower the significance of social background on academic results 

3. Trust in the school and student well-being must be enhanced through respect for professional 

knowledge and practice in the public school [87, 88]. 

The school reform consisted of 15 elements (Figure 1), with 45 minutes daily PA within curriculum 

being one of them, meaning that PA became a central part of the school reform. The PA requirement 

were given the following definition:  

“The teaching time must be organized so that all students meet an average of 45 minutes physical 

activity per day” (§15, the Folkeskole Act) 

Thus, the requirement said nothing about intensity or type of activity, meaning that the schools were 

given the possibility to decide how PA should be defined at their school. The purpose for including 

PA as part of the school reform was to improve student’s state of health and to support their 

motivation and learning [87]. The PA requirement could be part of both the subject-divided lessons, 
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including PE lessons, and the assisted learning, which was another element of the school reform, but 

recess could not be used to accommodate the PA requirement. The Government suggested PA being 

implemented as either brief PA, such as morning run, ball games, by more time-consuming PA, such 

as collaborations with local sports associations, or by using PA as a pedagogical tool for working 

with the contents of an academic subject [89].  

Previous research has acknowledged that the nationwide PA requirement, as part of the Danish school 

reform, has added a focus on PA within the curriculum as an established part of the political agenda 

in Denmark, causing positive expectations for better structural support in relation to health promotion 

in real-world school contexts [90]. Still, the implementation of PA in a real-world school context is 

challenging due to the primary focus on core educational goals [90]. Thus, to better understand how 

to succeed with PA initiatives in real-world school conditions, an understanding of factors associated 

with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the Danish PA requirement is needed.  
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Figure 1. Elements of the Danish school reform. A total of fifteen elements were introduced in the 2014 school reform; physical activity 

within the curriculum was one of them. Open school is an element of the reform that focus’ on collaboration with the local community 

(e.g., sports associations, museums).
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2. Aim and research questions 

Adopting, implementing, and maintaining promising PA policies into a real-world school context is 

a complex and challenging matter and there is an ongoing need for strategies to promote this process 

[5, 50, 91]. One purpose of implementation science is to systematically close the gap between what 

we know and what we do and is by Glasgow, Eckstein, and ElZarrad [92] defined as ‘the application 

and integration of research evidence into practice and policy’. This definition underlines the relevance 

of examining real-world policies such as the Danish PA requirement. This legal requirement has the 

potential to increase children and adolescents PA levels and reduce the social health gradient if 

implemented effectively, making it a unique opportunity to gain insight on how such a political 

initiative is adopted, implemented, and maintained in a real-world school context. An identification 

of factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the requirement have 

the potentially to complement the existing knowledge in the field of implementation, but also to add 

new knowledge from a real-world perspective. Thus, the overall aim of this thesis is to examine self-

reported factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of a nationwide PA 

requirement in Danish public schools. The aim is examined through three research questions: 

• What challenges did teachers and school managers face when implementing the PA 

requirement? 

• What seems to characterize schools with a high percentage of students reaching the PA 

requirement, compared to schools with a low percentage of students reaching the requirement 

on organizational capacity?  

• How was the PA requirement implemented at the schools? 

 

Building on questions like these, the thesis performs a case-study of the Danish PA requirement. The 

three research questions represent three independent papers with their own objectives and 

perspectives on the implementation of the PA requirement, which combined contribute to answering 

the overall aim. The following three papers was conducted: 

 

Paper I: To explore school staff´s perceived barriers to implementation of the national physical 

activity requirement in Danish public schools. 
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Paper II: To compare organizational capacity on the implementation of the PA requirement across 

four schools with maximum variation on the percentage of students reaching 45 minutes daily PA 

within the curriculum.  

 

Paper III: To explore the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance of 

mandatory physical activity within the curriculum at ten Danish schools, using the RE-AIM 

framework.  

 

The three papers examine and discuss different perspectives on implementation of the nationwide PA 

requirement. The first paper examines teachers and school managers perceived barriers to 

implementation of PA within the curriculum, focusing on factors related to both the individual level, 

the social/cultural level, the physical level, and the organizational level. The second paper discusses 

differences on factors related to organizational capacity on implementation of the PA requirement 

across two groups of schools with maximum variation on percentage of students reaching 45 minutes 

daily PA within the curriculum. The third paper examines the implementation process at ten selected 

schools and factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance. Across the three 

papers, a synthesis is conducted to examine factors associated with adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance of the PA requirement. Findings from the synthesis will subsequently be discussed and 

compared against existing literature in the field, followed by a conclusion and a discussion of 

implications for both practice and research. The operationalization of the thesis and how each of the 

three research questions and papers contributes to the overall aim is shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: Operationalization of the thesis. 
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3. Scientific theoretical approach 

The purpose of this section is to present the scientific theoretical approach, which has been used as 

an underlying foundation of my thesis. My scientific approach is presented in Figure 3 and is based 

on the conceptualization of Crotty [93]: paradigm worldview, theoretical perspective, methodology, 

and methods of data collection. The organizing framework, adapted by Crotty, was used for 

navigating a logical and structured flow in the construction of my research design. Crotty [93] 

describes the framework as layering of the research process, which means that each layer informs the 

next [93, 94].  

 

Figure 3. My scientific theoretical approach (adapted from Crotty, 1998) 

 

 
 

3.1 Worldview 

“A person who is guided more by practical considerations than by ideals” is the lexical definition of 

being a pragmatist [14]. This definition truly describes me both as a researcher, but also as private 

person. When facing a task, I always consider the practical way of solving the problem rather than 

being guided by ideals. From my personal life, an example could be the mornings with our daughter, 

who for a period were grumpy. I really wanted to give her the best start of the day, so I tried different 

initiatives to see if I could solve our problem. First, I started prioritizing to stay a bit longer in bed to 

have a slower start on the day, which did not seem to work. Then I changed our breakfast routines 
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Implementation
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and tried to disguise some of the annoying things you must do in the morning (brushing teeth, put on 

cloths etc.) into a play. And little by little our mornings changed to the better. Not said that it was due 

to my small initiatives, but just to give an example of how I in general handle situations in life in 

which I need to act. Both in my personal and work life I really strive to solve problems or tasks 

through a pragmatic and rational way of thinking.  

This means that the scientifically theoretical worldview guiding this thesis was the thoughts of 

pragmatism. Pragmatism has been embraced by several different authors as the worldview for mixed 

methods [95, 96], which is also why it is the leading foundation of mixed methods research [97]. The 

essence of pragmatism originates from the Greek word pragma, which means action. This point to 

knowledge occurring from acting and learning from the results [98]. Hence, the focus of pragmatism 

is on a specific phenomenon to be researched, where the meaning of actions can be found in the 

consequences of the research [95, 97], which demonstrates the primary importance of the research 

questions rather than the methods applied [99]. The pragmatic worldview argues that researchers 

should collect data by practicalities (e.g., what works in each situation) to address their research 

questions, which may include deployment of both quantitative and qualitative methods [96, 98]. In 

my PhD thesis, I focus on a specific phenomenon to be researched – the implementation of a real-

world PA requirement as part of the Danish school reform – and make use of a range of different 

methods, through a mixed methods approach, to help answering my three research questions and the 

overall aim of the thesis.  

 

The pragmatic approach is driven by empirical observations of the phenomenon being investigated, 

meaning that no theoretical stance is taken in advance, but are used subsequently to clarify the 

findings of the empirical observations [97]. Consequently, a specific theory was not used as 

foundation in this thesis. Instead, I relied on three theoretically founded frameworks to structure and 

guide me through the analysis of the thesis. Frameworks as such are not theories, as they do not 

provide explanations for the phenomenon being examined but are an effective way to guide the 

direction of where and what to look for [79, 100]. The following subsection will present the three 

frameworks and describe how they are used as guides throughout the thesis.  
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3.2 Frameworks 

The purpose for applying three different frameworks was to aid the objectives of the three 

independent papers. This subsection will first present the three frameworks applied and subsequently 

address each framework’s specific perspective in relation to the overall aim of the thesis.  

 

3.2.1 Ecological models  

Several frameworks relating to implementation exists [13], describing general types of factors that 

have been found to be associated with or are hypothesized to be associated with implementation 

outcomes. As mentioned in the introduction, many of these frameworks are multidimensional, 

meaning that they identify factors at different levels, from the individual level to the organization and 

beyond [13]. Thus, these frameworks acknowledge that implementation often requires a change of 

behavior and that a multidimensional approach is needed to understand what affects the 

implementation process [13]. The socio-ecological model (SEM) is not a framework specifically 

related to implementation but is an ecological approach to understand human health behavior [101]. 

The SEM was applied as an underlying framework for my PhD protocol, meaning that it has been 

used as guidance throughout the entire PhD project. The SEM was chosen as the adoption, 

implementation, and maintenance of the PA requirement in my opinion require a change of behavior 

– both on a school level, but also on the physical, social, and the individual (e.g., teacher) level. Thus, 

the SEM was applied as it is a multilevel and multifactorial framework targeting factors related to 

behavior at each ecological level. The SEM is originally developed by Bronfenbrenner [102] but was 

further developed by Sallis et al. [101] from a health perspective. Sallis et al. [101] postulated that to 

understand human health behavior, the entire ecological system needs to be considered. Since the 

SEM attempt to understand human behavior, the model is centered around the individual level, which 

is also placed in the middle of the model. The underlying concept of the SEM is that a specific health 

behavior is viewed as being affected, and effecting, various factors within multiple levels of 

influence, which helps to understand the multiple and interacting factors of a specific health behavior 

[102, 103]. The levels of the SEM are typically intrapersonal (e.g., biological, and psychological), 

interpersonal (e.g., cultural, and social), physical (e.g., facilities), and political (e.g., school policies 

on PA) influences [101]. The model by Sallis et al. suggests another dimension by including 

behavioral domains as the social and physical context in which a behavior occurs. These domains are 

the transport domain, home domain, school domain, and recreational domain. In paper I, the SEM 
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was used to structure the analysis and categorize school staff’s perceived barriers to the 

implementation at the different levels of the model.  

 

The Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective Implementation was another framework 

applied in this thesis. The framework was applied to aid the objective of paper II and thus, introduced 

after the data collection. In line with Sallis et al. [101], Durlak and Dupre hypothesize that a multilevel 

ecological perspective is crucial to understand successful implementation [33]. In contrast to Sallis 

et al., the framework by Durlak and DuPre is operationalized in relation to the organization, having 

organizational capacity centered in the middle of the framework. Durlak and DuPre argue that 

organizational capacity is fundamental, as solid organizational structures are crucial for the 

implementation of a new initiative [33]. Therefore, a specific focus on organizational capacity was 

applied in paper II. In paper II, the Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective 

Implementation [33] was used to compare and discuss factors relevant to organizational capacity on 

implementation of the PA requirement across four schools with either a high or low percentage of 

students reaching the PA requirement. However, to increase the probability of successful 

implementation we need to take all levels of their framework into account. Their ecological 

framework consists of five levels in which variables affecting implementation are present: the 

community level, provider characteristics, innovation characteristics, organizational capacity, and the 

prevention support system [33].  

 

Common for the two frameworks are that they both are based on an ecological approach, stating 

that to understand behavior change, the entire ecological system needs to be considered. 

Implementation of a nationwide PA requirement is not affected and cannot be considered merely by 

one individual level of influence. This needs to be examined at multiple levels identified to be 

associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance. Thus, in line with my pragmatic 

worldview, an adapted version of the SEM was applied, combining the two ecological frameworks. 

Since the model by Sallis et al. [101] has no specific focus on the organizational level, this level 

was adopted from the Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective Implementation [33]. 

Consequently, an adapted SEM including five ecological levels were applied as the overall 

theoretical perspective for this thesis, including an individual level, a social/cultural level, a 

physical level, an organizational level, and a political level (Figure 4). In my attempt to investigate 

the overall aim of the thesis, Figure 4 solely focuses on the school domain (marked with red). This 
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adapted framework was used as an underlying guide for my analyses to systematically study the 

multiple ecological levels and factors associated with the process of implementing the nationwide 

PA requirement. For instance, access to facilities, which might be a factor associated with the 

physical level of the model or leadership, which might be a factor associated with the organizational 

level.   

 

Figure 4. The adapted socio-ecological model. Adapted from Sallis et al. (2006) and Durlak and 

DuPre (2008) 

 

 

3.2.2 The Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance framework (RE-

AIM) 

The Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance framework (RE-AIM) was 

the third framework applied in this thesis. The RE-AIM framework was used to aid the objective of 

paper III, meaning that it was also introduced post data collection. In paper III, the RE-AIM 

framework was used to evaluate the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance 

dimension of the PA requirement, and examine factors associated with the adoption, implementation, 
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and maintenance of the requirement. The RE-AIM framework is compatible with the socio-ecological 

thinking [104-106] and thus, is great in line with the two ecological models applied in the thesis. The 

framework is a widely accepted framework, that previously has been used to evaluate real-world 

initiatives focusing on implementation of PA in school settings [31, 53, 86, 107, 108]. The purpose 

for applying the RE-AIM framework, instead of one of the other great implementation frameworks 

that exist, was to add a specific focus on the three phases of implementation – adoption, 

implementation, and maintenance [86]. Thus, the inclusion of the RE-AIM framework is in line with 

my pragmatic worldview, as this framework offers the opportunity to structure the analysis across the 

adoption, implementation, and maintenance dimension and thus, helps answering the overall aim of 

the thesis.  

As mentioned in the introduction, far less research has been conducted on how PA programs are 

adopted, implemented, and maintained under real-world conditions [6, 44, 85, 109]. Applying the 

RE-AIM framework enabled an examination of in which phase each factor was present and thus, 

clarifying when the factor needs to be considered. In this thesis, only the adoption, implementation, 

and maintenance dimensions were considered, as these dimensions relate to the different stages of 

the implementation process [86]. Reach and effectiveness were excluded from the thesis, as these are 

mostly individual-level measures of participation in and effects of a program [86], which are less 

relevant when considering factors associated with the implementation process of a PA requirement 

in schools. Reach and effectiveness could have been relevant to include if data from the effect 

evaluation was available, as this information could have enabled a deeper investigation of school 

characteristics to successful implementation of the requirement. Unfortunately, this information is 

not available yet and only adoption, implementation, and maintenance were included in the thesis. 

The adoption dimension refers to commitment and willingness to adopt the initiative. Implementation 

refers to the extent to which the initiative is implemented as intended, and the maintenance refers to 

the extent to which the initiative is sustained over time and the initiative becomes institutionalized or 

part of the organizational routine [110]. The RE-AIM framework was in the thesis used as an add-on 

to the adapted SEM, by classifying each factor within the three phases of the implementation process: 

adoption, implementation, and maintenance. Table 1 shows the adapted framework used for 

structuring the analysis of the thesis and presenting findings across the three studies.  
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Table 1. The adapted framework used for structuring the analysis and presenting findings across the 

three studies.  

 

 

The adapted framework enabled identification of factors associated with all levels of the adapted 

SEM, but also facilitated classification of in which phase (adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance) each factor was present. Derek Layder is the pioneer of adapted theories, contending 

that adapted theories enable building on previous theories to better understand the context of interest 

[111]. Adaption of theories is further in line with the pragmatic worldview, addressing the importance 

of the research questions rather than the method or theory applied [99]. The adapted framework was 

used to structure the synthesis across findings from the three papers.  

 

3.3 Methodology 

This thesis overall adopted a convergent parallel mixed methods design. Numerous definitions of 

mixed methods exist, with different classifications within diverse disciplines [99]. This thesis 

employs the definition developed by Johnson et al. [112]. The definition was based on a compound 

understanding of 19 different definitions debated by 21 mixed methods researchers. Johnson et al. 

ended with the following definition: 

 

“Mixed Methods research is the type of research in which a researcher or team of researchers 

combines elements of qualitative and quantitative research approaches (e.g., use of qualitative 

and quantitative viewpoints, data collection, analysis, inference techniques) for the purpose of 

breadth and depth of understanding and corroboration” [112, p. 123]. 
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This definition of mixed methods agrees with the scientific theoretical worldview of pragmatism, 

focusing on the primary importance of the research questions asked and on the various methods used 

to inform these questions [99]. These assumptions are well suited for guiding the work of merging 

quantitative and qualitative methods into a larger understanding [99]. Using a mixed methods 

approach in this thesis utilized the strength of quantitative and qualitative methods, resulting in what 

Olatz Lopez-Fernandez [113] calls fruitful results, as the two methods refines the understanding of 

the complex phenomena of adopting, implementing, and maintaining a nationwide PA requirement 

in a real-world school context.  

 

3.3.1 The purpose of the mixed methods design 

The purpose of employing a convergent parallel mixed methods design was complementarity, “to 

obtain different but complementary data on the same topic” [114, p. 122] to best examine factors 

associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the nationwide PA requirement 

[115]. Mixing methods for the purpose of complementarity is one of the most common approaches 

in mixed methods research. The core aspect of the complementary mixed methods purpose is that it 

employs various methods that all tap into different facets or dimensions of the same phenomena [116]. 

Thus, my motivation for using a convergent parallel mixed methods design was to produce findings 

across different methods, addressing the same phenomena, meaning that the quantitative and 

qualitative strands have an equal priority throughout the thesis [98, 99].  

Two other important dimensions to consider when applying a mixed methods design are level of 

interaction between the quantitative and qualitative strands and the timing of the various methods 

used [98]. In this thesis, the various methods were applied interactively, by mixing the methods before 

the final interpretation [99]. This was done through concurrent timing, implementing both the 

quantitative and qualitative strand during the same phase of the study. This approach is utilized by 

reconciling the three papers in answering the overall aim of this thesis. Figure 5 presents and explains 

the convergent parallel mixed methods design of the thesis. Initially, the quantitative and qualitative 

methods used in the three papers were implemented and analyzed concurrently, but separate. 

Subsequently, the quantitative and qualitative findings were consolidated, combining the findings. 

For example, the teacher questionnaire represents the quantitative strand used in paper I to identify 

teachers’ perceived barriers to implementation of PA within the curriculum, whereas semi-structured 

interviews represent the qualitative strand used to gain an understanding of why these barriers were 
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perceived. Finally, the findings were interpreted in the overall discussions and conclusion of the 

thesis.  

 

Figure 5. Convergent parallel mixed methods design 
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4. Methods 

The purpose of this section is to create transparency in my research process through a presentation of 

the setting, study design, study population, and the various methods used in the thesis. Moreover, the 

data analysis and ethical considerations will be described. The main perspective in this section is on 

why and how these methods were applied for the data collection. A more detailed description of each 

individual method can be found in paper I-III. 

 

4.1 The Danish school context 

On a national level, the Danish “Folkeskole” or public school is regulated by the Folkeskole Act, 

which provides the overall scope for the school’s activities [87]. This means that all public schools 

share a common aim, standard requirements regarding subjects taught, standard regulations regarding 

the overall teaching objectives, as well as standard regulations regarding leadership and organization 

of the school system [87]. The municipal boards are, however, responsible for determining how the 

municipality’s schools should be organized in practice, within the scope established by law. The 

public school constitutes of a free school system for all children between 5-16 years of age. The 

public school consists of one year of pre-school (grade 0, 5-6 years old), nine years of primary (grade 

4-6, 7-12 years old) and lower secondary (grade 7-9, 12-16 years old) education, and in some cases 

also a one-year in 10th grade (16-17 years old) [117]. In Denmark, education is compulsory for 

everyone, meaning that children are required to attend either a public school, homeschooling or a 

private- or a Danish free school1 [117]. As part of the 2014 school reform, the school day became 

longer and more varied, increasing the number of school hours and introducing new and more 

diversified teaching methods in the public schools [87].  

 

4.2 The PHASAR study 

The present study is part of the natural experiment called ‘Physical Activity in Schools After the 

Reform’ (PHASAR). The overall aim of the PHASAR study was to retrospectively evaluate the 

implementation and effects of a nationwide school-based health initiative on PA and body 

composition [118]. To be able to evaluate the effects of the nationwide PA requirement it was 

necessary to have repeated cross-sectional PA data before (pre-reform) and after (post-reform) 

introduction of the school reform. Thus, schools deriving from four historical studies completed from 

 
1 Danish free schools are primary schools, that is not assigned to the legislation of public schools. Instead, free schools 

are required to meet the same legislation as private schools. The difference between private schools and free schools are 

historical and cultural conditioned.  
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1998 to 2012 were included in the PHASAR study. The four studies were 1) The European Youth 

Heart Study (EYHS) conducted in 1997-98, 2003-04, and 2009-10, 2) When Cities Move Children 

(WCMC) conducted in 2010 and 2012, 3) Childhood Health, Activity, and Motor Performance 

School Study Denmark (CHAMPS-DK) conducted in 2009, 2010, and 2012, and 4) School Site, Play 

spot, Active transport, Club fitness, and Environment (SPACE) conducted in 2010 and 2012. 

Evaluating post-reform data required inviting the same schools and year-groups as in the historical 

studies to participate in the PHASAR study. To reduce any potential influence from participation in 

one of the historical studies only the control schools were invited to take part in the PHASAR study.  

 

All schools (n=31) included in this thesis were part of the PHASAR study. In paper I, I included all 

schools for the purpose of exploring school staff´s perceived barriers to implementation of the 

nationwide PA requirement. In paper II, four schools were selected for further explorations to 

compare organizational capacity at two schools with a high and two schools with a low percentage 

of students reaching the PA requirement. In paper III, I included ten schools to evaluate the reach, 

effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the nationwide PA requirement, using 

the RE-AIM framework. Apart from my PhD project, evaluating the implementation of the 

nationwide PA requirement, I also assisted the collection of data for the effect evaluation, including 

body composition data, as well as the parents and student questionnaire. In this thesis, I will only 

present the methods used for my PhD project, and direct to the PHASAR study protocol for further 

project details [118] (appendix III).  

 

4.3 Study design 

In the PHASAR study protocol it is stated that the evaluation of the implementation should help 

understand and explain the findings in the effect evaluation through a process evaluation. Since the 

initiation of the PHASAR study, the timeline has changed a couple of times, meaning that the effect 

evaluation is not done yet. Consequently, conducting the process evaluation as intended was no longer 

a possibility. Instead, the thesis applies a case-study design. The case study approach has been found 

particularly useful to employ when aiming for obtaining knowledge of a phenomenon of interest, in 

its natural real-world context [119]. In this thesis, the PA requirement forms the phenomenon – the 

case – of interest. Three main types of case studies exist: the intrinsic, the instrumental, and the 

collective case study [120]. The intrinsic case study is mostly undertaken to learn about a specific 

phenomenon, to determine why this phenomenon is unique compared to all other cases [120]. The 
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instrumental case study uses a particular case to gain a broader understanding of a phenomenon, 

whereas the collective case study involves multiple cases sequentially or simultaneously to gain a 

still broader understanding of a particular phenomenon [120]. As less research exist on 

implementation of PA in real-world school contexts, this thesis applies an instrumental case study 

design, to gain a broader understanding of factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance of the PA requirement. 

 

4.4 Study population 

A total of 36 schools were invited in 2017 to participate in the PHASAR study and 31 schools 

accepted the invitation. The included schools were not representative on a national level, as 29 of the 

included schools were geographically located in six municipalities in the Region of Southern 

Denmark and two schools were geographically located in the Capital Region of Denmark. Detailed 

information on school characteristics of the 31 schools can be found in paper I.  

 

The school as an organization was the main target population of the thesis, as the aim was to examine 

factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA requirement in 

Danish public schools. School managers and teachers were the primary study population included to 

represent the schools, as these are the once engaging in and providing the implementation of the PA 

requirement at the schools. However, policymakers and municipalities do also play an implicit role 

in the thesis, as some factors associated with adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA 

requirement might relate to higher organizational levels than the school itself, if the implementation 

should be successful. Including such broad study population might reduce the potential to gain in-

depth knowledge on the factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of 

the PA requirement. However, to see the true picture of what affects the school as an organization 

when implementing a nationwide PA requirement, I believe that it is necessary to include participants 

from different levels of the organization. Thus, I expected that inclusion of both school managers and 

teachers would offer different perspectives to the overall aim. Students were further included as a 

sub-study population. Students supplied with PA data, which was used in paper III to assess the 

percentage of students reaching the 45 minutes PA daily within the curriculum at 10 of the included 

schools.  
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School managers were recruited using a purposeful sampling strategy [121] to ensure knowledge 

from key respondents having insight into the process of implementing the PA requirement. The 

school contact person helped identify one key respondent from each school. School managers were 

defined as either the school head, deputy head, or as a leading teacher with school management 

responsibilities. All school managers were invited to participate in a questionnaire and school 

managers from eleven selected schools were further invited to participate in a semi-structured 

interview. Maximum variation was used to select schools for participation in the semi-structured 

interviews, to ensure diversity of the participating schools, as it was not possible to select a 

representative sample [122]. The eleven schools were selected based on the following criteria: 

representatives from all four historical studies, geographic location, urban or rural location, school 

size, and average parental disposable household income. School managers were included in paper I-

III. Teachers were invited to participate in the study if they taught either Danish, Mathematics, or 

English in one of the participating classes, as these courses take up more than half of the total teaching 

time in Denmark. Preferably, all teachers from the participating classes were invited to participate in 

the study, but teachers are busy with the core business of teaching. Thus, I was forced only to invite 

teachers who took care of most of the teaching in the participating classes. Teachers were invited to 

participate in a questionnaire. Teachers were included in paper I and paper III. Lastly, all students in 

grade 5-9 at ten of the eleven selected schools were invited to participate in the study, where they 

were asked to wear an accelerometer. Students were excluded from the study if they suffered from 

any physical disabilities or injuries preventing PA. Students were included in paper III. 

 

4.5 Data collection 

In the PHASAR study protocol it is stated the that the evaluation of the implementation would apply 

the following methods: a student, parental, teacher, and school management questionnaire, 

accelerometers, health policies, timetables, and two types of interviews; a structured class interview 

and a semi-structured interview with school managers from eleven selected schools, and 

observational data on school’s physical environment. However, this data collection plan changed 

during the PhD period. The purpose for initially including the student and parental questionnaires and 

the observational data were to examine the importance of the physical environment on student’s PA 

levels in school. However, it turned out that the quality of the data obstructed the possibility for 

making such analysis and thus, these methods are not included in the thesis. Moreover, another 

purpose for including the student and parental questionnaire were to examine characteristics of those 
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schools who seemed to have shown the greatest effect on PA increase in the effect evaluation, as 

questions from the student and parental questionnaire enabled a comparison with pre-reform data. 

However, due to the changed timeline in the effect study, this was unfortunately not a possibility, and 

I chose to leave the student and parental questionnaire out of this thesis. The purpose for including 

health policies were to examine whether the schools had an explicit formulation about who they 

handle the PA requirement. Initially, I expected that most schools had developed a policy or principles 

on the PA requirement, but it turned out that only a few schools had developed such document. Thus, 

it became meaningless to include the health policies in the thesis. The purpose for including a class 

interview was to examine the organization and duration of PA delivered PA within the curriculum 

from a student perspective. Apparently, the students were challenged answering the questions, as 

most of the questions made demands on students recall of what they did last Danish, Math, and 

English class, which they in most cases were not able to recall. Consequently, this method was also 

excluded from the thesis. 

Thus, in the thesis, four different methods were used and combined: two questionnaires, semi-

structured interviews, accelerometers, and timetables. An overview of all data sources applied in the 

thesis, time of data collection and how each data source inform on each of the three papers are 

presented in Table 2.  

 

Table 2. Overview of data sources applied in the thesis. 

Data sources Volume Data collection period Paper I Paper II Paper III 

School management 

questionnaire 

29 participants December 2017-October 

2018 

x   

Teacher 

questionnaire 

212 participants December 2017-October 

2018 

x  x 

Semi-structured 

interview  

11 interviews April-September 2018 x x x 

Accelerometers 846 students August 2017-September 

2018 

  x 

Timetables 58 classes August 2017-September 

2018 

  x 

 

4.5.1 Questionnaires 

Questionnaires were the methods used to collect relevant data from all participating school managers 

and teachers. Two questionnaires were developed, representing school managers and teachers, 

respectively. Both questionnaires were applied in paper I and the teacher questionnaire was also used 
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in paper III. The school manager questionnaire was developed for the purpose of obtaining 

knowledge on school PA policies, school specific PA initiatives, school managers perception of 

teacher’s acceptance of the PA requirement, competencies development courses, the physical 

environment, and whether the school had a PA advisor. The questionnaire was further designed to 

collect data on perceived barriers to implementation of the requirement. The Theoretical Domains 

Framework (TDF) is recommended for identifying barriers and facilitators to implementation of PA 

initiatives and was in the thesis used to inform and guide the development of the question related to 

barriers [38, 123]. The questionnaire was further informed by questionnaires from the historical 

studies, as the initial plan was to compare pre- and post-reform data. Lastly, the questionnaire was 

informed by other parts of the school reform (e.g., the open school requirement), asking school 

managers about how they used open school was in relation to the implementation of the PA 

requirement (e.g., collaborations with sports associations).  

The teacher questionnaire was developed for the purpose of exploring general interest in PA as part 

of the curriculum, perceived effects of implementing PA within the curriculum, the extent of PA 

implemented, physical environment for PA, and types of PA used within the curriculum (e.g., break 

activities, PA integrated within the curriculum). The questionnaire also contained the same question 

regarding barriers, as the school managers were asked. In line with the school manager questionnaire, 

the teacher questionnaire was also informed by questionnaires from the historical studies. The teacher 

questionnaire was also informed by the school curriculum and other parts of the school reform, asking 

teachers questions about their interest in different topic from the school reform and how they used 

the open school requirement in relation to PA implementation. One question was further informed by 

previous research on different types of PA to implement within the curriculum [124]. Lastly, the 

teacher questionnaire was informed by questions used in previous research, to collect data on self-

perceived PA levels [125]. Both questionnaires can be found in Appendix I. 

Questionnaire as method was used to collect relevant data from all schools, as it was not possible to 

invite all schools to participate in the semi-structured interviews. Representing teachers through a 

questionnaire was further chosen to collect data on the individual level of the SEM. Preferably, 

teachers were included in the semi-structured interviews, but this was not possible, as teachers had 

limited time allocated for participation in the study.  

To strengthen the content validity of the questionnaire, several steps were taken. Initially, both 

questionnaires were developed in collaboration with my main supervisor. Secondly, both 

questionnaires were critically reviewed by several members of the PHASAR research group. The 
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questionnaires were also adapted to the target group by pilot testing them with a group of teachers 

and a school manager. The group corrected any equivocal or difficult questions. The group of teachers 

and the school manager had no connection to the PHASAR study and were solely included to ensure 

that the questions were understandable for the target groups.   

In paper I, questionnaire data on school managers and teachers from all participating schools (n=31) 

were included for the purpose of identifying perceived barriers to implementation of the requirement. 

In paper III, questionnaire data from teachers at ten schools were used to gain knowledge on the 

adoption and implementation dimension of the RE-AIM framework and used to compliment the 

qualitative findings. Both questionnaires were designed and collected through the worldwide system 

Research Electronic Data Capture (RedCap). The use of electronic questionnaires made it possible to 

activate additional questions on specific answers, ensuring that the participants did not receive 

irrelevant questions [126]. To increase response rate, reminders were e-mailed to participants who 

did not respond to the questionnaires.   

  

4.5.2 Semi-structured interviews 

Semi-structured interview was the method used to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of the 

school specific PA initiatives, the political level, organizational capacity, the physical level, the 

social/cultural level, and adoption, implementation, and maintenance infrastructure. The semi-

structured interviews were used in both paper I, paper II, and paper III of the thesis.  

The semi-structured interview is the most frequently used method within the field of qualitative 

research [127, p. 194]. The semi-structured interview is considered particularly useful within the field 

of mixed methods research, as this method can serve to elaborate on specific questions that cannot be 

effectively addressed in a questionnaire [128]. In general, the semi-structured interview includes a 

few prepared questions that is guided by topics or themes in a consistent and systematic manner [129]. 

The semi-structured interview employs a blend of closed- and open-ended questions, often attended 

by follow-up questions, allowing for new questions to be asked during the interview [121,128]. Using 

the semi-structured interview gave me the opportunity to gain deeper knowledge on the school 

specific implementation process, but also allowed the participants to reflect on important themes not 

included in the interview guide. Since I was new to qualitative research, the interview guide helped 

me structure the interview, focusing on specific themes, which gave me the feeling of having some 

degree of freedom during the interview. During the interview I was much aware of the way a asked 

the questions, aiming at questions that elicited open responses to avoid leading the participant to an 
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answer [121]. The interview guide (See Appendix II) was based on the Practical, Robust 

Implementation and Sustainability Model (PRISM) [130]. The model considers how a program 

design, the external environment, the implementation, and sustainability infrastructure, and the 

recipients is associated with the process of implementing an initiative [130]. This model was used 

since it includes both an organizational and a provider perspective to the implementation, which 

deemed relevant in answering the aim of the thesis. A total of eleven semi-structured interviews were 

conducted with school managers from eleven schools. In paper I, data from all semi-structured 

interviews were applied and the interview guide was used to gain an understanding of why these 

barriers were perceived. This was also used for verification of the quantitative findings, to see if the 

findings from the questionnaire was the same in the interviews or if something was lacking, which 

was then added from the interviews. In paper II, data from four semi-structured interviews were 

applied and the interview guide was used to gain knowledge on specific factors, related to 

organizational capacity, known to be associated with successful implementation. In paper III, data 

from ten semi-structured interviews were employed and the interview guide was used to gain 

knowledge on the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA requirement. The semi-

structured interviews were used to complement the quantitative findings. Thus, one of the eleven 

schools was excluded in paper III, because they did not serve students in the target group, which was 

5th-9th grade.  

A recording application for computers were used to audio record the interview, after verbal consent 

was obtained from each respondent to do so. Research highlights the importance of backup recording 

interviews to effectively conduct interviews and produce good quality data [121]. Using audio 

recordings enabled me to focus on the interview and the respondent’s answers, creating a natural 

conversation rather than focusing on taking notes and not being able to reflect on the respondent’s 

answers, complicating the possibility for asking follow-up questions.   

 

4.5.3 Accelerometers 

Accelerometers (Axivity AX3) [131] was the method used to objectively measure students PA levels. 

This method was applied to obtain knowledge on the percentage of students who, on average, reached 

the requirement of 45 minutes daily PA within the curriculum. The main purpose for collecting 

accelerometer data was, however, to answer the second part of the PHASAR study, aiming to evaluate 

the effects of the requirement on PA and body composition. Accelerometer data was merely used in 

paper III and to select schools for inclusion in paper II. 
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Students were asked to wear the accelerometer for seven consecutive days. The accelerometer was 

mounted in a belt placed directly on the skin around the right thigh. Placing the Axivity AX3 at the 

thigh provided an opportunity to calculate the duration spent on specific activity types (e.g., running, 

sitting) [132]. In this method, the acceleration is utilized in relation to the orientation of the subject’s 

thigh, enabling to distinguish between e.g., sitting and standing position. The method further enabled 

measuring the extent of the acceleration, allowing for determination of time periods spent on different 

types of activities with high accuracy [132]. Prior to the data collection, a pilot study was conducted 

to optimize all study procedures.  

In paper III, students in grades 5-9 at ten schools were included. The accelerometer data was used to 

calculate the effectiveness dimension of the RE-AIM framework. Effectiveness was defined as the 

percentage of students who, on average, reached 45 minutes daily PA within the curriculum. The 

accelerometer data was further used to calculate average minutes and range in minutes of daily PA 

within the curriculum. The accelerometer-based PA was only assessed for the curricular time during 

the school day (recess was removed).  

 

4.5.4 Timetables 

Timetables were the method used to collect data on the organization of the school day the week of 

data collection. Timetables were used to identify recess and when each of the participating classes 

got off from school. This information was used when analyzing the accelerometer data to get a 

measure for student’s PA levels within the curriculum. 

 

4.6 Data analysis 

The following subsection will outline the quantitative and qualitative analyses used in the three 

papers. Initially, the subsection will shortly describe common quantitative and qualitative approaches 

used across the three papers, followed by a description of the analyses applied in each of the three 

papers. A more detailed description of the specific analyses can be found in paper I-III.  

 

Quantitative analysis 

Common for paper I and paper III, was the use of STATA 16 [133] for analyzing the questionnaire 

and accelerometer data. In both paper I and paper III, descriptive statistics was performed on the 

questionnaire data, identifying factors related to the applied framework. In both papers, 5-point Likert 
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scale values were collapsed into two categories; “agree” and “disagree”, and in paper II, 7-point 

Likert scale values were collapsed into four categories; “every day”, “weekly”, monthly”, and “yearly 

or never”. This was done due to paucity of the responses, making the use of a Likert scale 

meaningless. Comparison tests were conducted in both papers, to test for potential selection bias 

(paper I) and to investigate potential difference between participating and non-participating schools 

(paper III). In paper I, Fisher´s exact [134] test was employed, based on gender, profession, work 

experience, and experience with teaching PA. In paper III, a two-sample t-test was applied, based on 

school area (m2), municipal expenses per student, school size, and average parental disposable 

household income. In both papers the level of significance was set at p<0.05.  

 

Qualitative analysis  

Another common approach in the three papers was the use of the software NVivo [135] for 

transcription of the interviews and the use of a deductive thematic analysis [136] to code the 

interviews. To ensure consistency, I transcribed all interviews directly into NVivo. NVivo was 

subsequently used for coding of the transcripts.  

 

Whereas the inductive thematic approach is appropriate when there is little to no existing literature 

on a specific topic, the deductive approach is appropriate when there exists a great amount of research 

within the topic of interest [137]. Within the field of PA implementation there exists a body of 

research and frameworks on factors related to implementation, why a deductive thematic approach 

was found appropriate. In all three papers, a framework was used to structure the analysis. The 

deductive thematic analysis was initially used to identify factors and subsequent determine how these 

were present in the data material.  

Inspired by Braun & Clarke [137], I conducted the deductive thematic analysis in six phases. The six 

phases were: familiarization with data, generating initial codes, generating themes across codes, 

reviewing themes, defining, and naming themes, and producing the three papers. Braun & Clarke 

state that these phases are dynamic and involves a constant moving back and forth between the entire 

transcription, the codes that are being analyzed, and the analysis of the data used in each of the three 

papers. As described by Braun & Clarke, I initially familiarized myself with the data by repeated 

reading of the transcripts. Subsequently, as the deductive approach was applied, specific themes was 

already generated based on the objective of the paper. Using these specific themes as guidance, codes 

were created by going through every transcript of the interviews. Finally, quotes were selected from 
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the different themes when recounting the results in the three papers. This clarified the prevalence of 

the identified themes.   

 

4.5.1 Paper I 

Semi-structured interview 

The framework used to code the transcripts was the SEM presented earlier [101]. The levels in the 

model were used as themes guiding the coding process. Under each theme, different codes were 

grouped into sub-themes. Findings from the qualitative analysis was presented in a pen profile, which 

is a form of content analysis [138]. A pen profile was applied as it is a reader friendly presentation, 

providing an efficient representation of key themes from the analysis demonstrating examples of 

verbatim and frequency data [138, 139]. The pen profile provided an indication of the prevalence of 

each barrier.  

 

4.5.2 Paper II 

Semi-structured interviews 

The qualitative analysis in paper II differs from the analysis in paper I, by asking a second researcher 

to conduct the deductive thematic analysis, making it a blinded coding. I decided to invite a second 

researcher extremely trained in qualitative research to conduct the analysis, to strengthen the 

reliability of the results. This person was included – especially because I was a newcomer within the 

field of qualitative research – to assist me with the understanding of these findings.  

In this paper, schools were included based on the percentage of student who reached the PA 

requirement. Having this pre-knowledge might increase the risk of bias if I coded the transcripts 

myself. Thus, the blinded coding enabled an objective analysis of the data and strengthened the 

internal validity of the study. Prior to the coding, I constructed a coding frame to hold a set of 

categories and subcategories, using the Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective 

Implementation [33] as guide. Lastly, we critically discussed the findings and resolved any 

discrepancies. The themes including quotes were matched between the four schools to address 

differences. Based on the analysis, the four schools were scored on each theme. The scoring consisted 

of either a , indicating the presence of a factor, or a , indicating that a factor was not present at 

that school.  
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4.5.3 Paper III 

5.5.3.1 Semi-structured interview 

The analysis in paper III differs from the analysis in paper II, by conducting the analysis myself and 

asking the second researcher to conduct the same deductive thematic analysis. Qualitative research 

findings are frequently dismissed as being not as generalizable and reliable as quantitative results. 

The credibility of the qualitative findings might increase, by having two researchers independently 

conducting the same analysis followed by a discussion of discrepancies and similarities in the coded 

data [140]. The RE-AIM framework was applied to guide the coding. Under each dimension, different 

codes were identified, and themes were developed. These results were used to gain knowledge on 

factors associated with the different phases of the implementation process.  

 

4.5.3.2 Accelerometers 

Descriptive statistics were produced for the accelerometer data to gather information on the number 

of students who, on average, reached 45 minutes daily PA within the curriculum. Students with non-

wear or with less than one valid school day were excluded from the analysis. Intervals of two seconds 

duration was used to analyze the different activity types [132]. On this basis, PA was defined as the 

sum of the activity types stand with movement, walking, and running. Consequently, sitting and 

standing were excluded during data processing.  

 

4.7 Ethical considerations 

Ethical considerations are of growing importance when conducting research. Especially, when 

research involves interaction with human subjects [141]. Polonsky and Waller [141] points out a few 

issues that needs to be considered when conducting research. These are voluntary participation, 

informed consent, confidentiality and anonymity, the potential for harm, and communicating the 

results [141]. Prior to answering the questionnaire, teachers and school managers were informed 

about the purpose of the questionnaire, which topics that was affected, that the respondents’ names 

and the school names were anonymized, consent for publication, that data was stored and treated in 

accordance with Danish law for protection, that they could withdraw at any stage, and information 

about who had access to the data. All personally identifiable information from the questionnaires 

were anonymized both in data processing and in the presentations of analyses. Some respondents felt 

uncomfortable about being part of the PHASAR study, as they felt they were evaluated as individual, 

whether they meet the requirement. Consequently, we prioritized to develop profound information 
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materials, and, in a few cases, we participated in staff meetings and gave a thorough introduction to 

the project to reduce potential resistance. 

All school managers signed a written informed consent at the beginning of each interview. The 

consent form included information on the purpose of the study, that participation was voluntary, that 

participants could withdraw from the study at any time, that the participants names, all school names, 

and names of other persons mentioned in the interviews were anonymized. Moreover, the consent 

form included information on the consent for publication, that data only would be used for research, 

and that data was stored and treated in accordance with the Danish law for protection. Prior to the 

interview, a verbal presentation of the consent form was given along with the opportunity for the 

interviewer to clarify on points in the consent, if the participant felt it necessary. All interviews were 

conducted in private rooms at the school, to achieve a confidential relationship to the participant 

[142]. During the interviews I was focused on establishing trust to the participant, as some 

participants indicated that they feared being evaluated on the implementation of PA requirement. 

Probably because they feared that the evaluation was initiated by the Government. I ensured each 

respondent that my interest lied in the implementation of the PA requirement to better understand 

factors associated with the implementation, implementation strategies and challenges when 

introducing such wide-ranging requirement. 

Santelli et al. [143], among others, state that informed consent must be obtained from the students, 

parents, or guardians prior to data collection and that they should have the opportunity to withdraw 

from the study at any time [143-145]. In the PHASAR study, however, the Danish Data Protection 

Agency gave legal advice and confirmed the use of informed passive consent, as the law for protection 

(Persondataloven) §10 do not require written informed consent when personal data are treated for the 

purpose of research. Instead, we were required to meet the duty of disclosure, giving participants a 

range of information prior to collecting the accelerometer data. This included information on the 

system manager’s identity, the purpose of collecting the data, if participation was voluntary, and 

whether they had the opportunity to withdraw from the study. Consequently, all parents or guardians 

of the invited student received two information maps that thorough explained the aim, content, 

procedures of the study, that participation was voluntary, and that all data were stored and treated 

confidentially and anonymously. Students received similar oral information at the school provided 

by the research team. Thus, consent took form of an oral and written informed passive consent from 

the parents, guardians, and the students entailing that all students were included in the study unless 

parents, guardians, or the students decided to withdraw from the study, which they were able to do at 
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any stage. At one school the municipality required written informed consent for students to participate 

in the study. Consequently, a few students were excluded from the study, regardless of their 

inclination to participate, because they forgot to bring the written consent from their parents or 

guardians.  

 

The need for ethical approval was waived by the Regional Scientific Committee since no intervention 

was provided be the research team and the study did not contain any human biological material (cf. 

the guidelines from the National Scientific Ethical Committee). The PHASAR study was registered 

and approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (2015-57-0008). 
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5. Findings 

The purpose of this section is to present the main findings of each of the three papers that form the 

empiric foundation of the thesis. The section is divided into four subsections. The first three 

subsections each represents findings from one of the three individual papers, and the last subsection 

presents a synthesis of the three frameworks applied to present findings across the three papers. A 

more specific description of the findings of the individual papers can be found in paper I-III. 

 

5.1 Paper I – Barriers to implementation of physical activity in Danish public schools 

Questionnaires were completed by 215 teachers and 29 school managers and semi-structured 

interviews were conducted with one key respondent from all the eleven selected schools. Based on 

both the quantitative and qualitative analysis, 15 barriers were found to be associated with the 

implementation of the nationwide PA requirement. The identified barriers are shown in Table 3 and 

Figure 6. 

 

Table 3. Findings from the quantitative analysis arranging factors according to the different levels of the 

socio-ecological model. (Copy of Table 2, paper I) 

 

Barriers listed in the questionnaire N  

(n = 244) 

Total % 

 

Individual level 

Lack of belief of the effect of PA 

Lack of knowledge 

Lack of student motivation 

 

82 

112 

113 

 

33.5 

45.9 

46.3 

Social level 

Lack of support from school  

management 

Chaos 

Lack of common understanding of PA 

 

65 

 

9 

4 

 

26.6 

 

3.7 

1.6   

Physical level 

Lack of facilities for PA* 

      Access to facilities 

      School design 

Weather 

 

 

170 

168 

2 

 

 

69.7 

68.9 

0.8  

Organizational level 

Lack of time 

      Time for preparation 

      Time due to curricular demands 

Lack of resources 

      Lack of inspiration 

      Resources for education 

 

 

192 

202 

 

155 

158 

 

 

78.7 

82.8 

 

63.5 

64.8  
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Figure 6. Findings from the qualitative analysis using a pen profile approach. (Copy of Figure 2, paper I) 

*T = teacher, P = Principal, DP = Deputy principal. 

 

The identified barriers were apportioned at the different levels of the SEM as follows; three at the 

individual level, three at the social/cultural level, three at the physical level, and six at the 

organizational level. At the organizational level lack of inspiration, priority, time, resources, and the 

school structure were mentioned as barriers. Lack of inspiration was related to teachers’ knowledge 

on what and how to implement PA within the curriculum. They expressed a lack of capacity on 

activities to use within the curriculum, meaning that when they had run an activity for a couple of 

times, then students thought the activity was boring and they had to do a new activity, which was 

challenging when not feeling competent with PA. Lack of priority was related to schools’ priority of 

the requirement, compared to other important areas. All public schools were required to implement 

all 15 elements of the school reform, meaning that not all elements could be given the same attention. 

Results showed that some schools gave the PA requirement a lower priority, which was a barrier for 

some teachers, as they were unfamiliar with integration of PA, meaning that they needed school 

management support to accommodate the requirement. Resources was the third most prominent 

barrier found in the study and will be elaborated further belove. School structure was only mentioned 

as a barrier in the qualitative analysis and was related to the organization of the teaching at the school. 

Schools are responsible for organizing how classes and teachers are apportioned at the school, 
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meaning that some schools have selected to have larger classes, but with two or three teachers in each 

lesson. In these cases, they PA implementation seemed to be challenging, as the teachers were 

required to handle a larger number of students when doing PA. This seemed to be especially 

challenging if only one of the teachers - or none – were familiar with delivering PA, as PA integration 

felt chaotic, because teachers had to leave their comfort zone. This was related to one of the social 

factors: chaos and noise. Chaos and noise were experienced to occur during or after PA, because 

students often had a high level of energy during or after PA. Respondents mentioned that it could be 

difficult and took a lot of time to calm students down afterwards. Other factors at the social level 

were lack of a common definition on PA and lack of school management support. Lack of having a 

common understanding seemed to be related to respondents feeling an uncertainty of what and how 

to accommodate the PA requirement. Especially, teachers not feeling competent in PA integration, 

which also seemed to be related to school management support, as the initiative to develop a common 

understanding was mentioned to be a school management responsibility. School management support 

further seemed to be related to priority and resources, as respondents mentioned that the school 

management needed to priorities and support the implementation (e.g., through development of an 

overall implementation strategy) for teachers to be able to realize the implementation.  

Two factors were found as barriers to the implementation at the physical level: lack of facilities for 

PA and the weather. Lack of facilities was the second most prominent barrier and will be elaborated 

further belove. Weather was only mentioned by a few respondents, expressing that it was easier to 

deliver PA in the summer, because PA often required going outside, as the space in the classroom 

was limited for PA. At the individual level three barriers to implementation were found: lack of 

knowledge, student motivation, and belief on the effect of the PA requirement. Lack of knowledge 

were related to teachers experience of not having the necessary competencies for integrating PA 

within the curriculum. Findings further revealed that some students lacked motivation for 

participation in PA, making it even more challenging for school staff to implement PA as part of the 

curriculum. Especially students in the lower secondary grades, as they often felt uncomfortable being 

active during curriculum. Lack of student motivation seemed to affect teacher’s motivation to 

continue implement PA within the curriculum, making it a vicious circle. Belief on the effect of PA 

as an integrated part of the curriculum was found as another barrier, as some respondents thought PA 

did no good. Across the quantitative and qualitative analyses, three barriers were found to be most 

prominent: lack of time, facilities, and motivation. These three barriers are elaborated further in the 

following, starting with the barrier identified as the most prominent.   
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Lack of time – a barrier at the organizational level  

“There are a lot of good materials, but it requires you to have the essential amount of time to 

find the materials and acquaint yourself with how to use it. I miss having time for that” 

(Teacher, paper I). 

 

Time was identified as the most prominent barrier and related to extra time used preparing PA as part 

of the curriculum and time taken from the curricular teaching. New initiatives were further 

continually introduced, forcing school staff to prioritize their time for preparation. Teachers were 

required to prepare PA within the curriculum, but with limited preparation time some teachers were 

challenged, not feeling they had the necessary competencies to integrate PA within the curriculum. 

In general, respondents believed that implementing PA within the curriculum was meaningful, 

although most of the respondents perceived that the curriculum was too packed to spend time on PA. 

Thus, respondents expressed a need for resources (e.g., materials with specific PA ideas, 

competencies development) to be able to overcome the time barrier and accommodate the PA 

requirement.  

 

Lack of facilities for PA – a barrier at the physical level 

“Sometimes I want to use the gym facilities to do activities, that is impossible to conduct in the 

classroom. But then the gym is already occupied when we arrive” (Teacher, paper I).  

 

The second most prominent barrier to the implementation was facilities for PA. Facilities for PA was 

defined as the movement-related structures that surrounded the school, including playgrounds, 

gymnasiums, soccer fields, and common rooms. Findings indicated that many schools lacked 

facilities for PA, meaning that the few facilities available often were occupied when teachers wanted 

to use them. Some schools tried to utilize the existing facilities in alternative ways. This required a 

creative way of thinking and understanding in planning PA in unfamiliar surroundings, which could 

challenge some school staff due to lack of knowledge on how to organize PA in alternative settings. 

Other schools tried to overcome this barrier by lending external facilities, but this was a costly affaire, 

meaning that it was a matter of economical prioritizing if schools wanted to lend public or private 

facilities to use for PA within the curriculum. As the schools had received no additional resources to 

accommodate the implementation of the requirement, finding the required resources could be a 

challenge for most schools, as they then had to give other areas a lower priority.   
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Lack of motivation – a barrier at the individual level  

“Some teachers find it really difficult [to plan activities supporting the curriculum] and they 

have resorted to go for a walk around the school – which is also movement” (Deputy Principal, 

paper I).   

 

Lack of motivation was identified as the third most prominent barrier and was mostly caused by a 

feeling of not having the necessary resources and competencies to integrate PA within the curriculum. 

For some school staff this resulted in implementation of noncurricular PA to meet the PA 

requirement. Other teachers resorted to do nothing, as they did not feel they had the necessary 

competencies to integrate PA within the curriculum and they felt no support from the school 

management. Respondents mentioned that they lacked resources (e.g., materials and education) to 

acquire the necessary knowledge and competencies to deliver qualified PA within the curriculum.  

 

Findings from paper I showed that the organizational level seemed to be of particular importance for 

the implementation of the PA requirement. Thus, a specific focus on organizational capacity were 

applied in paper II.  
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5.2 Paper II – Organizational capacity of physical activity implementation in four Danish 

school: a case-study  

Four schools were selected for participation in this study, based on maximum variation on percentage 

of students reaching the PA requirement [146]. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with one 

school manager at each of the four schools. The Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective 

Implementation, with a specific focus on factors related to organizational capacity, was used as 

guidance for the analysis [33]. Five factors from the organizational capacity category were included 

in the analysis: organizational norms regarding change, shared decision-making, coordination with 

other agencies, leadership and managerial support, and program champion.   

 

Findings from the interviews revealed some differences between the four schools on organizational 

capacity. All factors explored were present at the two high active schools (school #1 and #2). 

Contrary, only one factor was present at the two low active school (school #3 and #4). In general, 

differences between the two groups of schools appeared to be related to organizational norms 

regarding change, shared decision-making, leadership and managerial support, and program 

champion. In relation to organizational norms regarding change, school managers expressed that 

some teachers were challenged with the implementation, as the integration of PA within the 

curriculum placed demands on teachers’ competencies, as they had to restructure their way of 

teaching. School managers mentioned that implementation of the PA requirement required a change 

of culture, which was challenging when all public schools had to comply to a total of 15 elements as 

part of the school reform. The school culture seemed also to be one explanation to the observed 

difference between the two groups of schools. Findings indicated that the school culture was decisive 

for teachers’ willingness to change and adopt the PA requirement. Findings on shared decision-

making revealed that teachers should be involved in the decision-processes, by making the PA 

requirement a fixed topic on the agenda of staff meetings. Shared decision-making was further 

mentioned as important to increase the feeling of ownership for the implementation. Shared decision-

making was only present at the two high active schools. Findings further stressed the importance of 

leadership and managerial support throughout the entire implementation process, by allocating 

resources for materials and education. Leadership and managerial support were present at the two 

high active schools, where the school management had taken the lead of the overall implementation 

process, by for instance introducing PA lessons within the curriculum or developing optional courses 

with a focus on PA. At these schools, the school management had further prioritized competencies 
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development of teachers not feeling competent in integrating PA within the curriculum. Lastly, 

findings on program champions highlighted the impact of having an internal coordinator or a team of 

coordinators, taking responsibility of competencies development, development of a common thread, 

and knowledge sharing. An overview of the results for each of the schools is shown in Table 4. 

 

Findings from paper II showed some differences between the two groups of schools, but solely on 

factors related to organizational capacity. To gain knowledge on factors related to the entire 

implementation process, paper III applied the RE-AIM framework to provide a comprehensive 

evaluation of the implementation process at ten selected schools. 
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Table 4. Overview of the results for each of the schools on the five factors related to organizational capacity (Copy of Table 3, paper II) 

 High physical activity level schools Low physical activity level schools 

Organizational capacity School 1 School 2 School 3 School 4 

Organizational norms regarding change 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

    

Shared decision-making 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

Coordination with other agencies 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

    

Leadership and managerial support 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

    

Program champion 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

    

 

“When we found out how they (the 

Government, red.) defined the physical 
activity requirement, we realized that we 

already did a lot (of physical activity, red.)” 

 

“I don´t think we have met any resistance to 

the requirement. We have had some 

discussions about whether PA is always the 

right choice to take. And we continue to 

have these discussions to continuously grow 
wiser” 

 

“It surprised a bit. We knew it would 
come, but it’s about changing an entire 

culture. A new way of teaching. So, we 

felt that the requirement was a huge 

handful” 

“There are a lot who do not use physical 

activity. Some thought it was great, but a 
lot of teachers thought it took away 

valuable time from curriculum” 

“When the school reform was introduced, 

physical activity was entered to our team 

collaboration agreement. So, each team had 

to cooperate to find a way for the team to 

execute the requirement” 

“All school staff have been on a 
pedagogical weekend, focusing on reaching 

a common understanding of how to 

accommodate the requirement. This gave us 

a common frame of reference” 

“We had some meetings where we tested 

some activities and tried to inspire each 

other. That was how we started out” 

“No, nothing was done. Inviting an 

introductory speaker is not – in my opinion 

– a way to involve teachers in the decision 

processes of how to implement physical 

activity within curriculum” 

“We have a health consultant in the 

municipalities, who we have been using a lot. 
He has been responsible for team building 

with the students, rock climbing, and 

mountain biking. And it was all without any 

cost” 

“We are very lucky because we collaborate 

with our municipality who gave us the 

opportunity to become part of a project. 

This gives us six weekly PE lessons” 

“The school management were pioneers for 

the development of team physical activity 

contracts. And they mandated that we shared 

our contract with the parents. So, they have 

been the ones reminding us about the 

requirement”    

“We continuously search for people with 
experiences in using physical activity as 

part of their teaching. Moreover, we have 

bought some books called 100 Math 

activities and 100 Danish activities, to help 

inspire teachers with specific activities” 

“Yes, we have. And some of our teachers 

are also part of a physical activity 

network in our municipality. We meet 
four times per year, sharing ideas and 

developing collaborations with sports 

associations.  

“We have seven coordinators… it is 

about having it (physical activity, 
red.) rooted within each respective 

team” 

“We collaborate with the local gymnasium 

and the local soccer club. Further, we 

collaborate with the local gymnastics club. 
So, some of our students are sometimes 

invited to participate in trampoline and 

tumbling” 

“Yes, we have collaboration with 

different agencies. We have always had 

that. For instance, we collaborate with a 
nature guide and we have used the nature 

schools a lot” 

“We don’t have any definition for physical 

activity, but I think physical activity may be 
what we do in the regular teaching, whereas 

exercise is what we do in PE. I guess that it’s 

how we think about it” 

“There has been no follow-up since the 
introduction course five years ago. … 

You have to take care of yourself” 

“No, we don’t. We had something called 

health ambassadors when the reform was 

introduced. They were given the lead of 
focusing on health and physical activity. 

But only for a short period of time” 

“I have received some education as 
internal coordinator, but I just started 

the education last year. So, we do not 

have a description of my function yet” 
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5.3 Paper III - Evaluation of the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance of mandatory physical activity within the curriculum 

A total of 76 teachers, ten school managers, and 846 students from ten selected schools participated 

in this study. Findings from both the quantitative and qualitative analyses are presented below, 

following the structure of the RE-AIM framework.  

 

Reach 

The reach dimension was defined as the characteristics of the ten included schools. Eight schools 

were located in the Region of Southern Denmark, whereas the remaining two schools were located 

in the Capital region. No differences were found between the participating and non-participating 

schools regarding school size (p>0.15), municipal expenses per student (p>0.98), or disposable 

household income (p>0.57). Consequently, the reach dimension was limited geographically, but 

seemed to be representative for the overall study sample on both school size, municipal expenses per 

student, and disposable household income. 

 

Effectiveness 

The effectiveness dimension was defined as percentage of students who, on average, reached 45 

minutes of PA within the curriculum per day. Moreover, averages minutes and range in minutes of 

daily PA within the curriculum was also assessed. Across the ten schools, 45.2% of the included 

students were active at least 45 minutes per day within the curriculum. The highest effectiveness was 

observed at school 2, with 82.6% of students reaching the requirement, compared to school 3 where 

only 4.5% of students were active at least 45 minutes per day within the curriculum. On average, 

students were active 48.5 minutes per day within the curriculum, ranging from 5.2-115.4 minutes per 

day. Thus, findings on the effectiveness dimension showed great variation across the ten schools. An 

overview of the accelerometer results is shown in Table 5. 
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Table 5. An overview of the accelerometer results (Copy of Table 2, paper III) 

School 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 10  Total 

Grade 5-6 5-6 9 9 9 5-8 5-8 5-8 6-8 5-8 5-9 

% of students 

reaching 45 min. 

daily PA within the 

curriculum 

 

80.8 82.6 4.5 35.3 33.3 32.3 40.7 73.6 30.4 38.8 45.2 

Average daily PA 

within the curriculum 

(minutes) 

 

56.1 60.1 32.3 38.5 39.2 40.7 41.9 57.3 42.8 42.5 48.5 

Range (min/max) of 

PA within the 

curriculum (minutes) 

 

15.3-

84.8 

28.4-

102.5 

10.7-

45.3 

11.3-

68.0 

16.7-

56.6 

5.2-

76.0 

11.5-

103.1 

13.7-

115.4 

22.8-

95.9 

18.7-

76.7 

5.2-

115.4 

 

Adoption 

Adoption was defined as the schools’ commitment to the PA requirement and factors associated with 

adoption. Most teachers agreed that integration of PA within the curriculum was important (94.3%) 

and 90.3% believed that PA could affect student learning. Generally, teachers acknowledged that PA 

within the curriculum had positive impacts (69.0%) and all school managers experienced that PA 

within the curriculum was meaningful. Municipal support, school culture, teachers and school 

managers interest in PA, and competencies development were identified as factors associated with 

adoption. Municipal support seemed to be related to schools’ collaboration with the municipality 

already in the initial phase of the implementation process, developing a shared strategy for the 

implementation and allocation of resources. School culture seemed to be related to development of a 

culture supporting the implementation of the requirement. This seemed to be related to teachers and 

school managers interest in PA, as it seemed to be crucial for their commitment to the requirement. 

If teachers and school managers were not interested in the PA requirement it seemed difficult to 

establish a school culture centering PA. Competencies was another factor found to be associated with 

the adoption phase, as integrating PA within the curriculum required a renewing or adjustment of 

teachers approaches to teaching. Most school managers perceived teachers that were generally poorly 

prepared to handle the implementation, stressing the importance of competencies development to 

increase the probability for teachers’ commitment to implementation of the requirement.  
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Implementation 

Implementation was defined as the amount of PA delivered within the curriculum and factors 

associated with implementation. More than half of the teachers (62.9%) integrated PA within the 

curriculum on at least a weekly basis. Scheduling PA within timetables, collaboration with external 

parties, and the development of a common thread for the implementation of PA within the curriculum 

were found as factors associated with the implementation dimension. Six of the ten included schools 

had scheduled PA within timetables – either as short daily lessons (15-30 minutes) or as additional 

PE - ensuring that PA was delivered on fixed timepoint throughout the week. This seemed to be 

particularly beneficial for teachers not comfortable or competent with PA integration, as it ensured 

that not all teachers had to deliver PA within the curriculum. Teachers familiar with and competent 

in delivering PA could be responsible for these lessons. Collaborations with external parties was 

another factor found to be associated with the implementation phase. Five of the ten schools 

collaborated with local sports associations, who organized workshops or took part in PE lessons. 

School managers further expressed that collaborating with external parties were a helping hand to 

realize the PA requirement, as local sports associations putted instructors and facilities at disposal. 

Some schools further developed principles, meeting structures, or conducted workshops to establish 

a common thread for the PA implementation. It seemed like developing a common thread were related 

to motivation, having a common understanding of why, what, and how the implementation should be 

handled at the individual school.  

 

Maintenance 

Most schools indicated that the implementation was initiated to some degree, but was far from fully 

completed, wherefore the maintenance dimension was defined as whether the school had considered 

maintenance of the PA requirement and factors associated with maintenance. Several factors were 

identified to be associated with the maintenance phase: municipal support, internal coordinator(s), 

school management priority, resources, motivated school staff, and competencies. Municipal support 

seemed to be related to maintenance, as some schools felt that it was difficult to maintain initiatives, 

such as the PA requirement, because the municipality continuously introduced new target areas, 

which the schools were required to adhere to. Thus, for schools to maintain the PA requirement, 

municipal support seemed to be needed. Internal coordinator(s) seemed to be related to maintenance, 

as these coordinators were important for sharing hands-on knowledge, inspiring teachers to deliver 

PA in new and different ways, and to ensure that the school kept focusing on PA within the 
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curriculum. Motivated school staff was another factor found to be important for maintenance, as the 

implementation was impossible to be realized if school staff weren´t motivated for it. Some schools 

even searched for teachers interested in PA when hiring, to ensure the PA focus being maintained 

over time. Several school managers further stated that to ensure maintenance of the PA requirement, 

PA needed to be a school management priority. Findings showed that school managers should 

allocate resources for PA education and materials, but also lead the development of a common thread 

for PA integration at the school. Thus, resources seemed to be another important factor related to 

maintenance – both in terms of economy for materials and education, but also resources to hire 

substitutes when teachers are attending competencies development courses. Lastly, competencies 

were found to be associated with the maintenance phase, as it seemed like maintenance of the PA 

requirement required competencies on a certain level to continuously reflect on how to further 

develop the integration of PA within the curriculum.  

 

5.4 Findings across studies 

This subsection presents the synthesis of the findings across the three studies, using the adapted 

framework (Table 6). Table 6 is intended as a practical tool for schools, but also policymakers, 

municipalities, or health promoters during the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of PA 

initiatives in real-world school contexts. Schools are the setting for the implementation and thus, the 

primary target group in this study. However, some factors are related to higher organizational levels, 

such as policymakers and municipalities (e.g., resources), wherefore these findings are relevant for 

both policymakers, municipalities, and schools, to increase the probability for successful 

implementation of similar real-world PA initiatives.  
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Table 6. Findings across papers: factors for the adoption, implementation and maintenance phase when implementing a nationwide 

physical activity requirement in public schools. 

 

 

Adoption Implementation Maintenance 

Political level Municipal support in the form of developing 

an overall concept for PA within the curriculum 

(paper III)  

 

 Municipal support in the form of limiting the 

volume of new policy initiatives (paper III) 

 

Organizational level Leadership in the form of taking the overall 

lead of the implementation process (paper II) 

 

Time for preparation (paper I) 

 

School staff involvement through shared 

decision-making (paper II) 

Leadership in the form of developing optional 

courses focusing on PA (paper II) 

 

Collaboration with external parties (paper II and 

paper III) 

 

Internal coordinator(s) to support teachers (paper 

II) 

 

Scheduling PA within timetables (paper III) 

 

Time due to curricular demands (paper I) 

 

Resources in the form of inspirational materials 

(paper I and paper II) 

 

Leadership in the form of conducting progress 

meetings to evaluate ongoing initiatives and the 

implementation strategy (paper II and paper III)  

 

Collaboration with external parties (paper II) 

 

Internal coordinator(s) to 

continuously support teachers (paper III) 

 

Resources for ongoing competencies 

development (paper II and paper III) 

Physical level  Access to facilities (paper I) Access to facilities (paper I) 

Social/cultural level School culture (paper II and paper III) 

 

Norms regarding change (paper II) 

Knowledge sharing (paper II) 

 

Common thread for the implementation of PA 

within the curriculum (paper II and paper III) 

School culture (paper II) 

Individual level Motivation in the form of believing in the 

effect of integrating PA within the curriculum 

(paper I and paper III) 

 

Competencies development (paper I and paper 

III) 

 

Motivation in the form of self-efficacy (paper 1) 

 

Action competencies (paper I) 

 

 

Motivation in the form of the experiences impact 

of PA within the curriculum (paper III) 

 

Reflective competencies (paper III) 

SEM level 

RE-AIM dimension 
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Fifteen factors were found to be associated with the implementation of the nationwide PA 

requirement across the adoption, implementation, and maintenance phase. Factors were found at all 

levels of the adapted SEM. The factors were: municipal support, leadership, time, shared decision-

making, collaboration with external parties, internal coordinator(s), scheduling PA within timetables, 

resources, access to facilities, common understanding, school culture, norms regarding change, 

knowledge sharing, common thread, motivation, and competencies. Eight of these factors were found 

to be associated with the adoption phase, ten factors were associated with the implementation phase, 

and nine factors were found be associated with the maintenance phase. All levels of the adapted SEM 

were represented in each of the three phases, except for factors related to the political level, which 

was not found to be associated with the implementation phase – and the physical level, which was 

not found to be associated with the adoption phase. Some factors were consistent across the three 

phases, such as motivation, competencies, and leadership, which might be an indicator of these factors 

being particularly important for the implementation process. Table 6 shows an overview of factors 

for each of the three RE-AIM dimensions (adoption, implementation, and maintenance) and which 

level in the SEM it represents (political, organizational, physical, social/cultural, and individual 

level). Even though most factors were present in more than one phase, the definition of most factors 

differed between the phases. For instance, motivation, which was identified in all three phases. In the 

adoption phase, motivation was defined as whether the teachers believed in the effect of 

implementing PA within the curriculum. Those believing that PA within the curriculum was 

beneficial seemed to be more inclined to adopt the PA requirement. In the implementation phase, 

motivation was defined as self-efficacy in terms of teachers’ beliefs in their ability to succeed with 

integrating PA as part of the curriculum. Self-efficacy seemed to affect teachers’ dedication to the 

implementation of PA within the curriculum. Lastly, in the maintenance phase motivation was 

defined as positive experiences with implementation of PA as part of the curriculum, such as 

perceived effects on student learning readiness, motivating teachers to maintain PA integration as 

part of the curriculum.  

 

Some factors were identified in more than one paper, such as motivation, competencies, leadership, 

and internal coordinators. Several factors were further found to be linked across papers and levels of 

the adapted SEM. For instance, the factor ‘access to facilities’ from the physical level found in paper 

I, which seemed to be closely linked to collaboration with external parties. The analysis in paper II 

and paper III found that collaboration with external parties helped schools accomplish the PA 
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requirement, putting facilities and instructors at disposal. Other factors that seemed to be linked were 

the factor ‘time’ from the organizational level, found in paper I, which seemed to be closely linked 

to the social/cultural level factor ‘common thread’ found in paper II and paper III. The analysis in 

paper II and paper III indicated that development of a common thread with specific activities to use 

within the curriculum was favorable in reducing teachers’ preparation time. Moreover, the analysis 

in paper II and paper III indicated a close relationship between leadership and motivation and 

competencies, found in paper I and paper III. Findings showed that schools having a school manager 

who took the lead and prioritized the PA requirement also had a more motivated and competent school 

staff, because the school manager ensured involvement of school staff in the decision processes, 

developed a school culture supporting the PA initiative, and ensured competencies development of 

teachers who lacked the necessary competencies to handle the implementation. Thus, most factors 

seemed to be interdependent, meaning that they cannot be considered as a standalone factor that per 

se will promote the implementation process. Instead, they need to be considered as connected to each 

other and handled as so.  
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6. Discussion 

The aim of this thesis was to examine factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and 

maintenance of a nationwide physical activity requirement in Danish public schools. This thesis has 

the potential to complement the existing knowledge in the field of implementation but also contribute 

with new knowledge from a real-world perspective, which is currently lacking in research.  

 

The purpose of the following section contains two parts. First, I will interpret findings of the synthesis 

across the three papers and discuss and compare these findings against the existing literature in the 

field. Subsequently, I will address and discuss overall methodological considerations, highlighting 

strengths and limitations.   

 

6.1 Factors on the political level 

Municipal support was identified to be an important factor at the political level, associated with both 

the adoption and the maintenance phase. Municipalities developing an overall concept or program 

centering PA was found to be positively associated with the adoption of the PA requirement, 

especially because all schools in the municipality had to adhere to the same requirement. One of the 

included municipalities had developed a PE program, tripling the amount of weekly PE. The PE 

program was initiated, developed, and facilitated by the municipality in collaboration with the 

schools.  As such, the collaboration between the municipality and the schools in the development of 

the PE program seemed to promote the knowledge dissemination, which has previously been pointed 

out as an important factor for successful implementation [35, 147-149]. In the maintenance phase, 

municipal support seemed to be an important factor, as local politics change and evolve continuously, 

and schools are obligated to support the policy development on a huge number of areas. Schools 

perceived that the volume of new policy initiatives made it impossible for them to dedicate adequate 

resources for the PA requirement. Thus, closer collaboration with the municipality might be 

beneficial for both schools and the municipality, as it might give municipalities a better insight into 

the real-world school context – what new initiatives they have the necessary capacity to commit to.  

 

6.2 Factors on the organizational level 

Leadership, time, shared decision-making, collaboration with external parties, internal coordinator(s), 

scheduling PA within timetables, and resources were identified to be important organizational factors. 

Leadership was identified as an important factor in both the adoption, implementation, and 
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maintenance phase, which is in line with previous research [31, 33, 150]. Leadership was, in the 

adoption phase, defined as taking the lead of the overall implementation process, ensuring school 

staff commitment to the PA requirement. Especially, as the 45 minutes daily PA was a nationwide 

requirement, meaning that all schools, independent of their level of motivation or believe in the effect 

of the requirement, had to adhere to the legislation. Some schools experienced resistances from the 

school staff against the PA initiative, expressing the need for a clear leadership to show the direction 

for the implementation process at the school. Otherwise, it seems difficult for all school staff to adopt 

the requirement. In the implementation phase, leadership was defined as school management support 

of the implementation, such as developing optional courses, forcing students to participate in at least 

one weekly course focusing on PA (e.g., dancing class, outdoor life). Such approach might be 

particularly relevant at some schools, not familiar with delivering PA within the curriculum, as it 

permits that not all school staff have to integrate PA within the curriculum. Instead, teachers who are 

skilled in PA delivery could be responsible for these courses. Leadership was in the maintenance 

phase defined as taking responsibility for continuously evaluating ongoing initiatives and the overall 

implementation strategy through progress meetings, ensuring that PA continued to be an integrated 

part of the curriculum.  

 

Time was identified to be associated with both the adoption and the implementation phase, which is 

in line with previous research [37, 38, 59, 60]. Time for preparation was associated with the adoption 

phase, as new initiatives were continuously introduced, forcing teachers to prioritize their time spend 

on preparation. Especially the PA requirement, as it required a new mindset and a new way of 

teaching, which takes time to adopt. Time was in the implementation phase defined as ‘time due to 

curricular demands’. Teachers perceived that implementing PA within the curriculum took away 

valuable time from the academic teaching. For instance, when they were forced to rearrange the 

classroom achieving more space to carry through the PA.  

 

Findings from the synthesis further showed the importance of shared decision-making in the adoption 

phase, which is supported by others [59, 60, 151]. Findings showed that some schools initially 

conducted workshops or meetings to develop a shared strategy on how to integrate PA within the 

curriculum. Involvement of teachers in these early decision processes heightened teachers’ 

commitment to the PA requirement, as they experienced the benefits of integrating PA within the 

curriculum. One school also utilized the inclusion of students in the planning of the implementation, 
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by given each class the task to produce a brain break activity, which they presented at the morning 

assembly. This school experienced that involving students in the planning of specific activities 

increased teachers’ motivation for the PA requirement, as they got inspired with specific activities to 

use within the curriculum. Especially teachers who were unfamiliar with integration of PA within the 

curriculum. Such approach might thus, be beneficial in the adoption phase, as it seems to affect both 

teachers and students thinking of what PA could add to the curriculum. This might be particularly 

important in real-world school cases, as the purpose of the implementation - and what it should add 

to the existing - sometimes seem difficult for school staff and students to understand, as they haven´t 

not necessarily asked for the new initiative to be introduced.   

 

In the implementation and maintenance phase, collaboration with external parties were identified to 

be an important factor. Collaboration with external parties was, in both phases, related to schools’ 

collaboration with the local community. Collaboration with external parties seemed to be particularly 

important in this case, as collaboration with the local community was experienced as a helping hand 

for schools to accommodate the PA requirement. Especially schools lacking the necessary resources 

(e.g., facilities for PA or competencies) to integrate PA within curriculum in a meaningful way. 

Previous research supports that working in partnerships increase schools’ capacity to provide teaching 

and structured opportunities for PA [61, 152]. 

 

Internal coordinators were further identified as an important factor for both the implementation and 

maintenance phase. Findings from paper II and paper III showed that internal coordinators were 

favorable agents to include in the implementation phase, taking care of workshops and competencies 

development of teachers. Findings of the synthesis further suggest establishing a team of internal 

coordinators being responsible for composing inspirational materials for teachers to use within the 

curriculum, which is also highlighted as an advantage in the wider literature [153]. This might reduce 

teachers time spent on PA preparation, but also help teachers not having the necessary competencies 

to deliver qualified PA within the curriculum. Along with the school reform, schools were given no 

additional resources for the implementation, meaning that internal coordinators might be a valuable 

resource in the implementation process to ensure upgrading of teachers’ skills in PA integration.  

Internal coordinators were in the maintenance phase identified to be important, taking responsibility 

for continuously sharing hands-on knowledge and inspire teachers with new and different activities 

or ways of integrating PA within the curriculum. Moreover, inclusion of an internal coordinator at 
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each team or year group were notified as beneficial, ensuring PA being deeply rooted within the 

organization. Research support this finding [38, 40, 47]. 

 

Scheduling PA within timetables was another factor found to be associated with the implementation 

phase. Schools scheduled PA within timetables to ensure PA delivery on fixed timepoint throughout 

the week, either as extra PE lessons or short daily lessons of 15-30 minutes dedicated to PA. This 

was found to be a great support for teachers not familiar with PA integration, as they then knew that 

all students meet PA daily, meaning that they were not forced to deliver PA within their lessons. This 

finding aligns with existing literature [42-44]. 

 

Resources was further found to be associated with the implementation and maintenance phase, 

enhancing the importance of developing inspirational materials for teachers easy to adopt within the 

curriculum or allocating economy to purchase materials. Resources seem to be particularly important 

when introducing a nationwide PA requirement, as schools are required to change their way of 

teaching, which is resource demanding to accomplish – both in terms of economy, time, manpower, 

and materials. However, the schools were not given any additional resources when the PA 

requirement was introduced, meaning that resources for purchasing materials or competencies 

development had to be taken from the existing school budget. Previous research supports the 

importance of resources for a successful implementation process [35, 50, 151]. 

 

6.3 Factors on the physical level 

Access to facilities was the only factor identified to be associated with the implementation process at 

the physical level, which is also commonly reflected in the wider literature [38, 40, 44]. In both the 

implementation and maintenance phase, access to facilities were related to schools’ lack of sufficient 

facilities for PA. Integration of PA within the curriculum often require larger spaces than the 

classroom, forcing teachers to use other school facilities or rearranging the classroom (e.g., moving 

tables). Some schools expressed a need to lend sports club or public facilities, which is expensive. 

Alternative use of existing facilities (e.g., the hallway) might be a solution to the facility issue. 

However, it requires a new and creative way of thinking to prepare PA in unfamiliar surroundings, 

which for some teachers seemed challenging.  
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6.4 Factors on the social/cultural level 

School culture, norms regarding change, knowledge sharing, and a common thread were identified to 

be important social/cultural factors associated with the implementation process. School culture was 

found to be an important factor in the adoption and maintenance phase, as it seemed to be pivotal for 

teachers’ willingness to commit to the PA requirement, but also for the school to maintain the PA 

requirement over time. When the PA requirement was introduced, most schools did not seem to have 

a school culture centering PA, as they did not have a specific interest in PA but were more focused 

on the academic teaching. However, schools having a culture supporting PA integration seemed to 

face less resistance against the PA requirement and to have developed a common understanding of 

how to accommodate the requirement. Establishing a culture centering PA seemed though, to be 

related to school management priority of PA implementation. Thus, establishing a school culture 

supporting the PA requirement seem to be dependent of support from all layers in the SEM. School 

culture is in the existing literature highlighted as a key factor for successful implementation [32, 33, 

50, 59].  

 

Norms regarding change was in the current study identified as an important factor in the adoption 

phase and defined as school staff’s willingness to change practice and adopt the PA requirement. 

Willingness to change might be particularly important when introducing a nationwide requirement, 

mandating all teachers to adhere to the requirement, as it is not given that all school staff support the 

initiative at first. Findings from paper II showed that some teachers did not deliver any PA within the 

curriculum, because they couldn´t see the benefits of PA within the curriculum, meaning that they 

were not willing to give it a try. This finding seems to be closely related to school culture and 

leadership, as most teachers at schools having a school culture centering PA and a supportive 

leadership seemed to be willing to adopt the requirement. Norms regarding change is supported by 

existing research as an essential factor associated with implementation [16, 33].  

 

Knowledge sharing was another factor found to be important in the implementation phase and was 

defined as sharing hands-on knowledge and inspire colleagues with specific ideas on how to integrate 

PA within the curriculum. Knowledge sharing is well-supported in the wider literature, establishing 

a supportive environment [35, 54, 109]. Establishing an environment supporting the implementation 

of PA might be related to leadership, as leaders need to be pioneers for the development of a 

supportive school climate centering PA [31, 150]. As such, development of a common thread to 
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support the implementation of the PA requirement was found to be another important factor in the 

implementation phase. Common threads were mostly developed by a group of internal coordinators 

or PE teachers, being responsible for developing specific plans for each year group on the integration 

of PA within the curriculum, enabling all teachers, independent of interest or competencies, being 

able to provide qualified PA. This finding leans against the finding of scheduling PA within 

timetables, underlining the importance of structuring PA to support the implementation of PA. 

Especially when implementing a nationwide requirement, where integration of PA within the 

curriculum is an unfamiliar component to most schools.   

 

6.5 Factors at the individual level 

Motivation and competencies were identified to be important factors at the individual level, being 

associated with all three phases of the implementation process. Motivation was in the adoption phase 

defined as believing in the effect of integrating PA within the curriculum. In the implementation 

phase, motivation was defined as self-efficacy; teachers’ beliefs in their ability to integrate PA within 

the curriculum. Lastly, motivation was in the maintenance phase defined as experiencing the impact 

of integrating PA within the curriculum, which motivated teachers to continue implement PA within 

the curriculum. Motivation is crucial in this case, as motivation cannot be taken for granted in real-

world cases. Some schools were grateful for the requirement, whereas other schools couldn´t see the 

benefits of integrating PA within the curriculum. Thus, it is essential to ensure that all school staff 

perceive the need for and benefit of the initiative, otherwise it will be difficult realize. In this case, 

the government could have made a more carefully introduction to the requirement to ensure that 

schools perceived the need for and the benefits of introducing PA within the curriculum, at least on 

a school management level. Findings from paper III showed that if the school management weren´t 

motivated for the requirement, it was difficult to convince the rest of the school staff about the need 

for and benefits of the PA requirement. The opposite was seen when the school management were 

motivated for the requirement, it seemed easier to convince the rest of the school staff about the need 

for and benefits of the requirement and thus, ensure their motivation for the implementation process. 

Thus, a careful introduction to the requirement from the government could probably have made it 

easier for school managers to convince their school staff about the benefits of implementing PA 

within the curriculum. There is growing body of evidence supporting the notion that motivation is a 

key factor associated with PA implementation in schools [52, 57, 71].  
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Competencies development was the definition of competencies in the adoption phase, as most school 

managers perceived teachers being poorly prepared to manage the implementation of the PA 

requirement. In the implementation phase, competencies were defined as competencies to act and 

integrate PA within the curriculum, and in the maintenance phase, competencies were defined as 

teachers’ ability to reflect on own competencies to rethink the integration of PA within the curriculum 

(e.g., rethink specific activities to fit another contexts). In this case, competencies seemed to be 

particularly important, as all teachers were required to integrate PA within the curriculum. Some 

teachers, not having the necessary competencies to deliver PA within curriculum, resorted to do 

nothing, as they did not know what and how to do it. As it is a requirement, all teachers need to have 

the necessary competencies to handle the implementation. Otherwise, some students will meet PA 

daily, whereas other students will - in worst cases - newer meet PA within the curriculum, depending 

on whom is responsible for their teaching. Thus, schools need to be offered adequate resources to 

ensure development of teachers’ competencies in planning PA within the curriculum. Otherwise, the 

requirement will in most cases not be a reality. Competencies have been widely reflected in previous 

research as advantageous to successful implementation [47, 152, 154].  

 

6.6 Findings across the layers in the adapted socio-ecological model 

The fifteen factors found to be associated with the either the adoption, implementation, or 

maintenance phase stem from all layers of the adapted SEM. The adapted SEM focus on multiple 

levels of influence with multiple factors at each level and within each phase of the implementation 

process, which may complicate the determination of which factors are the most important [155]. 

Some studies have quantified the relative contributions of factors influencing the process of 

implementing a PA initiative [156], but none of these in relation to the different levels of the SEM. 

Thus, we do not know, which factors are most important for a successful implementation process. 

However, findings from the synthesis clearly shows that not a single factor can ensure increased PA. 

To succeed with the implementation of the requirement, an interaction between the factors is needed. 

This is in line with Sallis et al. [155], addressing that the SEM is a simplification of reality and that 

factors influence each other [155]. In this thesis, I found it difficult to consider the individual and 

social/cultural level without considering the organizational level. Providing teachers with motivation 

and competencies to integrate PA within the curriculum will not be successful if the organization 

makes it difficult or impossible for teachers to adhere to the requirement. Teachers need to be 

involved in the decision-processes to ensure motivation and willingness to change, indicating a clear 
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relationship between motivation at the individual level, norms regarding change at the social/cultural 

level, and shared decision-making at the organizational level.  

Neither will a school culture centering PA be established if the organizational level does not support 

and lead the process of change. In my study, some teachers mentioned that they really believed in 

integrating PA as part of the curriculum and that they did their best to motivate and inspire the other 

teachers. However, if teachers were to succeed with their intensions, they needed school management 

support – and PA was not a school management priority at their school. On the other hand, it is 

important to acknowledge that not all school managements were motivated for the requirement, 

meaning that they needed governmental or municipal support to be convinced about the need for and 

benefits of the requirement, showing a relationship between the organizational level and the political 

level.  

Furthermore, I found it difficult to consider the physical level without considering the individual 

level. Limited access to facilities forced teachers to use the existing facilities in alternative ways, 

which require having the necessary competencies to know how to structure PA in unfamiliar 

surroundings. Competencies development is further linked to resources at the organizational level, as 

teachers need to participate in either external competencies development courses or internal courses 

conducted by an internal coordinator. Another solution to overcome the limited access to facilities 

were to lend external facilities, which was expensive, further emphasizing a relationship between 

access to facilities at the physical level and resources at the organizational level.  

Thus, the discussion of factors associated with adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA 

requirement at all levels of the adapted SEM highlight the reciprocal relationship between the 

multiple factors across the different levels. These findings stress the importance of considered all 

levels of the adapted SEM and the interaction between the factors at each level to increase the 

probability for a successful implementation process, rather than solely targeting a single level or 

factor in the adapted SEM. 

 

6.7 Methodological considerations 

The purpose of this subsection is to discuss the strengths and limitations of the thesis. The thesis was 

founded in a pragmatic worldview, employing a convergent parallel mixed method design to identify 

factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the nationwide PA 

requirement. This subsection discusses the strengths and limitations of the scientific theoretical 

approach, study design and the methods applied.  
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6.7.1 Scientific theoretical approach 

The pragmatic worldview was applied as it leans against my personal values and the way I in most 

cases handle a task. This means that all decisions taken in my PhD were grounded in this view. I 

generally see the pragmatic worldview as a strength, as it provides the opportunity to do what best 

fits the given task. Especially when working within a real-world context that often are rather 

uncontrolled. However, the way I have used pragmatism in my PhD might have blurred some of my 

choices. For instance, the inclusion of several different frameworks to answer my three research 

questions. Sticking to one or two frameworks would probably have made it easier for me to 

standardize my research. Moreover, an essential part of the pragmatic thinking is abduction. The 

abduction approach moves back and forth between induction and deduction, as well as between an 

objective and subjective thinking [97]. A deductive approach was applied in all three papers in the 

thesis, meaning that abduction was not used in my work. The thesis might have benefitted from 

applying a more abductive approach, including more induction and subjective thinking in the 

analysis.  

Another limitation of the thesis is the narrow focus on PA and health. A broader perspective on fields 

that closely relate to this area, such as the general educational system, the core mandates of the Danish 

public schools, and other elements of the school reform could with advantage have been included in 

the overall aim and research questions, as these are important areas when talking about 

implementation of initiatives in a school setting. Especially, because the semi-structured interviews 

showed that schools did not only consider PA beneficial for student health, but to an equal extent 

beneficial for learning outcomes, a better learning environment, and student well-being. However, 

due to the overall focus on PA and health in the PHASAR study, other areas were not considered, 

which is a major limitation not only of the thesis, but the whole PHASAR study. A strength of this 

thesis is the combination of different methodological approaches in a mixed method design, as it 

provides a more comprehensive understanding of factors associated with the implementation process. 

The combination of quantitative and qualitative methods provided different perspectives in answering 

the overall aim, which could not have been captured using solely one approach [99, 116, 157]. The 

combination of methods was applied for different purposes, which helped me gain a more nuanced 

picture of factors associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the requirement.  

 

The adapted SEM was used for my analyses, as it focuses on multiple factors from different socio-

ecological levels related to behavior [155]. As the implementation of a nationwide requirement 
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seemed to require a change of behavior, this framework deemed relevant. The combination of the 

adapted SEM and the three RE-AIM dimensions (adoption, implementation, and maintenance) 

enabled classification of in which phase the identified factors occurred, which was deemed relevant 

if using it as a practical implementation tool. However, including a specific implementation 

framework as overall framework might have been beneficial, as the SEM do not have a specific focus 

on implementation. Some implementation determinant frameworks rely on an ecological approach 

(e.g., Consolidate framework for implementation research), which could have added a more specific 

focus on implementation. Consequently, inclusion of the SEM is a limitation, as I cannot rule out that 

something has been neglected when including a framework not focusing on implementation. 

 

6.7.2 Study design and study population 

The thesis applies an instrumental case-study design, to gain a broader understanding of factors 

associated with the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA requirement. Initially, the 

study design was thought to be a process evaluation, which would probably have enabled a better 

understanding of the process of implementing the PA requirement. Especially, as it was the plan to 

look deeper into the schools that had increased their amount of PA within the curriculum significantly, 

based on the effect evaluation. I still think that the initial study design would have added more 

knowledge about the process of implementing PA in a real-world context, but unfortunately it turned 

out not being a possibility. 

 

In line with the pragmatic worldview of this thesis, transferability is set to be the main quality criteria, 

centering the practicability of the gained knowledge and its ability to be translated to other similar 

cases [158, 159]. The transferability of this study might have been restricted due to the inclusion of 

only schools deriving from historical studies, who have all taken part in previous PA interventions. 

Even though schools merely were included in the historical studies as control schools, it is impossible 

to eliminate that these schools were influenced by the PA interventions to some extent [160]. This 

might have affected the transferability of the thesis, as the schools may not be representative for the 

public school in Denmark. The small sample size in paper II and paper III might also have reduced 

the transferability, as the inclusion of only 4-10 schools makes it impossible to make it nationwide. 

The recruitment of schools, based on historical projects, may also affect the generalizability of the 

thesis. Considering generalizability, the schools included were recruited from historical projects, 

which means they had previous actively signed up to become part of a research project focusing on 
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PA and health promotion. Thus, the schools must all be presumed to be interested in PA and health 

promotion to some extent, even though they participated as control schools in the previous studies. 

Moreover, schools are placed within constantly shifting contexts, which also had an impact on my 

qualitative data collection. At the eleven schools, selected for the qualitative data collection, some 

school managers were employed at another school when the PA requirement was introduced. 

Consequently, identifying a key respondent having insight into the implementation process was 

challenging at some schools, which also may have affected the generalizability of the findings. 

Therefore, caution must be taken if the findings from this thesis are applied to other school contexts. 

 

Furthermore, considering credibility of the qualitative findings, solely one key respondent per school 

was included for the semi-structured interview at the eleven schools. Including teachers in the 

qualitative data collection would have been desirable, as the teacher perspective would have nuanced 

the findings, heightening the credibility of the findings. Due to limited time allocated for participation 

in the PHASAR study, teachers were unfortunately not able to participate in the qualitative data 

collection. 

 

6.7.3 Methods 

Being part of a natural experiment, exploring a real-world school context, was a strength from a 

pragmatic standpoint, but did entail some challenges with the collection of data. During the data 

collection, it was evident that teachers and school managers feared the consequences of being 

evaluated on a governmental requirement, which may have biased some of the results. However, we 

did a lot to anticipate this resistance against the project (e.g., thoroughly prepared information 

materials, oral presentation of the project at staff meetings), which may have reduced the risk of 

biased findings. 

  

Considering the quality of the gained knowledge, applying a combination of questionnaires, 

accelerometers, and semi-structured interviews in a mixed methods design was a strength of the thesis 

from pragmatic point of view. However, the thesis might have benefitted from a triangulation of 

qualitative methods, instead of solely including one qualitative method. Including different 

qualitative methods would presumable have strengthened the findings and the validity of the thesis, 

as the anthropologist Margaret Mead state that: “What people say, what people do, and what they say 

and do are entirely different things” [161, p. 80]. Darbyshire et al. [162] supports the benefits of a 
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qualitative triangulation, offering complementary insights and understandings on the area of interest. 

As such, combining the semi-structured interviews with participant observation in the classroom 

would probably have helped me gain a better understanding of the context and the phenomenon 

examined (implementation of PA within the curriculum), which would also have increased the 

validity of the findings [163].  

 

Considering quality of the quantitative data, the questionnaires were developed to gain as much 

knowledge from the respondents as possible, as it was the only method applied at all the 31 schools. 

Thus, the questionnaire might have seemed relatively complex for especially the teachers, who might 

have been challenged answering some of the questions. The complexity of the questionnaire was 

observed in questions where teachers were asked to respond on a 5- or 7-point Likert scale. In general, 

many teachers chose the middle or neutral category (e.g., to some extent), which I think is a common 

issue when collecting questionnaire data. This observation aligns with Nemoto and Beglar [164], 

arguing that a Likert scale should have no middle or neutral category, as researchers should only 

include questions in a questionnaire that the respondent can answer. Instead, they prefer using a 4- or 

6-point Likert scale, forcing the respondents to take a stand. Including the middle or neutral category 

may thus, have influenced the credibility of the findings.  

 

Finally, the pragmatic worldview suggest that it is impossible for a researcher to be completely 

objective or subjective [98]. By applying this view, it was essential for me to limit potential bias 

caused by subjective views. The combination of the adapted SEM and the RE-AIM framework to 

guide my qualitative analyses and appointing a second researcher to conduct the blinded coding was 

a strength and limited the potential risk of bias.  
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7. Conclusion 

This thesis provided empirical knowledge on factors associated with the adoption, implementation, 

and maintenance of a nationwide PA requirement in Danish public schools. This was appraised using 

a convergent parallel mixed methods design, based on three independent papers. The mixed methods 

approach combined different methods using an adapted version of the SEM combined with the 

adoption, implementation, and maintenance dimension from the RE-AIM framework. This thesis is 

one of the first studies exploring multiple socio-ecological factors associated with both the adoption, 

implementation, and maintenance of a real-world PA requirement, providing new knowledge to 

further expand the field of PA implementation in real-world school contexts, which is currently 

lacking.  

 

The assessment of factors associated with implementation process of a PA requirement - from 

adoption to maintenance - was based on quantitative questionnaires with teachers and school 

managers, as well as qualitative semi-structured interviews with key-respondents from eleven 

selected schools, to investigate potential associations from all levels of the adapted SEM. 

Accelerometers was further used in paper III to assess the percentage of students reaching the 

requirement at the included schools, enabling an exploration of organizational level factors at schools 

with either a high or low percentage of students reaching the requirement.  

 

Fifteen factors were identified to be associated with the implementation process of the PA 

requirement: municipal support, leadership, time, shared decision-making, collaborations with 

external parties, internal coordinator(s), scheduling PA within timetables, resources, access to 

facilities, common understanding, school culture, norms regarding change, knowledge sharing, 

common thread, motivation, and competencies. Eight of these factors were identified to influence the 

adoption phase, ten factors influenced the implementation phase, and nine factors influenced the 

maintenance phase.  

Most factors were identified in more than one of the three RE-AIM phases applied, but the definition 

of some factors differed between phases – underlining the importance of considering what defines 

each factor in the given phase, to better understand how to promote both the adoption, 

implementation, and maintenance of PA initiatives in schools. This is particularly important when 

implementing an PA initiative in a real-world school context, as these schools might not perceived 

the need for and benefits of in the PA initiative. In this case it is important to carefully follow the 
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implementation process and consider what is needed in each phase to succeed with the 

implementation, which also means that factors cannot be considered as isolated factors that per se 

will promote either the adoption, implementation, or maintenance of the PA initiative. Factors in this 

study were found to be interdependent, meaning that it is important to acknowledge the need for 

considering all factors that seem to be related when working in a real-world context. For instance, 

better access to facilities for PA might not increase students PA levels alone, as use of facilities for 

PA requires that school staff know how to use the facilities and have the competencies to prepare PA 

in unfamiliar surroundings. Access to facilities is probably also dependent on resources and 

leadership, as the school management need to priorities lending facilities, which again seem to be 

associated with municipal support, as purchasing additional facilities for the school is outside the 

school’s budget, meaning that the municipality needs to allocate resources for additional facilities. 

Thus, all levels within the adapted model need to be considered in each phase of the implementation 

process, to focus attention on associations between factors and thereby, increase the probability for 

successful implementation of real-world PA initiatives in schools. On this basis, implications for both 

practice and research are outlined in the following subsections.  

 

7.1 Implications for practice 

This subsection aims at suggesting specific practical implications primarily targeting schools, but 

also policymakers and municipalities, to promote the implementation of PA in real-world school 

contexts.  

 

Municipalities should consider developing an implementation strategy in collaboration with school 

managers, teachers, and other core stakeholders for the area of integrating PA within the curriculum 

and set ambitious goals, that are realistic to achieve. This might help both the municipality and the 

schools to succeed with the PA initiative, as it might give the municipality an overview of what 

schools are capable of and increase schools’ motivation for the PA initiative, as the implementation 

strategy can be designed to fit their already crowded schedules. Thus, developing an overall 

implementation strategy for all schools in the municipality have the potential to promote both the 

adoption and implementation phase, as it might increase schools’ motivation and readiness for the 

implementation process. An overall implementation strategy might also be a facilitator for the 

maintenance phase, as municipalities gain insight to the complex and busy school context – that 
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implementation takes time and schools are not capable of adopting new strategies every second 

month.  

 

An overall implementation strategy might also help school managers to take the lead of the 

implementation process, as such strategy should give an overall direction of the implementation and 

how schools could handle the process. Resources for competencies development of teachers is 

another thing that could be discussed with the municipality along with the implementation strategy, 

as further education can be a costly affair for schools. Competencies development is necessary when 

introducing a new subject like PA within the curriculum and should support teachers’ capabilities for 

integrating PA within the curriculum, but also increase their knowledge on how to use school facilities 

in a creative way, to overcome the barrier of limited access to facilities. The school manager or a 

group of internal coordinators should further be pioneers for the establishment of a school culture 

centering PA, as it might increase teachers’ motivation and willingness to adopt and maintain PA 

within the curriculum. To ensure implementation and maintenance of daily PA within the curriculum, 

school managers should consider scheduling PA within timetables, either as additional PE or as short 

lessons, ensuring that all students achieve daily PA. Scheduling PA within timetables might help 

teachers, as they can be content focusing on the academic teaching in the remaining lessons.  

 

Schools should also consider appointing an internal coordinator or a team of internal coordinators 

acting as local ambassadors for adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the PA initiative. The 

coordinators should be responsible for sharing knowledge on specific activities ideas, enabling all 

teachers independent of competencies to deliver qualified PA. Internal coordinators should further be 

responsible for supporting teachers in the implementation phase, for instance by developing a 

feedback loop between the PA initiative, its implementation, and perceived positive or negative 

effects. Continuous feedback may enhance the teachers’ implementation and maintenance of the PA 

initiative, as feedback might further develop their competencies and motivation to continuously 

deliver PA within the curriculum. School managers should further conduct progress meeting to 

evaluate ongoing initiatives and the overall implementation, to ensure maintenance of the PA 

initiative. Teachers need to be involved in the progress meetings, to continue ensuring motivation for 

the integration of PA within the curriculum. Evaluation of the implementation process could be a 

fixed topic on the agenda for school staff meetings, keeping the PA pot boiling.   
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Further, schools should consider establishing collaborations with external parties, such as local sports 

associations, as it seems to be of great importance for both the implementation and the maintenance 

phase. Sports associations could be responsible for conducting workshops with teachers, providing 

inspirational hands-on activities to use within the curriculum, or they could be responsible for PE 

lessons, putting facilities and instructors at disposal.  

As these recommendations might not all be relevant in other school contexts, I suggest that the once 

responsible for the implementation process should start out by carefully explore in which phase of 

the implementation process the given context need support, and then consider which factors that seem 

to be of particular importance for that specific case to succeed with the implementation process. In 

one case, school management support and motivation for the PA initiative might be in place for all 

school staff, meaning that they all agree that they are willing to adopt the initiative, but might lack 

the competencies and resources to continue to the implementation phase. Whereas in other cases it 

might be the other way around. Utilizing this approach helps concentrating resources on those factors 

and implementation phases which are in real need of improvement to ensure a successful 

implementation process, rather than wasting resources on less important areas.   

 

 

7.2 Implications for research 

The importance of long-term health benefits of increasing children’s PA levels is clear, since evidence 

suggest that these health benefits carry forward into adulthood [8, 165, 166]. Therefore, from a public 

health perspective schools continue to be a relevant setting for promoting PA [5, 167, 168]. Thus, a 

continued focus on effective implementation of PA initiatives into real-world school contexts is 

needed.   

 

This research showed several factors associated with the implementation process from adoption to 

maintenance, at all levels of the adapted SEM, in a real-world school context. The study further 

showed that factors are interdependent, meaning that future research should continue to focus on 

multidimensional approaches to ensure that the entire organization will be capable of handling the 

implementation. Thus, it is important that future research consider that factors are interdependent and 

focus on how factors affect each other to better understand what should be done in each situation to 

promote the implementation process. Another interesting perspective for future research could be to 

explore associations between factors from a more quantitative perspective. It would be interesting to 

examine factors – based on all levels of the adapted SEM – and how each factor and a combination 
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of factors might promote one phase of the implementation process but not another. For instance, 

shared decision-making was found as an important factor in the adoption phase but might not be a 

promoter for the maintenance phase. Future research could therefore consider exploring these 

potential relationships, which might help understand what schools need to prioritize in each phase 

when implementing a PA initiative. By being specific about factors associations on each 

implementation phase, future research will be able to better construct effective implementation 

intervention targeting PA promotion in schools. Moreover, future research should consider take a 

broader perspective and focus not solely on PA and health, but to an equal extent focus on other areas 

that influence the implementation of PA in a school context. Thus, future research might benefit from 

including perspectives on the core educational system, as teaching and learning are the cornerstones 

in schools. Future research should also consider conducting a process evaluation and follow the 

implementation from adoption to maintenance, as it might give a better understanding of the entire 

process and limit potential recall bias.  

 

Although both the organizational and the individual perspectives were examined in this thesis, the 

perspectives of teachers were not thorough. School managers were in all three papers presented 

through the inclusion of semi-structured interviews. However, school managers perspective on the 

implementation process might differ radically from the perspective of the teachers. Future research 

should investigate the perspective of teachers comprehensively through interviews. Moreover, it 

might also be useful to combine the interviews with participant observations in the classroom, to 

better understand the context and the phenomenon explored. Lastly, the perspective of students might 

be of interest to better understand how they perceive the implementation of PA within the curriculum. 

Such combination might nuance the picture of factors associated with the process of implementing a 

real-world PA initiative from adoption to maintenance.  

 

Lastly, I want to enhance the need for quantitative and qualitative researchers to work more closely 

together and for researchers to acquire competencies in both fields, utilizing the best of both worlds 

to comprehensively appraise, examine, and understand the complexity of implementing PA initiatives 

in real-world contexts. We as researchers could expand our insights and impacts of our research in 

the field of implementation research by achieving a more extensive knowledge of complementary 

disciplines and fields.  
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Hvilken anden funktion varetager du på skolen? text, Required
Custom alignment: LV
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[t_duty] = '4'

17 t_edu Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Er du uddannet lærer, pædagog eller pædagogisk
assistent?

radio, Required

1 Ja, jeg er uddannet lærer

2 Ja, jeg er uddannet pædagog

3 Ja, jeg har en pædagogisk grunduddannelse
(PGU)

4 Nej, jeg er ikke uddannet lærer, pædagog eller
pædagogisk assistent

Custom alignment: LV

18 t_edu_no

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_edu] = '4'

Har du gennemført anden uddannelse? radio, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

19 t_edu_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_edu] = '4' and [t_edu_no] = '
1'

Hvilken anden uddannelse har du gennemført? text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

20 t_edu_time

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_edu] = '1' or [t_edu] = '2' or 
[t_edu] = '3'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

I hvilket årstal blev du færdiguddannet?
Angiv årstal

text (integer, Min: 1960, Max: 2017), Required
Custom alignment: LV

21 other_edu_time

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_edu] = '4' and [t_edu_no] = '
1'

I hvilket årstal blev du færdiguddannet? text (integer, Min: 1960, Max: 2017), Required
Custom alignment: LV

22 t_employ Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Hvornår blev du ansat på skolen?

text (date_dmy), Required
Custom alignment: LV
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

23 t_grade_svendborg

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' and [t_muni] = '2'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_grade_svendborg___1 1. klasse

2 t_grade_svendborg___2 2. klasse

3 t_grade_svendborg___3 3. klasse

4 t_grade_svendborg___4 4. klasse

5 t_grade_svendborg___5 5. klasse

6 t_grade_svendborg___6 6. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

24 t_grade_odense

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' and [t_muni] = '1'

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_grade_odense___1 3. klasse

2 t_grade_odense___2 9. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

25 t_grade_space

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' and ([t_muni] = '
4' or [t_muni] = '5' or [t_muni]
= '6' or [t_muni] = '7' or [t_mu
ni] = '8')

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_grade_space___1 5. klasse

2 t_grade_space___2 6. klasse

3 t_grade_space___3 7. klasse

4 t_grade_space___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

26 t_grade_nbbb

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' and [t_muni] = '3'

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_grade_nbbb___1 5. klasse

2 t_grade_nbbb___2 6. klasse

3 t_grade_nbbb___3 7. klasse
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4 t_grade_nbbb___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

27 other_grade_champs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '4' and [t_muni] = '2'

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 other_grade_champs___1 1. klasse

2 other_grade_champs___2 2. klasse

3 other_grade_champs___3 3. klasse

4 other_grade_champs___4 4. klasse

5 other_grade_champs___5 5. klasse

6 other_grade_champs___6 6. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

28 other_grade_eyhs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '4' and [t_muni] = '1'

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 other_grade_eyhs___1 3. klasse

2 other_grade_eyhs___2 9. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

29 other_grade_space

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '4' and ([t_muni] = '
4' or [t_muni] = '5' or [t_muni]
= '6' or [t_muni] = '7' or [t_mu
ni] = '8')

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 other_grade_space___1 5. klasse

2 other_grade_space___2 6. klasse

3 other_grade_space___3 7. klasse

4 other_grade_space___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

30 other_grade_nbbb

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '4' and [t_muni] = '3'

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du i
dansk/matematik/engelsk/understøttende undervisning?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 other_grade_nbbb___1 5. klasse

2 other_grade_nbbb___2 6. klasse

3 other_grade_nbbb___3 7. klasse

4 other_grade_nbbb___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

31 t_teaching_champs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '2' and ([t_duty] = '
1' or [t_duty] = '4')

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

I hvilke fag underviser du de deltagende klasser i
projektet?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_teaching_champs___1 Dansk

2 t_teaching_champs___2 Matematik

3 t_teaching_champs___3 Engelsk

4 t_teaching_champs___4 Tysk

5 t_teaching_champs___5 Historie

6 t_teaching_champs___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_teaching_champs___7 Idræt

8 t_teaching_champs___8 Musik

9 t_teaching_champs___9 Billedkunst

10 t_teaching_champs___10 Biologi

11 t_teaching_champs___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_teaching_champs___12 Geogra!

13 t_teaching_champs___13 Håndværk og design
(sløjd og/eller
håndarbejde)

14 t_teaching_champs___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_teaching_champs___15 Madkundskab

16 t_teaching_champs___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_teaching_champs___18 Understøttende
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undervisning

17 t_teaching_champs___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

32 t_teaching_champs_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_teaching_champs(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, som du underviser de
deltagende klasser i:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

33 t_teaching_space

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_muni] = '4' or [t_muni] = '5'
or [t_muni] = '6' or [t_muni] = 
'7' or [t_muni] = '8') and ([t_du
ty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4')

I hvilke fag underviser du de deltagende klasser i
projektet?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_teaching_space___1 Dansk

2 t_teaching_space___2 Matematik

3 t_teaching_space___3 Engelsk

4 t_teaching_space___4 Tysk

5 t_teaching_space___5 Historie

6 t_teaching_space___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_teaching_space___7 Idræt

8 t_teaching_space___8 Musik

9 t_teaching_space___9 Billedkunst

10 t_teaching_space___10 Biologi

11 t_teaching_space___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_teaching_space___12 Geogra!

13 t_teaching_space___13 Håndværk og design
(sløjd og/eller
håndarbejde)

14 t_teaching_space___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_teaching_space___15 Madkundskab

16 t_teaching_space___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_teaching_space___18 Understøttende
undervisning

17 t_teaching_space___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

34 t_teaching_space_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_teaching_space(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, som du underviser de
deltagende klasser i:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

35 t_teaching_nbbb

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '3' and ([t_duty] = '
1' or [t_duty] = '4')

I hvilke fag underviser du de deltagende klasser i
projektet?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_teaching_nbbb___1 Dansk

2 t_teaching_nbbb___2 Matematik

3 t_teaching_nbbb___3 Engelsk

4 t_teaching_nbbb___4 Tysk

5 t_teaching_nbbb___5 Historie

6 t_teaching_nbbb___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_teaching_nbbb___7 Idræt

8 t_teaching_nbbb___8 Musik

9 t_teaching_nbbb___9 Billedkunst

10 t_teaching_nbbb___10 Biologi

11 t_teaching_nbbb___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_teaching_nbbb___12 Geogra!

13 t_teaching_nbbb___13 Håndværk og design
(sløjd og/eller
håndarbejde)

14 t_teaching_nbbb___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_teaching_nbbb___15 Madkundskab
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16 t_teaching_nbbb___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_teaching_nbbb___18 Understøttende
undervisning

17 t_teaching_nbbb___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

36 t_teaching_nbbb_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_teaching_nbbb(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, som du underviser de
deltagende klasser i:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

37 t_teaching_eyhs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '1' and ([t_duty] = '
1' or [t_duty] = '4')

I hvilke fag underviser du de deltagende klasser i
projektet?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_teaching_eyhs___1 Dansk

2 t_teaching_eyhs___2 Matematik

3 t_teaching_eyhs___3 Engelsk

4 t_teaching_eyhs___4 Tysk

5 t_teaching_eyhs___5 Historie

6 t_teaching_eyhs___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_teaching_eyhs___7 Idræt

8 t_teaching_eyhs___8 Musik

9 t_teaching_eyhs___9 Billedkunst

10 t_teaching_eyhs___10 Biologi

11 t_teaching_eyhs___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_teaching_eyhs___12 Geogra!

13 t_teaching_eyhs___13 Håndværk og design
(sløjd og/eller
håndarbejde)

14 t_teaching_eyhs___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_teaching_eyhs___15 Madkundskab

16 t_teaching_eyhs___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_teaching_eyhs___18 Understøttende
undervisning

17 t_teaching_eyhs___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

38 t_teaching_eyhs_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_teaching_eyhs(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, som du underviser de
deltagende klasser i:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

39 t_courses

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Hvad er dine linjefag/undervisningsfag?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_courses___1 Dansk

2 t_courses___2 Matematik

3 t_courses___3 Engelsk

4 t_courses___4 Tysk

5 t_courses___5 Historie

6 t_courses___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_courses___7 Idræt

8 t_courses___8 Musik

9 t_courses___9 Billedkunst

10 t_courses___10 Biologi

11 t_courses___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_courses___12 Geogra!

13 t_courses___13 Håndværk og design (sløjd
og/eller håndarbejde)
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14 t_courses___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_courses___15 Madkundskab

16 t_courses___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_courses___18 Understøttende undervisning

17 t_courses___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

40 t_course_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_courses(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet linjefag: text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

41 t_sportsedu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Har du nogen form for idræts-/bevægelsesmæssig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_sportsedu___1 Nej

2 t_sportsedu___2 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
universitetet

3 t_sportsedu___3 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
lærerseminariet (linjefag)

4 t_sportsedu___4 Idrætslærer uddannelse fra
Paul Petersens Idrætsinstitut

5 t_sportsedu___5 Kurser mv. i idræt fra
lærerseminariet

6 t_sportsedu___6 Træneruddannelse gennem en
idrætsorganisation

7 t_sportsedu___7 Et eller "ere korte kurser (fx et
aften kursus, et weekend
kursus eller et kursus over én
uge)

8 t_sportsedu___8 Idrætslærer fra Den Frie
læreruddannelse

9 t_sportsedu___9 Anden idrætsfaglig
uddannelse

Custom alignment: LV

42 t_sportsedu_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_sportsedu(9)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilken anden idræts-/bevægelsesmæssig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

43 intro_reform

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler udvalgte elementer fra
skolereformen. Spørgsmålene vil overvejende tage
udgangspunkt i skolereformens element, motion og
bevægelse.

descriptive

44 t_uv

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen I hvilken grad interesserer du dig for
følgende elementer af skolereformen?

Understøttende undervisning

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

45 t_academic_immersion

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Lektiehjælp og faglig fordybelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

46 t_pa

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Motion og bevægelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad
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2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

47 t_open

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Åben skole radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

48 t_cooperation_ped

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Samarbejde blandt det pædagogiske personale radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

49 t_studentplans

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Elevplaner radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

50 intro_pa_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler brugen af motion og
bevægelse i den daglige undervisning. Ved besvarelse af
spørgsmålene, bedes du venligst tage udgangspunkt i den
undervisning du har med de klasser, som deltager i
projektet.
Sæt ét kryds

descriptive

51 t_pa_importance

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

Hvor vigtigt er det for dig, at der i den daglige
undervisning arbejdes med motion og bevægelse, som en
del af undervisningen?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 Overhovedet ikke vigtigt

2 Ikke vigtigt

3 Neutral

4 Vigtigt

5 Meget vigtigt

Custom alignment: LV

52 t_pa_academic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte
inddrager du motion og bevægelse i...

...den fagfaglige undervisning?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

53 t_pa_supporting

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

...i den understøttende undervisning? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge
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4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

54 t_pa_openschool

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

...i samarbejde med det lokale foreningsliv? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

55 t_pa_level_academic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte deltager
du selv aktivt i de aktiviteter, som du igangsætter i...

...den fagfaglige undervisning?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

56 t_pa_level_supporting

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_supporting] = '1' or
[t_pa_supporting] = '2' or [t_p
a_supporting] = '3' or [t_pa_su
pporting] = '4' or [t_pa_suppo
rting] = '5' or [t_pa_supportin
g] = '6' or [t_pa_supporting] = 
'7')

...i den understøttende undervisning? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

57 t_pa_level_openschool

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_openschool] = '1' o
r [t_pa_openschool] = '2' or [t_
pa_openschool] = '3' or [t_pa_
openschool] = '4' or [t_pa_ope
nschool] = '5' or [t_pa_opensc
hool] = '6' or [t_pa_openscho
ol] = '7')

...i samarbejde med det lokale foreningsliv? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

58 t_pa_learning

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad mener du, at motion og bevægelse er med
til at fremme elevernes læring?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 I meget lav grad

6 Slet ikke

7 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

t_preparation Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse I hvilken grad har radio (Matrix), Required
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59
Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

du oplevet følgende udfordringer/barrierer i forbindelse med
implementeringen af 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse, i
undervisningen?

Manglende tid til forberedelse

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

60 t_resources_edu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende ressourcer til efter-/videreuddannelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

61 t_support_sta#

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende opbakning fra ledelsen radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

62 t_facilities

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Tilgængelighed til faciliteter og materialer radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

63 t_school_arrangement

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Skolens indretning i forhold til muligheden for at være
fysisk aktiv

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

64 t_belief

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende tro på e#ekten af motion og bevægelse, som
en integreret del af undervisningen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

65 t_pa_competencies

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende kompetencer inden for motion og bevægelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

66 t_pa_content

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende inspiration i forhold til indholdet af motion og
bevægelses aktiviteter

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke
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67 t_student_motivation

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Manglende motivation blandt eleverne radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

68 t_challenges_time

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Mangel på tid i undervisningen og for meget der skal nås
fagfagligt

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

69 t_challenges_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

Har du oplevet andre udfordringer/barrierer i forbindelse
med implementeringen af 45 minutters daglig motion og
bevægelse, i undervisningen?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

70 t_challenges_elaboration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_challenges_other] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilke(n) udfordring(er): text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

71 t_pa_courses

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilke fag anvender du typisk motion og bevægelse, som
en del af undervisningen?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 t_pa_courses___1 Dansk

2 t_pa_courses___2 Matematik

3 t_pa_courses___3 Engelsk

4 t_pa_courses___4 Tysk

5 t_pa_courses___5 Historie

6 t_pa_courses___6 Samfundsfag

7 t_pa_courses___7 Idræt

8 t_pa_courses___8 Musik

9 t_pa_courses___9 Billedkunst

10 t_pa_courses___10 Biologi

11 t_pa_courses___11 Fysik-kemi

12 t_pa_courses___12 Geogra!

13 t_pa_courses___13 Håndværk og design (sløjd
og/eller håndarbejde)

14 t_pa_courses___14 Kristendom/religion

15 t_pa_courses___15 Madkundskab

16 t_pa_courses___16 Natur og teknologi

18 t_pa_courses___18 Understøttende
undervisning

17 t_pa_courses___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

72 t_pa_courses_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_pa_courses(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, hvor du typisk anvender
motion og bevægelse, som en del af undervisningen:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

73 t_pa_break

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte
anvender du følgende typer af bevægelsesaktiviteter, som en del af
undervisningen?

Bevægelse som pauseaktiviteter (med pauseaktiviteter
forstås alle aktiviteter, som har til formål at give eleverne
et afbræk/pusterum/pause fra den fagfaglige
undervisning, fx en lufter, brain-breakes, energizers,

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.
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mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

power breaks, just dance, vamos mv.)
5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

74 t_pa_integrat

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

Bevægelse som en del af læringen - integrerede aktiviteter
(med integrerede aktiviteter forstås alle aktiviteter, som
har itl formål at gøre abstrakt viden lettere at forstå,
gennem bevægelse. Her er det ikke bevægelsen der er i
fokus, men elevernes forståelse af et fagfagligt emne -
gennem bevægelse, fx kast med bolde i matematik, for at
lære om parabler)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

75 t_pa_combined

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

Bevægelse som støtte til læringen - kombinerede
aktiviteter (med kombinerede aktiviteter forstås alle
aktiviteter, som har til formål at koble bevægelse og det
faglige stof, men uden at der er en reel sammenhæng
mellem bevægelsen og det faglige stof, fx hentediktat,
stjerneløb, humanvendespil, Simon says mv.)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

76 t_pa_implicit

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_

Bevægelse som en del af praksis - implicitte aktiviteter
(med implicitte aktiviteter forstås alle aktiviteter, som
udelukkende har til formål at få eleverne op fra stolene, fx
gang til og fra biblioteket, bytte pladser, hente bøger i
sku#en, coorperativ learning aktiviteter mv.)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.
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pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

7 Aldrig

77 t_pa_classroom

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte
igangsætter du aktiviteter i/på...

...klasselokalet?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

78 t_pa_corridor

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...gangen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

79 t_pa_grouproom

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s

...grupperum? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig
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upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

80 t_pa_commonroom

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...fællesrum? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

81 t_pa_schoolyard

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...skolegården? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

82 t_pa_multi

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 

...multibanen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig
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= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

83 t_pa_playground

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...legepladsen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

84 t_pa_football

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...fodboldbanen/græsareal? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

85 t_pa_sportscentre

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p

...gymnastiksalen/sporthal? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig
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a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

86 t_pa_nature

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4') 
and ([t_pa_academic] = '1' or [
t_pa_academic] = '2' or [t_pa_
academic] = '3' or [t_pa_acade
mic] = '4' or [t_pa_academic] 
= '5' or [t_pa_academic] = '6' o
r [t_pa_academic] = '7') or ([t_
pa_supporting] = '1' or [t_pa_s
upporting] = '2' or [t_pa_supp
orting] = '3' or [t_pa_supporti
ng] = '4' or [t_pa_supporting] 
= '5' or [t_pa_supporting] = '6' 
or [t_pa_supporting] = '7') or (
[t_pa_openschool] = '1' or [t_p
a_openschool] = '2' or [t_pa_o
penschool] = '3' or [t_pa_open
school] = '4' or [t_pa_opensch
ool] = '5' or [t_pa_openschool]
= '6' or [t_pa_openschool] = '7
')

...naturen i skolens nærområde? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

87 t_implement_school

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad vurderer du, at I som skole lever op til
skolereformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion og
bevægelse i undervisningen?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

88 t_implent

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '1' or [t_duty] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad vurderer du, at du bidrager til at skolen lever
op til skolereformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion
og bevægelse i undervisningen?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

89 p_grade_champs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '2' and ([t_duty] = '
2' or [t_duty] = '3')

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du eller er en del af den
understøttende undervisning/dansk/matematik/engelsk?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_grade_champs___1 1. klasse

2 p_grade_champs___2 2. klasse

3 p_grade_champs___3 3. klasse

4 p_grade_champs___4 4. klasse

5 p_grade_champs___5 5. klasse

6 p_grade_champs___6 6. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

90 p_grade_eyhs

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '1' and ([t_duty] = '
2' or [t_duty] = '3')

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du eller er en del af den
understøttende undervisning/dansk/matematik/engelsk?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_grade_eyhs___1 3. klasse

2 p_grade_eyhs___2 9. klasse

Custom alignment: LV
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91 p_grade_space

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_muni] = '4' or [t_muni] = '5'
or [t_muni] = '6' or [t_muni] = 
'7' or [t_muni] = '8') and ([t_du
ty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3')

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du eller er en del af den
understøttende undervisning/dansk/matematik/engelsk?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_grade_space___1 5. klasse

2 p_grade_space___2 6. klasse

3 p_grade_space___3 7. klasse

4 p_grade_space___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

92 p_grade_nbbb

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_muni] = '4' and ([t_duty] = '
2' or [t_duty] = '3')

På hvilke(t) klassetrin underviser du eller er en del af den
understøttende undervisning/dansk/matematik/engelsk?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_grade_nbbb___1 5. klasse

2 p_grade_nbbb___2 6. klasse

3 p_grade_nbbb___3 7. klasse

4 p_grade_nbbb___4 8. klasse

Custom alignment: LV

93 p_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Hvor ofte varetager du eller er en del af undervisningen på
skolen?

radio, Required

1 Dagligt

2 Et par dage om ugen

3 Én dag om ugen

4 Et par gange om måneden

5 Sjældnere end én gang om måneden

6 Aldrig

Custom alignment: LV

94 p_academic_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_teaching] = '1' or [p_teachi
ng] = '2' or [p_teaching] = '3' o
r [p_teaching] = '4' or [p_teac
hing] = '5'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold Hvor ofte
varetager du eller er en del af den...

...fagfaglig undervisning?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Dagligt

2 Et par gange om ugen

3 Én dag om igen

4 Et par gange om måneden

5 Sjældnere end én gang om måneden

6 Aldrig

95 p_supporting_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_teaching] = '1' or [p_teachi
ng] = '2' or [p_teaching] = '3' o
r [p_teaching] = '4' or [p_teac
hing] = '5'

...understøttende undervisning? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Dagligt

2 Et par gange om ugen

3 Én dag om igen

4 Et par gange om måneden

5 Sjældnere end én gang om måneden

6 Aldrig

96 p_open_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_teaching] = '1' or [p_teachi
ng] = '2' or [p_teaching] = '3' o
r [p_teaching] = '4' or [p_teac
hing] = '5'

...i samarbejde med det lokale foreningsliv? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Dagligt

2 Et par gange om ugen

3 Én dag om igen

4 Et par gange om måneden

5 Sjældnere end én gang om måneden

6 Aldrig

97 p_teaching_courses

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_acade
mic_teaching] = '1' or [p_acad

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

I hvilke fag underviser du eller er en del af undervisningen
i de deltagende klasser i projektet?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_teaching_courses___1 Dansk

2 p_teaching_courses___2 Matematik

3 p_teaching_courses___3 Engelsk

4 p_teaching_courses___4 Tysk

5 p_teaching_courses___5 Historie
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emic_teaching] = '2' or [p_aca
demic_teaching] = '3' or [p_ac
ademic_teaching] = '4' or [p_a
cademic_teaching] = '5')

6 p_teaching_courses___6 Samfundsfag

7 p_teaching_courses___7 Idræt

8 p_teaching_courses___8 Musik

9 p_teaching_courses___9 Billedkunst

10 p_teaching_courses___10 Biologi

11 p_teaching_courses___11 Fysik-kemi

12 p_teaching_courses___12 Geogra!

13 p_teaching_courses___13 Håndværk og design
(sløjd og/eller
håndarbejde)

14 p_teaching_courses___14 Kristendom/religion

15 p_teaching_courses___15 Madkundskab

16 p_teaching_courses___16 Natur og teknologi

17 p_teaching_courses___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

98 p_teaching_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_teaching_courses(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, som du underviser de
deltagende klasser i:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

99 p_teaching_time

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_teaching] = '1' or [p_teachi
ng] = '2' or [p_teaching] = '3' o
r [p_teaching] = '4'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Hvor mange timer underviser du typisk, eller er en del af
undervisningen, per måned?

radio, Required

1 1-5 timer

2 6-10 timer

3 11-15 timer

4 16-20 timer

5 21-25 timer

6 Mere end 25 timer

Custom alignment: LV

100 p_cources

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '3'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Hvad er dine linjefag/valgfag?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_cources___1 Kreative udtryksformer

2 p_cources___2 Natur og udeliv

3 p_cources___3 Sundhedsfremme og
bevægelse

4 p_cources___4 Medier og digital kultur

5 p_cources___5 Kulturprojekter og kulturelt
iværksætteri

6 p_cources___6 Social innovation og
entreprenørskab

7 p_cources___7 Kulturmøde og
interkulturalitet

8 p_cources___8 Sundhed, krop og bevægelse

9 p_cources___9 Udtryk, musik og drama

10 p_cources___10 Værksted, natur og teknik

11 p_cources___11 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

101 pa_courses_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_cources(11)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet linjefag: text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

102 p_sportsedu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Uddannelses- og erhvervsmæssige forhold

Har du nogen former for idræts-/bevægelsesmæssig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_sportsedu___1 Nej

2 p_sportsedu___2 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
universitetet
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3 p_sportsedu___3 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
pædagogseminariet
(linjefag)

4 p_sportsedu___4 Idrætslærer uddannelse fra
Paul Petersens
Idrætsinstitut

5 p_sportsedu___5 DIF og Peter Sabroe
Seminariets uddannelse til
idrætsbørnehave

6 p_sportsedu___6 Pædagogiske
diplomuddannelse (PD) i
idræt

7 p_sportsedu___7 Kurser mv. i idræt og
motorik fra
pædagogseminariet

8 p_sportsedu___8 Træneruddannelse gennem
en idrætsorganisation

9 p_sportsedu___9 Et eller "ere korte kurser (fx
et aften kursus, et weekend
kursus eller et kursus over
én uge)

10 p_sportsedu___10 Anden idrætsfaglig
uddannelse

Custom alignment: LV

103 p_sportsedu_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_sportsedu(10)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilken anden idræts-/bevægelsesmæssig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

104 intro_ped

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Den pædagogiske læreplan

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler temaer fra den
pædagogiske læreplan.

descriptive

105 p_theme_personal

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Section Header: Den pædagogiske læreplan I hvilken grad interesserer
du dig for følgende temaer i den pædagogiske læreplan?

Personlige kompetencer

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

106 p_theme_social

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Social kompetencer radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

107 p_theme_language

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Sprog radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

108 p_theme_moving

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Krop og bevægelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad
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5 Slet ikke

109 p_theme_nature

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Naturen og naturfænomener radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

110 p_theme_culture

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([t_edu] = '2' or [t_edu] = '
3')

Kulturelle udtryksformer og værdier radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

111 p_krop_bev_gelse

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Den pædagogiske læreplan - Krop og bevægelse

Hvor vigtigt er det for dig, at der i det daglige arbejdes
med den pædagogiske læreplan tema, Krop og bevægelse?

radio, Required

1 Overhovedet ikke vigtigt

2 Ikke vigtigt

3 Neutral

4 Vigtigt

5 Meget vigtigt

Custom alignment: LV

112 p_pa_academic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_acade
mic_teaching] = '1' or [p_acad
emic_teaching] = '2' or [p_aca
demic_teaching] = '3' or [p_ac
ademic_teaching] = '4' or [p_a
cademic_teaching] = '5')

Section Header: Den pædagogiske læreplan - Krop og bevægelse Hvor
ofte inddrager du ´Krop og bevægelse´ i...

...den fagfaglige undervisning?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

113 p_pa_supporting

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_supp
orting_teaching] = '1' or [p_su
pporting_teaching] = '2' or [p_
supporting_teaching] = '3' or [
p_supporting_teaching] = '4' o
r [p_supporting_teaching] = '5
')

...den understøttende undervisning? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

114 p_pa_openschool

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_open
_teaching] = '1' or [p_open_te
aching] = '2' or [p_open_teach
ing] = '3' or [p_open_teaching]

...i samarbejde med det lokale foreningsliv? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 x/uge

3 Ca. 1 x/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 x/md.

5 Ca. 1 x/md.

6 Ca. hver anden måned

7 Ca. 1-5 x/år
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= '4' or [p_open_teaching] = '5
') 8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

115 p_pa_level_academic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_acade
mic_teaching] = '1' or [p_acad
emic_teaching] = '2' or [p_aca
demic_teaching] = '3' or [p_ac
ademic_teaching] = '4' or [p_a
cademic_teaching] = '5')

Section Header: Den pædagogiske læreplan - Krop og bevægelse Hvor
ofte deltager du selv aktivt i de aktiviteter, som du igangsætter i...

...den fagfaglige undervisning?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

116 p_pa_level_supporting

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_supp
orting_teaching] = '1' or [p_su
pporting_teaching] = '2' or [p_
supporting_teaching] = '3' or [
p_supporting_teaching] = '4' o
r [p_supporting_teaching] = '5
')

...den understøttende undervisning? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

117 p_pa_level_open

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '1' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5') and ([p_open
_teaching] = '1' or [p_open_te
aching] = '2' or [p_open_teach
ing] = '3' or [p_open_teaching]
= '4' or [p_open_teaching] = '5
')

...i samarbejde med det lokale foreningsliv? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Aldrig

2 Sjældent

3 Ugentligt

4 Dagligt

5 Flere gange dagligt

118 p_intro_reform

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Skolereformen

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler udvalgte elementer fra
skolereformen. Spørgsmålene vil overvejende tage
udgangspunkt i skolereformens element, motion og
bevægelse.

descriptive

119 p_pa_learning

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad mener du, at motion og bevægelse er med
til at fremme elevernes læring?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 I meget lav grad

6 Slet ikke

7 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

120 p_preparation

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse I hvilken grad har
du oplevet følgende udfordringer/barrierer for implementeringen af 45
minutters daglig motion og bevægelse i undervisningen?

Manglende tid til forberedelse

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad
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5 Slet ikke

121 p_ressources_edu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende ressourcer til efter-/videreuddannelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

122 p_support_board

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende opbakning fra ledelsen radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

123 p_facilities

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Tilgængelighed til faciliteter og materialer radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

124 p_school_arrangement

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Skolens indretning i forhold til muligheden for at være
fysisk aktiv

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

125 p_belief

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende tro på e#ekten af motion og bevægelse, som
en integreret del af undervisningen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

126 p_pa_competencies

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende kompetencer inden for motion og bevægelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

127 p_pa_content

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende inspiration i forhold til indholdet af motion og
bevægelsesaktiviteter

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

128 p_pa_motivation

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Manglende motivation blandt eleverne radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad
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5 Slet ikke

129 p_challenges_time

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Mangel på tid i undervisningen og for meget der skal nås
fagfagligt

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

130 p_challenges_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

Har du oplevet andre udfordringer/barrierer i forbindelse
med implementeringen af 45 minutters daglig motion og
bevægelse, i undervisningen?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

131 p_challenges_elaboration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' and [t_duty] = '3' 
or [p_challenges_other] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilke(e) udfordring(er): text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

132 p_intro_pa_teaching

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3'

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler brugen af motion og
bevægelse i den daglige undervisning. Ved besvarelse af
spørgsmålene, tag da gerne udgangspunkt i den
undervisning du har med de klasser, som deltager i
projektet.

descriptive

133 p_pa_courses

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilke fag anvender du typisk motion og bevægelse, som
en del af undervisningen?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 p_pa_courses___1 Dansk

2 p_pa_courses___2 Matematik

3 p_pa_courses___3 Engelsk

4 p_pa_courses___4 Tysk

5 p_pa_courses___5 Historie

6 p_pa_courses___6 Samfundsfag

7 p_pa_courses___7 Idræt

8 p_pa_courses___8 Musik

9 p_pa_courses___9 Billedkunst

10 p_pa_courses___10 Biologi

11 p_pa_courses___11 Fysik-kemi

12 p_pa_courses___12 Geogra!

13 p_pa_courses___13 Håndværk og design (sløjd
og/eller håndarbejde)

14 p_pa_courses___14 Kristendom/religion

15 p_pa_courses___15 Madkundskab

16 p_pa_courses___16 Natur og teknologi

18 p_pa_courses___18 Understøttende
undervisning

17 p_pa_courses___17 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

134 p_pa_courses_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[p_pa_courses(17)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilket andet fag, hvor du typisk anvender
motion og bevægelse, som en del af undervisningen:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

135 p_pa_break

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
or ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or [p
_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_pa_

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte
anvender du følgende typer af aktiviteter, som en del af undervisningen?

Bevægelse som pauseaktiviteter (med pauseaktiviteter
forstås alle aktiviteter, som har til formål at give eleverne
et afbræk/pusterum/pause fra den fagfaglige

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 gange/uge

3 1 gang/uge
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academic] = '3' or [p_pa_acad
emic] = '4' or [p_pa_academic
] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] = '6'
or [p_pa_academic] = '7') or ([
p_pa_supporting] = '1' or [p_p
a_supporting] = '2' or [p_pa_s
upporting] = '3' or [p_pa_supp
orting] = '4' or [p_pa_supporti
ng] = '5' or [p_pa_supporting] 
= '6' or [p_pa_supporting] = '7'
) or ([p_pa_openschool] = '1' o
r [p_pa_openschool] = '2' or [
p_pa_openschool] = '3' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '4' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '5' or [p_pa_o
penschool] = '6' or [p_pa_ope
nschool] = '7')

undervisning, fx en lufter, brain-breakes, energizers,
power breask, just danse, vamos mv.)

4 2-3 gange/md.

5 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

136 p_pa_integrat

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7')

Bevægelse som en del af læringen - integrerede aktiviteter
(med integrerede aktiviteter forstås alle aktiviteter, som
har til formål at gøre abstrakt viden lettere at forstå
gennem bevægelse. Her er det ikke bevægelsen der er i
fokus, men elevernes forståelse af et fafagligt emne -
gennem bevægelse, fx kast med bolde i matematik, for at
lære parabler)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 gange/uge

3 1 gang/uge

4 2-3 gange/md.

5 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

137 p_pa_combined

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7')

Bevægelse som støtte til læringen - kombinerede
aktiviteter (med kombinerede aktiviteter forstås alle
aktiviteter, som har til formål at koble bevægelse og det
faglige stof, med uden at der er en reel sammenhæng
mellem bevægelsen og det faglige stof, fx hentediktat,
stjerneløb, humanvendespil, Simon says mv.)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 gange/uge

3 1 gang/uge

4 2-3 gange/md.

5 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

138 p_pa_implicit

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade

Bevægelse som en del af praksis - implicitte aktiviteter
(med implicitte aktiviteter forstås alle aktiviteter, som
udelukkende har til formål at få eleverne op fra stolene, fx
gang til og fra biblioteket, bytte pladser, hente bøger i
sku#en, cooperativ learning aktiviteter mv.)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 gange/uge

3 1 gang/uge

4 2-3 gange/md.
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mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7')

5 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

139 p_pa_classroom

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse Hvor ofte
igangsætter du aktiviteter i/på...

...klasseværelset?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

140 p_pa_corridor

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...gangen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

141 p_pa_grouproom

Show the !eld ONLY if:

...grupperum? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag
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([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

142 p_pa_commonroom

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...fællesrum? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

143 p_pa_schoolyard

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_

...skolegården? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig
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pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

144 p_pa_multi

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...multibanen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

145 p_pa_playground

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...legepladsen? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

146 p_pa_football

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_

...fodboldbanen/græsareal? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig
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pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

147 p_pa_sportscentre

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...gymnastiksalen/sportshal? radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

148 p_pa_nature

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_pa_academic] = '1' or 
[p_pa_academic] = '2' or [p_p
a_academic] = '3' or [p_pa_ac
ademic] = '4' or [p_pa_acade
mic] = '5' or [p_pa_academic] 
= '6' or [p_pa_academic] = '7') 
or ([p_pa_supporting] = '1' or 
[p_pa_supporting] = '2' or [p_
pa_supporting] = '3' or [p_pa_
supporting] = '4' or [p_pa_sup
porting] = '5' or [p_pa_suppor
ting] = '6' or [p_pa_supporting
] = '7') or ([p_pa_openschool] 
= '1' or [p_pa_openschool] = '
2' or [p_pa_openschool] = '3' 
or [p_pa_openschool] = '4' or 
[p_pa_openschool] = '5' or [p_
pa_openschool] = '6' or [p_pa
_openschool] = '7') and ([p_te
aching] = '2' or [p_teaching] = 
'2' or [p_teaching] = '3' or [p_t
eaching] = '4' or [p_teaching] 
= '5')

...naturen i skolens nærområde (skov, park, strand, sø
mv.)?

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gange/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Sjældnere end 1 gang/md.

7 Aldrig

149 p_implement_school Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad vuderer du, at I som skole lever op til

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad
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Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '2' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5')

skolereformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion og
bevægelse i undervisningen?

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

150 p_implement

Show the !eld ONLY if:
([t_duty] = '2' or [t_duty] = '3') 
and ([p_teaching] = '2' or [p_t
eaching] = '2' or [p_teaching] 
= '3' or [p_teaching] = '4' or [p
_teaching] = '5')

Section Header: Skolereformen - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad vurderer du, at du bidrager til at skolen lever
op til skolereformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion
og bevægelse i undervisningen?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

151 intro_openschool Section Header: Skolereformen - åben skole

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler skolereformens
element, åben skole. Åben skole er et reformelement, der
har til formål i højere grad at åbne skolen op for det
omkringliggende samfund. Åben skole realiseres mange
steder gennem samarbejder med det lokale idræts-,
kultur- og foreningsliv, virksomheder og andre o#entlige
institutioner. Formålet er, at eleverne får øget kendskab til
lokalsamfundet og de muligheder, det tilbyder.

descriptive

152 t_p_openschool Section Header: Skolereformen - åben skole

Har du i løbet af de seneste 12 måneder gjort brug af
åben skole i forbindelse med din generelle undervisning?

radio, Required

1 Ja

2 Nej

3 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

153 t_p_openschool_amount

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1'

Hvor ofte har du gjort brug af åben skole de seneste 12
måneder, i forbindelse med din generelle undervisning?

radio, Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gang/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.

6 Ca. hver 2. md.

7 Ca. 1-5 gange/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

154 t_p_openschool_class Section Header: Åben skole

Har du i løbet af de seneste 12 måneder gjort brug af
åben i skole, i forbindelse med din undervisning i den/de
deltagende klasse(r) i projektet?

radio, Required

1 Ja

2 Nej

3 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

155 t_p_open_class_amount

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool_class] = '1'

Hvor ofte har du gjort brug af åben skole de seneste 12
måneder, i forbindelse med din undervisning i den/de
klasse(r) i projektet?

radio, Required

1 Hver dag

2 Ca. 2-4 gange/uge

3 Ca. 1 gang/uge

4 Ca. 2-3 gang/md.

5 Ca. 1 gang/md.
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6 Ca. hver 2. måned

7 Ca. 1-5 gange/år

8 Aldrig

9 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

156 open_association

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Section Header: Skolereformen - åben skole I hvilken grad har du de
seneste 12 måneder gjort brug af følgende samarbejder, i forbindelse
med brugen af åben skole?

Samarbejde med forening(er)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

157 open_museum

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med museum radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

158 open_company

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med o#entlig virksomhed radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

159 open_musicschool

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med musikskole radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

160 open_natureschool

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med naturskole radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

161 open_library

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med bibliotek radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

162 open_after_school

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med ungdomsskole radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke
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163 open_other_edu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med anden uddannelsesinstitution radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

164 open_privat_company

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med privat virksomhed radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

165 open_parents

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_p_openschool] = '1' or [t_p_
openschool_class] = '1'

Samarbejde med forældre radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

166 intro_pa_level Section Header: Fysisk aktivitet

Som afrunding på spørgeskemaet ønsker vi at stille dig
nogle få spørgsmål vedrørende dit eget fysiske
aktivitetsniveau og transportvaner til og fra arbejde.

descriptive

167 pa_enjoyment Section Header: Fysisk aktivitet

Hvad synes du om at deltage i idræt/sport/motion, hvor
du kommer til at svede og bliver forpustet?

radio, Required

1 Overhovedet ikke sjovt

2 Ikke sjovt

3 Neutralt

4 Sjovt

5 Meget sjovt

Custom alignment: LV

168 pa_level Section Header: Fysisk aktivitet

Hvis vi ser på det seneste år, hvad vil du så sige passer
bedst som beskrivelse af dit fysiske aktivitetsniveau?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 Træner hårdt og dyrker konkurrenceidræt
regelmæssigt og "ere gange om ugen

2 Dyrker motionsidræt eller udfører tungt
havearbejde el. lign. mindst 4 timer om ugen (fx
tennis, fodbold, løb, styrketræning)

3 Spadserer, cykler eller har anden lettere motion
mindst 4 timer om ugen (medregn også
søndagsture, lettere havearbejde og
cykling/gang til arbejde)

4 Læser, ser fjernsyn eller har anden
stillesiddende beskæftigelse

Custom alignment: LV

169 active_transport Section Header: Aktiv transport

Hvor ofte cykler du TIL arbejde på denne årstid?

radio, Required

1 Jeg har ikke en cykel

2 Næsten aldrig eller aldrig

3 En eller 2 dage om ugen

4 Tre eller 4 dage om ugen

5 Hver dag

Custom alignment: LV

170 active_transport_dist Hvor langt cykler du typisk TIL arbejde? radio, Required
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Show the !eld ONLY if:
[active_transport] = '3' or [acti
ve_transport] = '4' or [active_t
ransport] = '5'

1 0-1 km

2 Mellem 1-1,9 km

3 Mellem 2-2,9 km

4 Mellem 3-3,9 km

5 Mellem 4-4,9 km

6 Mellem 5-5,9 km

7 Mellem 6-6,9 km

8 Mellem 7-7,9 km

9 Mellem 8-8,9 km

10 Mellem 9-9,9 km

11 Mere end 10 km

12 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

171 active_transport_home Section Header: Aktiv transport

Hvor ofte cykler du FRA arbejde på denne årstid?

radio, Required

1 Jeg har ikke en cykel

2 Næsten aldrig eller aldrig

3 En eller 2 dage om ugen

4 Tre eller 4 dage om ugen

5 Hver dag

Custom alignment: LV

172 active_transport_dist_home

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[active_transport_home] = '3' 
or [active_transport_home] = '
4' or [active_transport_home] 
= '5'

Hvir langt cykler du typisk FRA arbejde? radio, Required

1 Mellem 0-1 km

2 Mellem 1-1,9 km

3 Mellem 2-2,9 km

4 Mellem 3-3,9 km

5 Mellem 4-4,9 km

6 Mellem 5-5,9 km

7 Mellem 6-6,9 km

8 Mellem 7-7,9 km

9 Mellem 8-8,9 km

10 Mellem 9-9,9 km

11 Mere end 10 km

12 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

173 t_interview Section Header: Tak for din besvarelse

Kunne du være interesseret i, at deltage i et uddybende
interview vedrørende skolens arbejde med
skolereformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion og
bevægelse?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

174 t_interview_contact

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[t_interview] = '1'

Angiv gerne dine kontaktoplysninger her: notes
Custom alignment: LV

175 t_outro Section Header: Tak for din besvarelse

Du er nu færdig med besvarelsen af spørgeskemaet. Tryk
på "indsend".

Tak for din besvarelse og din deltagelse i FASER!

descriptive

 176 faser_lrere_pdagoger_og_pda
gogmedhjlpere_complete

Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete
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1 Unveri!ed

2 Complete
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! Collapse

" Project Home # Project Setup $ Online Designer  Data Dictionary % Codebook

! Collapse all instruments

% Data Dictionary Codebook 09/15/2021 12:26pm

# Variable / Field Name
Field Label
Field Note

Field Attributes (Field Type, Validation, Choices,
Calculations, etc.)

Instrument: FASER skoleledelsen (faser_skoleledelsen) & Enabled as survey

1 record_id Record ID text

2 r_date Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvilken dato er det i dag?

text (date_dmy), Required
Custom alignment: LV

3 r_municipal Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvilken kommune er din skole tilknyttet?

radio, Required, Identi!er

1 Odense Kommune

2 Svendborg Kommune

3 Københavns Kommune

4 Nordfyns Kommune

5 Vejle Kommune

6 Sønderborg Kommune

7 Esbjerg Kommune

8 Varde Kommune

Custom alignment: LV

4 school_kbh

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '3'

Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet?

dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Lindehusskolen

2 Rådmandsgadeskolen

3 Kildevældsskolen

4 Nørre Fælled Skole

Custom alignment: LV

5 school_odense

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '1'

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Abildgårdskolen

2 Agedrup Skole

3 Ejerslykkeskolen

4 Holluf Pile Skole

5 Hunderupskolen

6 Kroggårdsskolen

7 Munkebjergskolen

8 Næsby Skole

9 Provstegårdsskolen

10 Paarup Skole

11 Risingskolen

12 Rosengårdskolen

13 Sanderumskolen

14 Skt. Hans Skole

15 Seden Skole

16 Spurvelundskolen

17 Tarup Skole

18 Tingkærskolen

OP_429 FASER skoleledelsen PID 861
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19 Tigløkkeskolen

20 Ubberud Skole

Custom alignment: LV

6 school_svendb

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '2'

Hvilke skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Issø Skolen (Stenstrup)

2 Skårup Skole

3 Thurø SKole

4 Vestre Skole

Custom alignment: LV

7 school_nordfyn

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '4'

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Søndersø Skole

Custom alignment: LV

8 school_sonderborg

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '6'

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Nordals Skolen

Custom alignment: LV

9 school_varde

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '8'

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Oksbøl Skole

2 Blåvandshuk Skole

Custom alignment: LV

10 school_esbjerg

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '7'

Hvilken skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Vadehavsskolen

2 Fourfeldtskolen

Custom alignment: LV

11 school_vejle

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_municipal] = '5'

Hvilke skole er du tilknyttet? dropdown, Required, Identi!er

1 Bredager Skole

Custom alignment: LV

12 r_name Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvad er dit fulde navn?

text, Required, Identi!er
Custom alignment: LV

13 r_sex Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvad er dit køn?

radio, Required

1 Kvinde

2 Mand

Custom alignment: LV

14 r_birth Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvornår er du født?

text (date_dmy), Required
Custom alignment: LV
Field Annotation: @HIDEBUTTON

15 r_duty Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvilken funktion varetager du på skolen?

checkbox, Required

1 r_duty___1 Skoleleder

2 r_duty___2 Viceskoleleder

3 r_duty___3 Lærer

4 r_duty___4 Pædagog

5 r_duty___5 Pædagogmedhjælper

6 r_duty___6 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

16 r_duty_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_duty(6)] = '1'

Hvilken anden funktion varetager du på skolen? text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

17 r_employ Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Hvornår blev du ansat på skolen?

text (date_dmy), Required
Custom alignment: LV
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18 r_sportsedu Section Header: Baggrundsinformationer

Har du nogen idræts-/bevægelsesmæssig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 r_sportsedu___1 Nej

2 r_sportsedu___2 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
universitetet

3 r_sportsedu___3 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
lærerseminarium (linjefag)

4 r_sportsedu___4 Idrætslærer uddannelse ved
Paul Petersens Idrætsinstitut

5 r_sportsedu___5 Kurser mv. i idræt fra
lærerseminarium

6 r_sportsedu___6 Træneruddannelse gennem
en idrætsorganisation

7 r_sportsedu___7 Et eller "ere korte kurser (fx
en aften, en weekend eller en
hel uge)

8 r_sportsedu___8 Idrætsfaglig uddannelse fra
pædagogseminarium
(linjefag)

9 r_sportsedu___9 DIF og Peter Sabroe
Seminariets uddannelse til
idrætsbørnehave

10 r_sportsedu___10 Pædagogisk
diplomuddannelse (PD) i
idræt

11 r_sportsedu___11 Kurser mv. i idræt og motorik
fra pædagogseminarium

12 r_sportsedu___12 Idrætslærer fra Den Frie
Læreruddannelse

13 r_sportsedu___13 Anden idrætsfaglig
uddannelse

Custom alignment: LV

19 r_sportsedu_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_sportsedu(13)] = '1'

Angiv gerne hvilken anden idræts-/bevægelsesfaglig
uddannelse/efteruddannelse:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

20 r_politics Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

Har Jeres skole en formuleret politik eller principper for brugen af
motion og bevægelse?

radio, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

21 r_politics_reform

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Er politikken/principperne redigeret efter reformens indtræden i
2014?

radio, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

22 r_politics_changes

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics_reform] = '1'

Beskriv venligst ændringerne i skolens politik/principper,
vedrørende motion og bevægelse, efter reformens indtræden
(herunder nye tiltag i undervisningen, frikvartererne og aktiv
transport, både i skoletiden og til og fra skole, for at leve op til
kravet om 45 minutters motion og bevægelse):

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

23 politics_realistic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at skolens politik/principper for motion
og bevægelse er realistisk at gennemføre i praksis?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke
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Custom alignment: LV

24 politics_realistic_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[politics_realistic] = '4' or [politi
cs_realistic] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at skolens politik/principper i lav grad eller
slet ikke, føres ud i praksis?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

25 politics_full!ll

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at Jeres skole generelt lever op til
skolens politik/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

26 politics_ful!ll_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[politics_full!ll] = '4' or [politics
_full!ll] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at der i lav grad eller slet ikke, leves op til
skolens politik for brugen af motion og bevægelse?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

27 r_values

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

Beskriv kort skolens målsætninger for arbejdet med motion og
bevægelse på Jeres skole.
Gerne i punktform

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

28 r_values_realistic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at skolens målsætninger er realistiske
at føre ud i praksis?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

29 r_values_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_values_realistic] = '4' or [r_va
lues_realistic] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at skolens målsætninger i lav grad eller slet
ikke, er realistiske at føre ud i praksis?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

30 r_values_full!ll

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at skolens målsætninger bliver ført ud i
praksis?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

31 values_full!ll_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_values_full!ll] = '4' or [r_valu
es_full!ll] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at skolens målsætninger i lav grad eller slet
ikke, føres ud i praksis? 

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

32 r_actionplan Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

Har I på Jeres skole en handleplan for arbejdet med motion og
bevægelse?

radio, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

33 r_actionplan_description

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1' and [r_actionpl
an] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

Beskriv kort skolens handleplan i forhold til arbejdet med motion
og bevægelse (herunder hvad der gøres - tiltag i undervisningen,
frikvarterer og tiltag i forhold aktiv transport, både i skoletiden og
til og fra skole - og hvem der er ansvarlig for at udføre opgaven).
Gerne i punktform

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV
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34 r_actionplan_realistic

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1' and [r_actionpl
an] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at skolens handleplan for arbejdet med
motion og bevægelse er realistisk at føre ud i praksis?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

35 actionplan_realistic_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_actionplan_realistic] = '4' or [
r_actionplan_realistic] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at skolens handleplan i lav grad eller slet ikke,
er realistisk at føre ud i praksis?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

36 r_actionplan_full!ll

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_politics] = '1' and [r_actionpl
an] = '1'

Section Header: Skolens politikker/principper for brugen af motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du, at der generelt leves op til skolens
handleplan for arbejdet med motion og bevægelse?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

37 actionplan_full!ll_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_actionplan_full!ll] = '4' or [r_
actionplan_full!ll] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at der i lav grad eller slet ikke, leves op til
skolens handleplan for arbejdet med motion og bevægelse?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

38 r_facilities Section Header: Faciliteter på skolen og i skolens nærområde

Hvilke faciliteter er der i skolens nærområde, med mulighed for
motion og bevægelse? (nærområde skal forstås som skolens- og
det omkringliggende område)
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 r_facilities___1 Gymnastiksal eller sportshal

2 r_facilities___2 Svømmehal

3 r_facilities___3 Skateboardbane

4 r_facilities___4 Legeplads

5 r_facilities___5 Åbent område med græs, grus
eller asfalt som kan bruges til
leg eller idræt

6 r_facilities___6 Skov

7 r_facilities___7 Vand (strand, sø, havnebad,
friluftsbad, å mv.)

8 r_facilities___8 Klatrestativer

9 r_facilities___9 Multibane

10 r_facilities___10 Boldbane/fodboldbane

11 r_facilities___11 Stier til cykler, mooncars mv.

12 r_facilities___12 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

39 r_facilities_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(12)] = '1'

Hvilke andre faciliteter er der i skolens nærområde, med
mulighed for motion og bevægelse?

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

40 r_gym_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(1)] = '1'

Section Header: Faciliteter på skolen og i skolens nærområde Hvor ofte benyttes
følgende faciliteter generelt i undervisningen?

Gymnastiksal/sportshal

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig
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9 Ved ikke

41 r_pool_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(2)] = '1'

Svømmehal radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

42 r_skate_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(3)] = '1'

Skateboardbane radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

43 r_playground_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(4)] = '1'

Legeplads radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

44 r_open_area_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(5)] = '1'

Åbent område med græs, grus eller asfalt som kan bruges til leg
eller idræt

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

45 r_wood_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(6)] = '1'

Skov radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig
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9 Ved ikke

46 r_water_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(7)] = '1'

Vand (strand, sø, havnebad, friluftsbad, å mv.) radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

47 r_climb_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(8)] = '1'

Klatrestativer radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

48 r_multi_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(9)] = '1'

Multibane radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

49 r_soccer_!eld_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(10)] = '1'

Boldbane/fordboldbane radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

50 r_track_bike_duration

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_facilities(11)] = '1'

Stier til cykler, mooncars mv. radio (Matrix), Required

1 Hver dag

2 2-4 d./uge

3 1 d./uge

4 2-3 d./md.

5 1 d./md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 d./år
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8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

51 gym_recess Section Header: Faciliteter på skolen og i skolens nærområde Hvilke af følgende
faciliteter har eleverne dagligt adgang til i frikvartererne?

Gymnastiksal/sportshal

checkbox

1 gym_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 gym_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 gym_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

52 pool_recess Svømmehal checkbox

1 pool_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 pool_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 pool_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

53 skate_recess Skateboardbane checkbox

1 skate_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 skate_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 skate_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

54 playground_recess Legeplads checkbox

1 playground_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 playground_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6.
klasse)

3 playground_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

55 open_area_recess Åbent område med græs, grus eller asfalt som kan bruges til leg
eller idræt

checkbox

1 open_area_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 open_area_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6.
klasse)

3 open_area_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

56 wood_recess Skov checkbox

1 wood_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 wood_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 wood_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

57 water_recess Vand (strand, sø, havnebad, friluftsbad, å mv.) checkbox

1 water_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 water_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 water_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

58 climb_recess Klatrestativer checkbox

1 climb_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 climb_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 climb_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

59 multi_recess Multibane checkbox

1 multi_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 multi_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 multi_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

60 soccer_!eld_recess Boldbane/fodboldbane checkbox

1 soccer_!eld_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 soccer_!eld_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6.
klasse)

3 soccer_!eld_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

61 biketrack_recess Stier til cykler, mooncars mv. checkbox

1 biketrack_recess___1 Indskolingen (0.-3. klasse)

2 biketrack_recess___2 Mellemtrinnet (4.-6. klasse)

3 biketrack_recess___3 Udskolingen (7.-9. klasse)

62 indoor_pre_preparatory Section Header: Skolens indendørs faciliteter med mulighed for motion og
bevægelse Hvordan vil du vurdere skolens indendørs faciliteter med henblik på

radio (Matrix), Required
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muligheder for motion og bevægelse, for henholdsvis indskolingen, mellemtrinnet
og udskolingen?

Indskolingen

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

63 indoor_intermediate Mellemtrinnet radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

64 indoor_lower_secondary Udskolingen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

65 indoor_environment_bad

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[indoor_pre_preparatory] = '4' 
or [indoor_pre_preparatory] = '
5' or [indoor_intermediate] = '4
' or [indoor_intermediate] = '5' 
or [indoor_lower_secondary] = 
'4' or [indoor_lower_secondary
] = '5'

Hvad mener du at der skal til, for at forbedre mulighederne for
motion og bevægelse i skolens indendørs faciliteter?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

66 outdoor_pre_preparatory Section Header: Skolens udendørs faciliteter med mulighed for motion og
bevægelse Hvordan vil du vurdere skolens udendørs faciliteter med mulighed for
motion og bevægelse, for henholdsvis indskolingen, mellemtrinnet og
udskolingen?

Indskolingen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

67 outdoor_intermediate Mellemtrinnet radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

68 outdoor_lower_secondary Udskolingen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget godt

2 Godt

3 Neutralt

4 Dårligt

5 Meget dårligt

69 outdoor_environment_bad

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[outdoor_pre_preparatory] = '4
' or [outdoor_pre_preparatory]
= '5' or [outdoor_intermediate]
= '4' or [outdoor_intermediate]
= '5' or [outdoor_lower_second
ary] = '4' or [outdoor_lower_se
condary] = '5'

Hvad mener du at der skal til, for at forbedre mulighederne for
motion og bevægelse i skolens udendørs faciliteter?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

70 r_changes_facilities Section Header: Skolens faciliteter med mulighed for motion og bevægelse radio, Required
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Er der foretaget ændringer af skolens faciliteter efter reformens
indførelse?

1 Ja

0 Nej

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

71 changes_facilities_reform

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_changes_facilities] = '1'

Hvilke ændringer er der sket med henblik på skolens faciliteter,
efter reformens indførelse?
Gerne i punktform

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

72 activities_recess Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Hvilke af følgende tiltag er etableret på Jeres skole i
frikvartererne?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 activities_recess___1 Legepatruljer

2 activities_recess___2 Halordning

3 activities_recess___3 Gameboosters

4 activities_recess___4 Kickstartere/igangsættende
gårdvagt

5 activities_recess___5 Legeaftaler

6 activities_recess___6 Stor ven/lille ven ordning

7 activities_recess___7 Turneringer

8 activities_recess___8 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

73 activities_recess_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(8)] = '1'

Hvilke andre tiltag er etableret på Jeres skole i frikvartererne? text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

74 playpatrol_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(1)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort legepatruljens normale praksis (herunder hvilke
klassetrin, som varetager opgaven, frekvens og længden af
perioder, hvor eleverne er aktive)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

75 gym_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(2)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort normal praksis for halordning (herunder hvilke
klassetrin, som kan gøre brug af ordningen, frekvens og længden
af de perioder, hvor eleverne kan gøre brug af ordningen)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

76 gameboosters_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(3)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for gameboosters (herunder hvilke klassetrin,
som kan gøre brug af tiltaget, hvem der varetager opgaven, samt
frekvens og længde af de perioder, hvor eleverne er aktive)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

77 kickstarter_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(4)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for kickstartere/igangsættende gårdvagt
(herunder hvilke klassetrin, som kan gøre brug af tiltaget, hvem
der varetager opgaven, samt frekvens og længde af de perioder,
hvor eleverne er aktive)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

78 play_date_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(5)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for legeaftaler (herunder hvilke klassetrin,
som kan gøre brug af tiltaget, hvem der varetager opgaven, samt
frekvens)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

79 friends_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(6)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for stor ven/lille ven ordning (herunder hvilke
klassetrin, som kan gøre brug af ordningen, hvem der varetager
opgaven, samt frekvens)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

80 r_tournament

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(7)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for turneringer (herunder hvilke klassetrin,
som kan gøre brug af ordningen, hvem der varetager opgaven,
samt frekvens)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

81 other_activities_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[activities_recess(8)] = '1'

Section Header: Frikvartersaktiviteter

Beskriv kort praksis for de andre tiltag i har på Jeres skole i
frikvartererne (herunder hvilke klassetrin, som kan gøre brug af
tiltaget, hvem der varetager opgaven, samt frekvens og længde af
de perioder, hvor eleverne er aktive)

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

82 recess_outdoor_rules Section Header: Regler for frikvartersaktiviteter

Er der på Jeres skole regler for, hvornår eleverne skal opholde sig
udendørs i frikvartererne?

yesno, Required

1 Ja
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0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

83 recess_outdoor_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[recess_outdoor_rules] = '1'

Beskriv kort forvaltningen af udefrikvarterer i normal praksis, for
henholdsvis indskolingen, mellemtrinnet og udskolingen.

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

84 recess_leaving_pre Section Header: Regler for frikvartersaktiviteter Må eleverne forlade skolen i
frikvartererne?

Indskolingen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

85 recess_leaving_inter Mellemtrinnet radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

86 recess_leaving_lower Udskolingen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

87 recess_leave_proc_pre

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[recess_leaving_pre] = '1' or [re
cess_leaving_inter] = '1' or [rec
ess_leaving_lower] = '1'

Beskriv kort normal praksis for hvornår eleverne i hhv.
indskolingen, mellemtrinnet og udskolingen må forlade skolens
område.

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

88 rules_technology_pre Section Header: Regler for frikvartersaktiviteter Er der på Jeres skole regler for
brug af smartphones, tablets og computere i frikvartererne, for henholdsvis
indskolingen, mellemtrinnet og udskolingen?

Indskolingen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

89 rules_technology_inter Mellemtrinnet radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

90 rules_technology_lower Udskolingen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

91 rules_technology_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[rules_technology_pre] = '1' or 
[rules_technology_inter] = '1' o
r [rules_technology_lower] = '1'

Beskriv kort normal praksis for brug af smartphones, tablets og
computere i frikvartererne, for henholdsvis indskolingen,
mellemtrinnet og udskolingen.

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

92 org_pa_reform Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Hvordan organiseres skolereformens element, motion og
bevægelse, typisk på Jeres skole?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 org_pa_reform___1 Bevægelsesbånd

2 org_pa_reform___2 Understøttende undervisning

3 org_pa_reform___3 Integreret i undervisningen

4 org_pa_reform___4 Åben skole

5 org_pa_reform___5 Temadage

6 org_pa_reform___6 Inddragelse af pædagoger

7 org_pa_reform___7 Ekstra idrætstimer

8 org_pa_reform___8 Lærerinitierede
frikvartersaktiviteter

9 org_pa_reform___9 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

93 org_pa_reform_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[org_pa_reform(9)] = '1'

Hvilken anden organisering af skolereformens element, motion
og bevægelse, har i på Jeres skole?

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

94 implement_sex Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Har I på Jeres skole gjort kønsspeci!kke tiltag i forbindelse med
implementeringen af skolereformens krav om 45 minutters
daglig motion og bevægelse?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej
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Custom alignment: LV

95 implement_sex_initiative

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[implement_sex] = '1'

Hvilke kønsspeci!kke tiltag har I gjort på Jeres skole i forbindelse
med implementeringen af skolereformens krav om 45 minutters
daglig motion og bevægelse?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

96 implement_speci!c_groups Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Har I på jeres skole lavet tiltag for særlige målgrupper i
forbindelse med implementeringen af skolereformens krav om
45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

97 speci!c_group_initiative

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[implement_speci!c_groups] = 
'1'

Hvilke tiltag har I gjort på Jeres skole for særlige målgrupper i
forbindelse med implementeringen af skolereformens krav om
45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

98 pa_advisor Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Er der på Jeres skole ansat en bevægelsesvejleder eller en ansat
med særlige kompetencer i forhold til vejledning inden for
brugen af motion og bevægelse?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

99 pa_advisor_procedure

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[pa_advisor] = '1'

Beskriv kort bevægelsesvejlederens baggrund,
uddannelsesniveau og funktion på skolen.

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

100 implement_teachers Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Hvordan er skolens tiltag, i forbindelse med implementeringen af
45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse, blevet modtaget
blandt skolens lærere?
Sæt ét kryds

radio, Required

1 Meget positivt

2 Positivt

3 Neutralt

4 Negativt

5 Meget negativt

6 Vi har ikke lavet nye tiltag i forbindelse med
implementeringen af skolereformens krav om 45
minutters daglig motion og bevægelse

Custom alignment: LV

101 implement_pre

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[implement_teachers] = '1' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '2' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '3' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '4' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '5'

Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse Hvordan er
skolens tiltag, i forbindelse med implementeringen af skolereformens krav om 45
minutters daglig motion og bevægelse, blevet modtaget blandt skolens elever?

Eleverne i indskolingen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget positivt

2 Positivt

3 Neutralt

4 Negativt

5 Meget negativt

102 implement_inter

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[implement_teachers] = '1' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '2' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '3' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '4' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '5'

Eleverne på mellemtrinnet radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget positivt

2 Positivt

3 Neutralt

4 Negativt

5 Meget negativt

103 implement_lower

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[implement_teachers] = '1' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '2' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '3' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '4' or [i
mplement_teachers] = '5'

Eleverne i udskolingen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Meget positivt

2 Positivt

3 Neutralt

4 Negativt

5 Meget negativt

104 edu_sport_teachers Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Er medarbejderne på Jeres skole blevet tilbudt
uddannelse/efteruddannelse i brugen af motion og bevægelse i

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej
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undervisningen?

Custom alignment: LV

105 edu_sport_type

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[edu_sport_teachers] = '1'

Hvilken form for uddannelse/efteruddannelse er medarbejderne
blevet tilbudt?

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

106 r_preparation Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse I hvilken grad
har du oplevet følgende udfordringer/barrierer i forbindelse med
implementeringen af 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse?

Manglende tid til forberedelse

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

107 r_ressources_edu Manglende ressourcer til efter-/videreuddannelse inden for
området

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

108 r_support_employee Manglende opbakning fra medarbejdere radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

109 r_support_muni Manglende opbakning fra kommunen radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

110 r_facilities_materials Tilgængelighed til faciliteter og materialer radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

111 r_school_arrangment Skolens indretning i forhold til muligheden for at fysisk aktiv radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

112 r_belief Manglende tro på e#ekten af motion og bevægelse, som en
integreret del af undervisningen

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

113 r_pa_competencies Manglende kompetencer inden for motion og bevægelse radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad
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3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

114 r_pa_content Manglende inspiration i forhold til motion og bevægelses
aktiviteter

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

115 r_student_motivation Manglende motivation blandt eleverne radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

116 r_challenges_time Mangel på tid i undervisningen og for meget der skal nås
fagfagligt

radio (Matrix), Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

117 r_implement_rate Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

I hvilken grad oplever du generelt, at I som skole lever op til
kravet om 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

118 open_school_intro Section Header: Åben skole

De følgende spørgsmål omhandler skolereformens element -
åben skole. 

Åben skole er et reformelement, der har til formål i højere grad at
åbne skolen op for det omkringliggende samfund. Konkret er
ambitionen, at åben skole skal realiseres gennem skolernes
samarbejder med det lokale idræt-, kultur- og foreningsliv,
virksomheder og andre o#entlige institutioner. Formålet er, at
elever får øget kendskab til lokalsamfundet og de muligheder,
det tilbyder.

descriptive

119 r_open_school Section Header: Åben skole

I hvilken grad gøres der brug af åben skole på Jeres skole?

radio, Required

1 I meget høj grad

2 I høj grad

3 I nogen grad

4 I lav grad

5 Slet ikke

Custom alignment: LV

120 r_open_school_not

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_open_school] = '4' or [r_ope
n_school] = '5'

Hvorfor oplever du, at der i lav grad eller slet ikke gøres brug af
åben skole?

notes, Required
Custom alignment: LV

121 open_school_cooperation

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_open_school] = '1' or [r_ope

Section Header: Skolereformens element - åben skole

Hvilke institutioner har I samarbejder med i forbindelse med
åben skole?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 open_school_cooperation___1 Forening(er)

2 open_school_cooperation___2 Museum
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n_school] = '2' or [r_open_scho
ol] = '3' or [r_open_school] = '4'

3 open_school_cooperation___3 O#entligt virksomhed

4 open_school_cooperation___4 Musikskole

5 open_school_cooperation___5 Naturskole

6 open_school_cooperation___6 Bibliotek

7 open_school_cooperation___7 Ungdomsskolen

8 open_school_cooperation___8 Anden
uddannelsesinstitution

9 open_school_cooperation___9 Privat virksomhed

10 open_school_cooperation___10 Forældre

11 open_school_cooperation___11 Andet

Custom alignment: LV

122 open_school_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(11)]
= '1'

Hvilke andre institutioner samarbejder Jeres skole med i
forbindelse med åben skole?

text
Custom alignment: LV

123 open_school_association

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(1)] 
= '1'

Section Header: Skolereformens element - åben skole Er det samarbejder, som er
indgået efter skolereformens indførelse i 2014?

Forening(er)

radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

124 open_school_museum

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(2)] 
= '1'

Museum radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

125 open_school_public_company

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(3)] 
= '1'

O#entlig virksomhed radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

126 open_school_music_school

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(4)] 
= '1'

Musikskole radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

127 open_school_nature_school

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(5)] 
= '1'

Naturskole radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

128 open_school_library

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(6)] 
= '1'

Bibliotek radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

129 open_school_after_school

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(7)] 
= '1'

Ungdomsskolen radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

130 open_school_other_edu

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(8)] 
= '1'

Anden uddannelsesinstitution radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

131 open_school_privat_company

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(9)] 
= '1'

Privat virksomhed radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

132 open_school_parents

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_cooperation(10)]
= '1'

Forældre radio (Matrix), Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

133 open_school_duration Section Header: Skolereformens element - åben skole radio, Required
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Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_open_school] = '1' or [r_ope
n_school] = '2' or [r_open_scho
ol] = '3' or [r_open_school] = '4'

Hvor ofte gøres der generelt brug af åben skole på Jeres skole? 1 Hver dag

2 2-4 gange/uge

3 1 gang/uge

4 2-3 gange/md.

5 1 gang/md.

6 Hver 2. md.

7 1-5 gange/år

8 Aldrig

9 Ved ikke

Custom alignment: LV

134 open_school_organization

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[r_open_school] = '1' or [r_ope
n_school] = '2' or [r_open_scho
ol] = '3' or [r_open_school] = '4'

Section Header: Skolereformens element - åben skole

Hvem organiserer brugen af åben skole på Jeres skole?
Sæt gerne !ere krydser

checkbox, Required

1 open_school_organization___1 Foreningerne tager
kontakt til skolen

2 open_school_organization___2 Forældrekontakt

3 open_school_organization___3 Bevægelsesvejledere

4 open_school_organization___4 Den enkelte lærer

5 open_school_organization___5 Ledelsen

6 open_school_organization___6 Anden

Custom alignment: LV

135 open_school_org_other

Show the !eld ONLY if:
[open_school_organization(6)] 
= '1'

Uddyb gerne hvem der organiserer brugen af åben skole på Jeres
skole:

text, Required
Custom alignment: LV

136 comment_reform Section Header: Skolereformens element - motion og bevægelse

Har du yderligere kommentarer til brugen af motion og
bevægelse på Jeres skole?

notes
Custom alignment: LV

137 r_interview Section Header: Tak for din besvarelse!

Kunne du være interesseret i, at deltage i et uddybende interview
vedrørende skolens implementering af skolereformens krav om
45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse?

yesno, Required

1 Ja

0 Nej

Custom alignment: LV

138 r_outro Section Header: Tak for din besvarelse!

Du er nu færdig med besvarelsen af spørgeskemaet. Tryk på
"indsend".

Tak for din besvarelse og din deltagelse i FASER!

descriptive

139 faser_skoleledelsen_complete Section Header: Form Status

Complete?

dropdown

0 Incomplete

1 Unveri!ed

2 Complete
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Interviewguide 



Forskningstema Forskningsspørgsmål Interviewspørgsmål 

Baggrundinforma-
tioner 

Hvad er skolens definition af 
motion og bevægelse? 

Med skolereformen kom der et krav om 45 min. daglig motion og bevægelse – Hvad er Jeres definition på motion og bevægelse? Og hvilke 
fordele ser I som skole ved brugen af daglig motion og bevægelse i skolen? 

Program 
(intervention) 
Organizational 
perspective 

Hvilke tiltag er igangsat ude på 
skolen? Og hvem har haft 
indflydelse på valg af tiltag? 

Hvordan har I på Jeres skole grebet implementeringen af reformens krav om 45 minutters motion og bevægelse an?  
Hvordan organiseres tiltagene? (fx bevægelsesvejleder, UUV, flere idrætstimer mm.)  Arbejder I ud fra en politik vedr. motion og 
bevægelse?  
Hvordan passer kravet om motion og bevægelse ind Jeres eksisterende struktur? 

Patient perspective Hvordan har medarbejderne været tænkt ind i implementeringsprocessen? Hvilken betydning oplever du, at det har haft for Jer?  
Hvordan er lærerne blevet understøttet i arbejdet med implementeringen? (fx efteruddannelse, kurser, oplæg, sparring med kolleger mm.)  
Oplever du, at lærerne har været klædt på til at løfte opgaven omkring motion og bevægelse i undervisningen? Hvorfor/hvorfor ikke?  
Har I gjort noget for at klæde lærerne på? 

Recipients 
Organizational 
characteristics 
 

Hvad karakteriserer hhv. 
ledelsen og medarbejderne på 
skolen ift. 
prioriteringsområder? 
(Conrads analytiske 
implementeringsmodel) 
 
 
(Markarbejderadfærd – 
individuelle faktorer) 

Hvordan oplever du, at reformens krav om motion og bevægelse generelt er blevet modtaget blandt medarbejderne? 
Er der blevet gjort noget for at få skabt en fælles forståelse for, hvordan I arbejder med motion og bevægelse? Hvad/hvorfor ikke? (fx 
praksisnær diskussion, brainstorming m. inddragelse af medarbejdere – relationel ledelse) 
 
Hvordan er reformens indhold blevet præsenteret for medarbejderne?  Som et krav eller som en mulighed/intention? 
Gøres der noget for at følge op på de tiltag i har igangsat? Hvis ja, hvad? Hvis nej, hvorfor ikke? (fx løbende dialog, målsætning, handleplan, 
overvågning – strategisk ledelse) 
Blev alle elementer af reformen implementeret på én gang eller løbende? Prioritering? Hvem tog beslutningen? (procesledelse) 

Patient characteristics Hvilke udfordringer har i mødt blandt medarbejderne i forbindelse med implementeringen? Hvordan har i håndteret det? 
 
Hvordan oplever du, at reformens krav om motion og bevægelse er blevet modtaget blandt eleverne? Udfordringer? Hvad har i gjort for at 
imødekomme udfordringer? 

External environment 
 
 

Hvordan har skolen gjort brug 
af det omkringliggende samfund 
ift. implementeringen af motion 
og bevægelse? 
(Markarbejderadfærd – 
institutionelle faktorer) 

Oplever du, at I har haft de fornødne ressourcer til at varetage opgaven omkring implementeringen af motion og bevægelse? 
 
Har I  kunnet hente støtte ved kommunen i forbindelse med implementeringen? (fx ift. ressourcer, uddannelse, overordnet sundhedspolitik på 
kommunalt plan mm.)  Hvis ja, hvilken form for støtte? Hvis nej, kunnet i have ønsket Jer støtte? 
 
Hvordan har I gjort brug af det omkringliggende samfund i forbindelse med implementeringen af motion og bevægelse?  
Hvilke faciliteter har I til rådighed til motion og bevægelse?  Hvor mange af disse er kommet til efter reformens indførelse?   Bliver 
faciliteterne brugt? Hvilke klassetrin må benytte de forskellige faciliteter? OBS! Kort over skolens område! 

Implementation and 
Sustainability 
Infrastructure 

Hvilke tanker og tiltag har 
skolen gjort vedr. 
bæredygtigheden af 
implementeringen? 

Hvilke tanker har I gjort Jer omkring bæredygtigheden af de initiativer i har implementeret?  
 
Har I lavet gjort nogle konkrete tiltag for, at sikre bæredygtighed af Jeres initiativer på sigt?  

 Hvis ja, hvilke? Hvad er strategien for arbejdet? Er det en del af en eller flere medarbejderes jobbeskrivelse?  

Afrunding Hvad mener de at der skal til 
for, at man som skole lykkes 
med implementeringen af 
motion og bevægelse? 

Er det din opfattelse, at lærerne lever op til kravet om 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse? Har i oplevet en effekt? 
 Hvis nej, hvorfor ikke? Hvis ja, kunne I gøre mere for at fremme motion og bevægelse i løbet af skoledagen? 

Hvad mener du at der skal til for, at man som skole lykkes med at implementere reformens krav om 45 minutters daglig motion og bevægelse, 
på en hensigtsmæssig og udbytterig måde? 
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PHASAR study protocol  



STUDY PROTOCOL Open Access

Protocol for evaluating the impact of a
national school policy on physical activity
levels in Danish children and adolescents:
the PHASAR study - a natural experiment
Natascha Holbæk Pedersen1*† , Sofie Koch2†, Kristian Traberg Larsen1, Peter Lund Kristensen1, Jens Troelsen2,
Niels Christian Møller1, Jan Christian Brønd1, Jacob von Bornemann Hjelmborg3, Søren Brage1,4

and Anders Grøntved1

Abstract

Background: In 2014 the Danish Government introduced a wide-ranging school reform that applies to all public
schools in Denmark. The reform involves changes in several aspects of the school structure and content. In a
physical activity promotion perspective, a distinctive feature of the school reform is that it has become mandatory
to integrate an average of 45 min of daily physical activity in the regular school day. The overarching objective of
the PHASAR study is to evaluate the implementation and effect of this ambitious policy-driven physical activity
promotion initiative on physical activity and overweight. This paper describes in detail the study protocol.

Methods: The evaluation is divided into a quantitative effect evaluation and a combined quantitative and
qualitative process evaluation. A total of 31 schools are enrolled in the PHASAR study including more than 2,000
school-aged children. Objectively measured physical activity data are obtained in the PHASAR study in 2017/18 and
compared to repeated cross sectional data collected in four historical school-based studies from 1998 to 2012. Body
mass index data from 2012 to 2018 will be collected from The Child Database, which includes repeated cross-
sectional assessments on approximately 100,000 children annually. In the absence of a control group, interrupted
time-series analysis will be used to evaluate pre- and post-reform physical activity and body mass index levels and
trends. A characterization of the school environment for physical activity promotion on a political, environmental,
organizational and individual level and school implementation processes will be conducted to evaluate the
implementation process. Data will be collected using interviews, surveys, document analyses and observations.

Discussion: The PHASAR study is a rare opportunity to evaluate the effectiveness of a nation-wide policy-driven
school-based physical activity promotion initiative. The use of objectively measured pre- and post-reform physical
activity and body mass index data combined with a characterization of the school implementation processes for
physical activity promotion will provide a comprehensive source to evaluate the school reform. The study findings
have the potential to influence national and international policy makers, health professionals and school staff.
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Background
Physical inactivity is a global public health threat causing
more than 3 million preventable deaths yearly [1, 2]. The
health benefits associated with regular engagement in
physical activity (PA) among children and adolescents in-
clude improved cardiorespiratory- and muscular fitness,
bone health, body composition, and cardiovascular- and
metabolic risk factor levels. In addition, benefits of PA also
comprise mental aspects of health such as improved phys-
ical self-perceptions and enhanced self-esteem [3]. Despite
the realization of the importance of PA, young peoples’
and adults’ lifestyle have changed over the last several de-
cades in most societies around the world. Today a large
proportion of children and adolescents are not sufficiently
physically active to achieve optimal health benefits [4].
These changes have been accompanied by rising trends in
obesity; from 1975 to 2016, children’s and adolescents’
age-standardized mean body mass index (BMI) increased
globally and in most regions [5].
School-aged children spend 30–35 h per week in

school corresponding to approximately 40% of their
waking hours [6, 7]. In Denmark, public (state) schools
are free of charge and mandatory for children between 6
and 16 years of age, who do not attend private schools;
therefore children from all social classes are numerously
represented in this setting [8]. Moreover, schools have
the potential to provide infrastructure, facilities, and staff
to support PA promoting initiatives making these insti-
tutions a key setting for PA promotion [6, 7, 9]. Inter-
nationally, various interventions have been conducted to
promote PA in schools [10–12]. These include providing
extra physical education (PE) lessons, health education,
after-school programs, parental engagement, newsletters,
and sports equipment [10, 11]. Previous efforts have
been unilateral and there is a need for intervention at all
levels to target insufficient levels of PA [13].
In 2014 the Danish Government introduced a new and

unique legislative PA promoting initiative as a part of a
national school reform (Fig. 1). The school reform was
introduced in all municipal primary and lower secondary
public schools. The school reform entailed a longer and
more varied school day intending to alternate between
regular classes and activities such as play, movement,

projects, and workshops [14]. The overall aim of the
school reform was to ensure that all children meet their
full learning potential in order to counterbalance social
background impacting academic performance, and to
ensure well-being among all children and adolescents at-
tending public schools [14]. In a PA promoting perspec-
tive, a distinctive feature of the school reform is the
incorporation of 45 min of PA and movement in the
regular school day [14].
From 2011 and onwards it has been compulsory for

school nurses to report height and weight on
school-children to The Child Database (In Danish:
Børnedatabasen) making it possible to evaluate the ef-
fect of increased PA in schools on body composition. No
corresponding national routine surveillance of object-
ively measured PA exists. At University of Southern
Denmark, however, objectively measured PA data have
been collected in several population-based school-based
research projects since 1998 and onwards providing
pre-reform PA data. This PA data, The Child Database
and the introduction of the Danish school reform pro-
vide a unique opportunity for evaluating the implemen-
tation and effects of a nationwide school-based health
initiative on PA and body composition, which is the
overarching aim of the Physical Activity in Schools After
the Reform (PHASAR) study. The objective of the
present paper is to present the study protocol of the
PHASAR study.

Methods
Study design and objectives
An effect evaluation of a nation-wide policy presents
several scientific challenges, as it is impossible to have a
randomized comparison group or to undertake compari-
son to a matched contemporary control group. As a
consequence, bias and confounding may threaten the
validity of the causal inference attributing any observed
differences to the policy change alone. In the absence of
a contemporary comparison group, a quasi-experimental
design using interrupted time-series (ITS) analysis [15]
is a valuable alternative that has been used previously to
examine the effectiveness of nation-wide policy changes
[16–19]. A basic pre-post analysis based on one

Fig. 1 Elements of the Danish school reform. A total of eight elements were introduced in the 2014 school reform; exercise and movement was one of
them. Open school is an element of the reform that focus’ on cooperation with the local community, e.g. sports associations, companies or museums
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assessment before and after the reform would fail to ac-
count for any trends in PA and BMI before the reform.
The evaluation will be based on routine-collected

health data, historic- and newly collected researcher-led
population-based quantitative data, and a
mixed-methodology part that also include gathering of
qualitative data. Thus, the evaluation consists of two
overall parts: a quantitative effect evaluation and a com-
bined quantitative and qualitative process evaluation.
The effect evaluation is conducted to examine the effect
of the school reform on total-; school- and leisure time
PA and BMI. The process evaluation is conducted to ob-
tain an understanding of the schools’ implementation
processes, and to examine how different school charac-
teristics potentially may influence PA levels of
school-aged children.

Recruitment and participants
To be able to evaluate the effects of the Danish public
school reform on PA levels it is imperative to have re-
peated cross-sectional data before (pre-reform) and after
(post-reform) the introduction of the reform. PA data de-
riving from four historical studies completed from 1998 to
2012 are used to evaluate pre-reform PA levels and trends.
PA data collected from August 2017 – September 2018
are used to evaluate post-reform PA levels (Fig. 2).

Pre-reform study populations
As previously stated, there are no routine surveillance
systems of PA in Danish school children; therefore, we
identified individual studies with information on these
variables. The validity of self-report as a sole source of
information is limited in this age group and may poten-
tially also drift over time, which would defeat the pur-
pose of our investigation [20]. Thus, objectively
measured PA data collected in four school-based studies
before 2014 comprise the historical data used to evaluate
pre-reform PA levels and trends. The four studies are 1)
The European Youth Heart Study (EYHS) conducted in
1997–98, 2003–04 and 2009–10, 2) When Cities Move
Children (WCMC) conducted in 2010 and 2012, 3)
Childhood Health, Activity, and Motor Performance
School Study Denmark (CHAMPS-DK) conducted in
2009, 2010 and 2012, and 4) School site, Play Spot, Ac-
tive transport, Club fitness and Environment (SPACE)
conducted in 2010 and 2012. Accelerometry was used to
assess PA in all four studies. Sampling and recruitment
of children and adolescents included in these four stud-
ies have been described elsewhere [21–24]. These studies
comprise PA data on approximately n = 2,500 1st to 9th
grade children from 44 schools in 7 municipalities in the
Region of Southern Denmark and the Capital Region of
Denmark. An overview of the historical studies and
study populations is presented in Fig. 2.

Post-reform study population
To enable evaluation of post-reform PA levels it is im-
perative to conduct an additional data collection after
the introduction of the school reform in 2014. Thus, a
new cross-sectional data collection was initiated in 2017
including school-aged children and adolescents that
broadly represent the source population of the four his-
torical studies (Fig. 2). Consequently, the same schools
and age-groups as in the four historical studies were in-
vited to participate in the PHASAR study. Two of the
historical studies (CHAMPS-DK and SPACE) introduced
PA promoting initiatives as part of their study; to
minimize any influence from participation in these inter-
ventions we chose only to include and recruit control
schools from these studies (Fig. 2). The schools were
contacted continually in 2017 and invited to participate
in the study. A total of 36 schools were invited in 2017
and 31 schools accepted the invitation to participate.
All parents or guardians of the invited children received

an invitation that explained the objective, content and pro-
cedures of the study. Children received similar oral infor-
mation at the schools provided by the research team. If
parents or guardians, or the child, did not want to partici-
pate, they were able to withdraw at any stage. A child or an
adolescent was found eligible to participate if 1) the child
attended one of the public schools and age groups (grades)
that had already been included in one of the four
pre-reform studies, and 2) the child did not suffer from any
physical disabilities or injuries preventing physical activity.

Study procedures
Post-reform data were collected at the schools from
August 2017 till September 2018. Since PA levels in
Danish school children are characterized by seasonal
variation it was important to take such variation into ac-
count [25]. Consequently, the post-reform data collec-
tion was matched for season to their respective
historical sources when possible. PA data matching the
sampling of the EYHS population were collected during
the entire school year, data matching the CHAMPS
population were collected during fall/winter, and data
matching the SPACE and WCMC population were col-
lected during spring and fall. An overview of the 2017/
18 data collection period is presented in Fig. 3.
Standardized testing protocols were made to ensure data
quality, and trained research assistants collected all data.
Prior to the initiation of the PHASAR study a pilot

study was conducted to optimize all study procedures.
Three school classes from one private school partici-
pated in the pilot study (n = 55).

Effect evaluation
Data used to evaluate the effect of the school reform on
PA and BMI levels are described in the sections below.
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Physical activity
PA is assessed objectively by waist-mounted accelero-
metry. ActiGraph monitors (am7164, gt1m, and gt3x)
were used in the four historical studies and Axivity
AX3 monitors are used in the present study. The Acti-
Graph monitors have previously been validated in both
children and adolescents against various criteria and
have been found to be a valid method (r = 0.54–0.66) to
assess habitual PA levels [26, 27]. All monitors measure
acceleration; however, the only output available with
devices used in the four historical studies is counts per
unit time, whereas Axivity AX3 monitors store raw ac-
celeration data in g, typically in 100 Hz resolution.
ActiGraph counts can be generated from Axivity AX3
raw acceleration by exporting the data into the ActiLife

gt3x binary files and process the files in ActiLife. The
ActiLife gt3x binary files generated from the Axivity
AX3 raw acceleration use a 30 Hz sampling frequency
to avoid the known bias observed with sampling fre-
quencies like the 100 Hz [28]. The OmGUI software
available with the Axivity AX3 device is used to
down-sample data into 30 Hz sampling frequency and a
special in-house software is used to export the raw
acceleration into the gt3x binary files. The integrity of
the data files was evaluated by comparing the
sample-by-sample raw acceleration stored in the Axiv-
ity AX3 data files with raw acceleration exported into a
CSV file using the ActiLife software. The in-house de-
veloped software Propero is used for the final data re-
duction and quality control.

Fig. 2 Time points of physical activity data collections and description of study populations. Please notice that population sizes are merely
estimates. SPACE: School site, Play Spot, Active transport, Club fitness and Environment . WCMC: When Cities Move Children. EYHS: European
Youth Heart Study. CHAMPS: Childhood Health, Activity and Motor Performance School Study Denmark
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Body mass index
BMI calculated as weight divided by height-squared is col-
lected via the nationwide surveillance database The Child
Database. In Denmark, all school-aged children are of-
fered a preventive health examination obtained by either
school nurses or medical doctors according to law. In
2011, it became compulsory for all Danish municipalities
to annually report data on height and weight to The Child
Database via the Danish Board of Health Electronic Re-
port System. Data are considered complete from 2012 and
onwards, and from this time data on approximately
100,000 children aged 6–7 years (pre-preparatory classes),
9–13 years (intermediate classes) and 14–15 years (lower
secondary education) are available annually. In the
pre-preparatory classes the first assessment obtained is

reported to The Child Database. If several measurements
are conducted during the intermediate classes the mea-
surements obtained closest to the child’s 11th birthday will
be reported. In the lower secondary education classes the
last measurement obtained before the child finishes school
will be reported. Data from 2012 to 2018 will be extracted
from The Child Database in 2019 (Fig. 4).
In addition, height, weight and waist circumference

are assessed on the study population included in the
PHASAR study data collection in 2017/18 (Fig. 2). These
anthropometric data were also collected in all four his-
torical studies. Thus, it is possible to use the body com-
position data for the purpose of providing descriptive
data and stratification when examining PA before and
after the introduction of the school reform.

Fig. 3 Overview of the post-reform data collection period

Fig. 4 Time points of body mass index data collections. Data is collected via The Child Database
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National registers
For all participants civil registration number is collected
making it possible to extract additional data from na-
tional registers (ethnicity, socioeconomic status etc.).
These additional data will be useful for stratification pur-
poses and in minimizing selection bias (if necessary).

Process evaluation
Data used to complete the process evaluation and to
evaluate the implementation of the school reform are
described in the sections below. The process evaluation
is primarily based on post-reform data. However, some
historical survey data are included to compare pre- and
post-reform data.

Questionnaires
Four different questionnaires were completed: a student
questionnaire, parental questionnaire and one for school
teachers and pedagogues, and one for the school manage-
ment. All questionnaires were completed electronically.

Student questionnaire
Children in 5th–9th grade were asked to complete the
questionnaire. The student questionnaire contained ques-
tions on leisure-time PA, sedentary behavior, transporta-
tion habits, living conditions, school satisfaction,
well-being, screen time, sleep duration and assessment of
neighborhood characteristics (physical environment, facil-
ities, access to facilities etc.), and conditions for being
physically active in school and the surrounding neighbor-
hood. Some of the question items have previously been
used in the historical studies and other national and inter-
national surveys concerning children’s PA level and health.
The children completed the questionnaire on tablets

during a school lesson (45 min) the last day of wearing
the accelerometer. Two or three trained research assis-
tants were present during the session and instructed the
children in how to complete and access the question-
naire using unique ID-numbers. Research assistants
assisted if any questions arose during the questionnaire.
If one or more children had difficulties reading and un-
derstanding the questions a research assistant assisted
these children in a separate room. All children were
instructed to complete the questionnaire individually
without talking to classmates.

Parental questionnaire
All parents or guardians were asked to complete a ques-
tionnaire containing questions on living conditions, edu-
cational level, assessment of neighborhood, possibilities
for being physically active in their neighborhood and
children’s leisure time activities. Moreover, parents of
children in 1st to 4th grade were asked to answer ques-
tions containing facilities in their neighborhood, access

to facilities, children’s transportation habits and chil-
dren’s sleep duration.
Only one parent was asked to complete the question-

naire. After the data collection at the school the school
administration sent out the questionnaire link to the
parents. An estimated 15–20 min were projected to
complete the questionnaire. To increase the response
rate reminders were sent out twice via schools’ parental
email list to those parents who lacked filling out the
questionnaire.

Teacher questionnaire
Danish-, math-, English- and assistant teachers from par-
ticipating classes were asked to complete a questionnaire
concerning their education level, time of employment, use
of PA when teaching, kinds of physical activities used in
classroom teaching, school’s physical environment, use of
open school, their PA level and transportation habits.
Teachers were asked to complete the questionnaire imme-
diately after the data collection at the school. The comple-
tion took approximately 20 min.

School management questionnaire
The questionnaire for school management included
questions on school’s physical environment, school facil-
ities for PA, school policies regarding PA and health,
open school, initiatives for PA and general health for
children, and questions on implementation of the ‘45
minutes of PA per day’ initiative. School principals or a
similar administrative person with knowledge about the
implementation process were asked to complete the
questionnaire. The concerned respondent was asked to
complete the questionnaire immediately after the data
collection at the school. An estimated 45–60 min was
projected to complete the questionnaire.

Health policies
The school administration was asked to forward relevant
papers on health policies, schools principles or other pa-
pers relevant for identifying school’s implementation of
45 min PA per day.

Timetables
The administration was further asked to forward detailed
timetables for the participating classes for the week when
data collection was taking place. Timetables contributed
information on organization of the school day for use in
combination with the objective assessment of PA.

Interviews
To gain knowledge about the organization of PA during
teaching, and to examine the type of PA that is prac-
ticed, all participating classes were asked to take part in
a class-interview regarding physical activities during
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recess and lessons. The class-interviews lasted for ap-
proximately 10–15 min and were conducted during the
first visit at the schools.
To gather in-depth data of the implementation of

45 min PA per day on a teacher- and school management
level, 11 representative schools were selected for inter-
views. The interviews were semi-structured and were
based on the Ecological framework for understanding
effective implementation and the Practical, Robust Imple-
mentation and Sustainability Model (PRISM) as theoret-
ical starting point [29, 30]. The interview included
identification and assessment of specific school-based PA
programs, school’s physical environment for PA and
health policies. Moreover, interviews were used to get
in-depth data on the organization of non-scheduled PA,
integration of PA during classroom teaching, and as a tool
for identifying differences in health policies and PA pro-
grams across different tiers. One school representative
from each school with in-depth knowledge of the imple-
mentation process was asked to participate. The inter-
views lasted for approximately 60 min.

Observational data
To detect and evaluate the built environment as a deter-
minant for PA, observational data were collected at the
schools that participated in the interviews. The built envir-
onment was evaluated using two measures: the surface of
each school playground (m2) and the number of perman-
ent play facilities. The area of the schoolground was
mapped in detail using Geographic Information System
(GIS). GIS was further used to map school vegetation,
open green spaces and outdoor play facilities [31–34].
Moreover, GIS was used to examine access to open public
spaces (parks, green areas), street patterns and vegetation
in the school neighborhood [31]. Inspired by Nielsen et.
Al (2010) all facilities for PA were registrated. Facilities
were counted as physical structures if they previously had
been observed to be used by the children for play and/or
sports activities during recess [35]. The number of facil-
ities at each school was counted twice during the day of
observation while the children were at play [35].

Statistical methods
Descriptives of the cohort will be obtained for
characterization and representativeness. Interrupted
time-series (ITS) analysis will be used as the overall stat-
istical method. Based on at least two repeated
cross-sectional assessments before and after the intro-
duction of the school reform, ITS estimates the
pre-reform slope, the change in level around the time of
introduction of the reform accounting for the
pre-reform trend, and the change in slope after the re-
form. The results of the change in level and the change
in slope represent the estimates of the effect of the

reform assuming a linear before- and after time trend.
With regard to BMI, The Child Database provides suffi-
cient pre- and post-reform data points to investigate
trends. With respect to PA, pre-and post reform analysis
will be conducted.
Multi-level regression and significance tests will be uti-

lized for analyses in both parts of the study (the effect
and process evaluation), as qualitative analyses will be
used for analyses with respect to the process evaluation.

Justification of sample size
With n ≈ 100,000 in each BMI time point before and
after the school reform, we have 80% power (alpha level
= 0.05) to detect a difference of 0.04 BMI points assum-
ing a standard deviation of 3.2 BMI points (data from
EYHS). With n ≈ 2,000 in each PA time point before and
after the reform, we have 80% power (alpha level = 0.05)
to detect a difference in moderate-vigorous PA of ap-
proximately 2 min/day assuming a standard deviation of
24 min/day (data from SPACE).

Reporting statements
The REporting of studies Conducted using Observa-
tional Routinely-collected health Data statement (REC-
ORD) will be used when reporting results from the
effect evaluation. Cochrane Qualitative and Implementa-
tion Methods Group guidance series—paper 6: reporting
guidelines for qualitative, implementation, and process
evaluation evidence syntheses will be used to report re-
sults with respect to the process evaluation.

Discussion
The public school reform implemented in the Autumn of
2014 by the Danish government provides a unique oppor-
tunity for evaluating the effectiveness of this ambitious
nation-wide policy-driven school-based PA promotion ini-
tiative. By international comparison, the magnitude of the
strengthened focus on PA as a key component of public
school life is exceptional. Access to historical data on ob-
jectively measured PA and body composition provides a
rare opportunity to evaluate the effect of this ambitious le-
gislation on PA- and BMI levels in school-aged children
and adolescents. Further, in combination with the process
evaluation the study aims to understand the different im-
plementation processes and thereby the expected variation
in uptake of the reform on PA. As mentioned earlier, sev-
eral randomized controlled studies have evaluated the ef-
fect of various school-based PA promotion interventions
[11]. Because many randomized controlled studies evalu-
ating the effectiveness of school-based PA have been
researcher-led interventions and typically conducted in
non-representative samples they often have poor external
validity. When possible, complementing any evidence on
effectiveness from randomized controlled studies with that
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from observations based on natural experiments are
therefore highly valuable. Thus, the present project will
significantly advance and complement the evidence on the
effectiveness of school-based PA interventions. The
school-level data characterizing how individual schools
have implemented the PA requirement prompted by the
reform will be an important resource to support and help
explain findings in the effectiveness analysis, including
variations in effect. Furthermore, these observations can
be used to establish a number of ‘best practice’ examples,
which are important for the government, municipalities,
schools and other non-governmental organizations work-
ing with promotion of PA in schools.
To our knowledge the Danish school reform is one of

the first policy-driven initiatives aiming to integrate a
substantial amount of PA in the regular school day. In
2018, similar policies will be introduced in the Norwe-
gian and Taiwanese public schools aiming to implement
an average of 60 min/day and at least 150 min/week, re-
spectively [36, 37]. In Hungary, daily PE became part of
the program of the Government in 2010. After its grad-
ual implementation, from the school year 2015/16, all
students of all grades in primary and secondary school
were supposed to take part in 5 PE classes per week,
each lasting 45 min [38]. In Scotland, the PA programme
The Daily Mile is being promoted by the the Scottish
Government. The programme aims to get the students
outside to run for 15 min (1 mile) during class each day.
An evaluation of the programme found it to be effective
in improving MVPA, cardiorespiratory fitness and body
composition [39]. Similar policy-driven initiatives have
been introduced in some of the provinces and states in
Canada and in the U.S. [9, 40–43]. However, none of
these policies have been initiated on a national political
level. To our knowledge, only a few evaluations of these
PA promoting initiatives have been conducted - primar-
ily on the initiatives in Canada. A growing number of ju-
risdictions in Canada have adopted the Daily Physical
Activity (DPA) guidelines that increase the requirement
for PA in schools [40, 44]. In Ontario, Canada, DPA
guidelines stipulate that all school boards ensure that
students attending 1st to 8th grade participate in a mini-
mum of 20 min of sustained MVPA each day during in-
structional time [45, 46]. In a cross-sectional study,
Stone et al. [45] examined the proportion of schools in
Ontario that participated in DPA and the proportion
that actually met the guidelines of 20 min of MVPA a
day assessed using accelerometry. Results showed that
the majority of children did not meet the required fre-
quency or intensity of the DPA policy indicating that the
DPA guidelines were not fully implemented at the in-
cluded schools [45]. An additional cross-sectional study
conducted by Allison et al. [46] evaluated the implemen-
tation fidelity to the DPA guidelines. The results

concurred with the results by Stone et al. [45] as they
concluded the implementation of the guidelines to be in-
complete. None of the above-mentioned studies had ac-
cess to PA data before the introduction of the DPA
guidelines making it impossible to conclude on the effect
of the initiative. Consequently, the effect of policy-driven
PA promotion initiatives, similar to the school reform in
Denmark, is still unknown. To our knowledge, the
present study will be the first study to examine the im-
plementation and effects of a nationwide policy aiming
to promote PA in public schools.

Strengths and limitations
Study design
Conducting a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to
evaluate the nationwide school reform is not possible
in the present context, since the school reform is a
policy that applies to all public schools across
Denmark (N = 1,267). Thus, it is not possible to have
a randomized comparison group or to compare with
a contemporary matched control group to prevent
bias and confounding, which is a limitation of the
current study [47, 48]. However, in the absence of a
control group, the interrupted time-series (ITS) ana-
lysis is a statistical method that serves to mimic the
control group, i.e. by statistical matching of other pa-
rameters and treating time and change time-points as
exposure variables. This technique has previously been
utilized to examine the effectiveness of nation-wide policy
changes [15, 16, 18]. Thus, this statistical method will be
utilized to evaluate pre- and post-reform PA and BMI
levels and trends.
Data is combined by pre-reform and post-reform PA

data. To enhance the comparability of the new data col-
lection with the historical source population and to
minimize potential confounding, children with the
same age will be recruited at the same schools as in the
historical studies. Thus, the recruitment is limited to
the schools represented in the four historical studies.
Since the school reform has been introduced in all pub-
lic schools in Denmark, the study population in the
present study should represent the target population,
which under optimal conditions would be all children
and adolescents in Denmark. All historical studies
aimed to be representative only for a predetermined
community and not the whole country of Denmark.
The aggregation of the four samples does, however, im-
prove the representativeness on a national level, but it
is still only a minority of all municipalities in Denmark
that are represented in the historical and new samples.
This likely will affect the external validity of the present
study with respect to the investigation of PA levels, in
contrast to the body composition data which largely
represent all children from Denmark.
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Study population
The main reason for only including control schools of
the historical intervention studies (Fig. 2) was to increase
the internal validity of our results by minimizing poten-
tial localized intervention effects. Thirty-six schools were
invited to participate in the present study. During the re-
cruitment process five schools declined to participate,
and a total of 31 schools were enrolled. Unfortunately,
most of the schools that declined were geographically lo-
cated in the same parts of Denmark, which further re-
duced the geographical representativeness.
Using a mixed methods approach that includes qualita-

tive and quantitative methods strengthens the study, since
the different types of data complement each other [49]. A
process evaluation including different types of data should
help understand and explain the findings of the effect evalu-
ation. Moreover, observations from the present study may
be able to identify a number of “best practice” examples,
which would be highly valuable for the government, muni-
cipalities, schools and other non-governmental organiza-
tions concerned with promotion of PA in schools. However,
it is important to emphasize that the 45 min of daily PA in
schools are merely a single fragment of an ambitious and
comprehensive school reform (Fig. 1). As previously men-
tioned the Danish school reform consists of eight initiatives
that every school must adhere to. Thus, it will be wrong to
conclude that any change in PA solely is a result of the re-
quirements of 45 min of daily PA; rather, any changes in PA
levels could be a result of the entire policy implementation.
The PHASAR study provides a rare opportunity to

evaluate the effectiveness of a nation-wide policy-driven
school-based PA promotion initiative. The use of object-
ively measured pre- and post-reform PA and body compos-
ition, and the characterization of school implementation
processes for PA promotion on a political, environmental,
organizational and individual level will provide a compre-
hensive source to evaluate the school reform. Therefore,
the study findings have the potential to influence policy
makers, health professionals and school staff.
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Barriers to Implementation of Physical Activity
in Danish Public Schools

Sofie Koch and Jens Troelsen
University of Southern Denmark

Samuel Cassar
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Charlotte Skau Pawlowski
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Purpose: In 2014, the Danish Government introduced a new public school reform, which included implementation of 45 min
of daily physical activity (PA) within the academic classroom curriculum. The purpose of the present study was to explore
school staff’s perceived barriers to implementation of a national PA policy. Method: A mixed-methods approach using a
questionnaire and semistructured interviews was conducted. A total of 198 teachers and 26 school management team members
(principals, deputy principals, and leading teachers) from 31 schools completed a questionnaire, and 11 school management
team members were interviewed. The socioecological model was used as a theoretical framework to examine the results.
Results: A total of 15 different barriers were identified and reflected within all levels of the socioecological model. Facilities,
motivation, and time were the most prominent barriers identified. Conclusion: Development and deployment of a national PA
policy needs to be done in cooperation with consumers from all levels within the socioecological model to ensure successful
implementation.

Keywords: mixed methods, policy, school staff, socioecological model

Physical activity (PA) is generally promoted for its numer-
ous physical health benefits, and schools are considered ideal
settings for PA promotion (Janssen & LeBlanc, 2010; Morton,
Atkin, Corder, Suhrcke, & van Sluijs, 2016; Watson, Timperio,
Brown, Best, & Hesketh, 2017). As such, governments have
internationally released guidelines or policies mandating struc-
tured PA in schools (Allison et al., 2016; Chesham et al., 2018;
Harrington et al., 2014; Mâsse, McKay, Valente, Brant, &
Naylor, 2012).

In 2014, the Danish Government introduced a wide-ranging
school reform that applied to all municipal primary and lower
secondary public schools. The school reform entailed a longer and
more varied school day intending to alternate between regular
classes and activities (Ministry of Education, 2017). The overall
aim of the school reform was to ensure that all children meet their
full learning potential in order to counterbalance social back-
grounds impacting academic performance and to ensure well-
being among all children and adolescents (Ministry of Educa-
tion). From a PA promotion perspective, a distinctive feature of
the school reform was that it became mandatory to implement an
average of 45 min of daily PA within the academic classroom
curriculum.

Despite the benefits of promoting PA in an academic school
curriculum, international research suggests that most schools fail
to implement PA policies at scale (Nathan et al., 2019). Thus,

developing policies to increase PA (e.g., physically active
learning, brain breaks) through school leaders (teachers and
principals) requires an understanding of factors that impede
implementation (Nathan et al., 2018). Several studies have
reported a number of barriers to implementing PA policies,
including lack of time in an already crowded curriculum (Brown
& Elliott, 2015; Weatherson, McKay, Gainforth, & Jung, 2017),
competence or ability to implement PA (Mâsse et al., 2012; Nathan
et al., 2018), lack of indoor and outdoor facilities for initiating PA
(Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson, McKay, et al., 2017), inade-
quate resources, such as available school funds for equipment and
teacher education (Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson, Gainforth, &
Jung, 2017), and limited support from school executive staff in
relation to education and as role models for implementation
(Allison et al., 2016; Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson, Gainforth,
et al., 2017).

To our knowledge, the Danish school reform is one of the first
policy-driven initiatives aiming to integrate a substantial amount of
mandatory PA within the school day. Similar policies have been
introduced in other countries (Allison et al., 2016; Chesham et al.,
2018; Government of Hungary, 2011; Stortinget, 2017). Yet, none
of these policies have been initiated on a national political level,
mandating all school staff to be frontline providers for the imple-
mentation. Thus, a comprehensive understanding of the barriers
and facilitators influencing implementation of this nationwide
policy on PA is needed in order to ensure implementation (Nathan
et al., 2018). Therefore, to provide guidance to policymakers, school
administrators, and teachers responsible for the implementation of
PA policies in schools, the present study aimed to explore school
staff’s perceived barriers to implementation of the national PA policy
in Danish public schools.
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Methods

Design

The study is part of a larger research study, the PHASAR study,
aiming to evaluate the implementation and effects of the nation-
wide school-based initiative on PA and body composition
(Pedersen et al., 2018). In the current substudy, a sequential
mixed-methods approach using a questionnaire followed by semi-
structured interviews was conducted for the purpose of verification
to gain a broader understanding of the school staff’s perceived
barriers to the implementation of the national PA policy
(Greene, 2007).

Ethical Considerations

The study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency
(2015-57-0008) and by the municipalities and school principals.
Written consent was obtained from all participants, who were
informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time.
Schools and participants were anonymized by giving the respon-
dents numbers and changing the interview participants names. All
data are stored and processed in accordance with Danish Data
Protection Act and the General Data Protection Regulation.

Framework

The socioecological model (SEM; Bronfenbrenner, 1977; Sallis
et al., 2006) was used as a theoretical framework. The SEM was
originally developed by Bronfenbrenner and developed further
from a health perspective by Sallis who postulated that in order
to understand human health behavior, the entire ecological system
needs to be taken into account (Sallis et al., 2006). At the core of the
SEM is the individual’s biological and psychological makeup,
based on individual and genetic developmental history. This
makeup continues to be affected and modified by the individual’s
immediate physical and social environment (microsystem) as well
as interactions among the systems within the environment (meso-
systems). Other broader social, political, and economic conditions
(exosystems) influence the structure and availability of microsys-
tems and the manner in which they affect the individual. Finally,
social, political, and economic conditions are themselves influ-
enced by the general beliefs and attitudes (macrosystems) shared
by members of the society (Bronfenbrenner, 1977; Sallis et al.,
2006). The idea behind the SEM is that every layer in the model is
connected and it is not possible to understand the whole without
recognizing how the component parts interact, affect, and change
each other (Sallis et al., 2006).

The SEM is an effective way to organize empirical findings
for a problem-driven approach to changing behavior (Eldredge
et al., 2016). Consistent with the SEM, barriers to implementation
of PA in schools can be conceptualized at the individual (e.g.,
knowledge), social (e.g., social climate), physical (e.g., facilities),
and organizational (e.g., resources) levels (Sallis et al., 2006). Thus,
the SEM was used in the current study to structure the data analysis
by categorizing school staff’s perceived barriers to the implementa-
tion of the national PA policy at the different levels within the model
(Pawlowski, Tjørnhøj-Thomsen, Schipperijn, & Troelsen, 2014).

School Context

In Denmark, public (state) schools are government (tax) funded
and free of charge for all children between 6 and 16 years of age and

mandatory unless attending private schools. Most children (77%)
in Denmark attend public schools (Ministry of Education, 2019).
Schools are typically organized in three tiers: prepreparatory
classes (grades 0–3, 6–9 years old), intermediate classes (grades
4–6, 10–12 years old), and lower secondary classes (grades 7–9,
13–16 years old). Children attend school 30–35 hr/week, of which
∼75 min/day are dedicated to recess. As a mandate of the school
reform, 45 min of daily PA is required to be integrated within
academic classroom curriculums or as active breaks during lessons.
The PA policy also requires students to have at least 60–90 min of
physical education (PE)/week depending on age group. PE is
included as part of the 45 min of daily PA, but recess is not
included in the PA policy (Ministry of Education, 2018).

Data Population

A total of 31 representative schools were included in the present
study. As shown in Table 1, the schools varied in geographic
location, number of students, and socioeconomic status. Schools
and participants have been extensively described elsewhere
(Author et al., 2018). Teachers and school management team
members (principals, deputy principals, or leading teachers)
were the main study population in the current study. Danish,
Mathematics, and English courses take up a little more than half
(53%) of the total teaching time in Danish public schools. Thus,
teachers were eligible to participate if they taught Danish, Mathe-
matics, or English. A total of 392 teachers and 31 school manage-
ment team members were eligible to participate, whereas 215

Table 1 Main Characteristics of the 31 Participating
Schools and Classes

Schools N %

Historical projects

CHAMPS (first to sixth grade) 4 13

EYHS (third and ninth grade) 20 64.5

SPACE (fifth to eighth grade) 5 16

NBBB (fifth to eighth grade) 2 6.5

Region

Capital Region 2 2

Region Zealand 0 0

Region North 0 0

Central Denmark 3 10

Southern Denmark 26 84

Number of students

>600 15 48.4

400–600 9 29

<400 7 25.6

Parental income rangea

≥ average school in Denmark 10 32

21 68

Age group distribution (n = 159 classes)

Prepreparatory classes 43 27

Intermediate classes 57 36

Lower secondary classes 59 37
aPublished data from Statistics Denmark. Average income in Danish public
schools were 37.000 U.S. dollars per year.
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teachers and 29 school management team members completed the
questionnaire (n = 244).

The school liaison was asked to identify one person from the
school management team who had in-depth knowledge of the
process for implementation of the PA policy to participate in
the questionnaire. School management team members from 11
schools were also selected for participation in a semistructured
interview to gather in-depth knowledge on school staff’s perceived
barriers associated with the policy implementation. Maximum
variation was used to select individuals from the school manage-
ment teams for interviews and were based on the following criteria:
geographic location, number of students, and socioeconomic status
(see Table 1). School management team members were asked to
participate and respond on behalf of their school.

Data Sources

Questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered electroni-
cally through the school’s internet, and the included teachers and
school management team members received a hyperlink to the
questionnaire. Reminders were e-mailed to participants who did
not respond three times with 1 week between each reminder. Data
collection lasted 4 weeks per school and took place between
December 2017 and October 2018.

The questionnaire instrument consisted of a question regarding
perceived barriers for implementation of PA and background
information (gender, job position, work experience, and PE teach-
ing experience) and took approximately 15–20 min to complete.
PE teaching experience was defined as having any education in
teaching PE. The questionnaire was developed by two authors from
this study and has not been systematically validated as a standalone
instrument. To ensure trustworthiness, the questionnaire was
developed and informed by reviewing relevant items from the
Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF; Atkins et al., 2017; Cane,
O’Connor, & Michie, 2012). The TDF is recommend for identify-
ing barriers and facilitators to implementation (Nathan et al., 2018).
Reviews of the TDFwere screened and findings extracted to inform
the present questionnaire. Findings were discussed among the
study authors and a categorical question including nine listed
barriers identified from the TDF was developed (e.g., skills, re-
sources; Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson, Gainforth, et al., 2017;
Weatherson, McKay, et al., 2017). Respondents were also given
the option to add additional barriers. A Likert scale was used to
scale the importance with which a certain barrier was perceived
(extremely important, very important, moderately important, not
important, and not at all important). The questionnaire was tested
and discussed by the members of the research group before pilot
testing. The online procedure and the questionnaire were pilot
tested with a group of teachers not included in the study to ensure
face validity.

Interviews. Eleven of the 26 school management team members
were interviewed (six males and five females). Prior to being
interviewed, they had completed the questionnaire instrument.
Three principals (two males and one female), four deputy princi-
pals (three males and one female), and four leading teachers with
school management responsibilities (one male and three females)
participated in the interviews.

The interviews were primarily used for verification of the
questionnaire results. The interviewees were asked to identify
perceived barriers to implementation of the national PA policy
among school staff and elaborate on the barriers mentioned in the
questionnaire. A central question asked was as follows: (a) What

barriers have you encountered in relation to the implementation of
the policy? (b) Can you elaborate on those barriers mentioned in the
questionnaire? and (c) How does the school accommodate these
barriers? Interviews were collected during a 1-day visit to each of
the 11 schools between April and September 2018. All interviews
were conducted one-on-one with the lead author and lasted
between 25 and 60 min. Verbal consent was obtained from each
participant to audio record the interview.

Data Analysis

Questionnaire (quantitative data). All listed barriers from the
questionnaire and the open-text responses were included in the
analysis. Responses were categorized as either a barrier or a non-
barrier according to the Likert scale result. Responses of extremely
important, very important, and moderately important indicated that
the listed item was a perceived barrier, whereas responses of not
important and not at all important indicated that the listed item was
not a perceived barrier. In addition to the questions related to barriers
to implementation of the PA policy, variables specific to participant
background including gender, job position, work experience, and
years of PE teaching were examined in this study (dependent
variables). Descriptive statistics (frequency and percentage scores)
were calculated for each barrier mentioned in the questionnaire, and
these barriers were subsequently arranged according to the four levels
of the SEM (e.g., knowledge, which was placed under the individual
environment of the SEM). Findingswere examined by a coauthor and
discussed. Any discrepancies were resolved by consensus between
the two authors. To test for potential selection bias, a comparison was
made between responders and nonresponders using Fisher’s exact
test (Kim, 2017). The comparison was based on gender, work
experience, and PE teaching experience.

Questionnaire data were extracted from the worldwide online
system Research Electronic Data Capture (RedCap) and exported
to STATA 15 (College Station, TX). Descriptive statistics were
calculated for all barriers mentioned in the questionnaire, and
barriers were subsequently arranged under categories referring
to the different levels within the SEM. Fisher’s exact test investi-
gated the association between each of the barriers and gender, job
position, work experience, and PE teaching experience, respec-
tively. The level of significance was set at p < .05. The quantitative
analysis was of primary importance in this study because it
consisted of data from all study participants.

Interviews (qualitative data). To ensure consistency, all inter-
views were conducted and transcribed by the lead author. All
interviews were transcribed verbatim directly into NVivo (version
11.4.3; QSR International, Melbourne, Australia), resulting in 231
pages, Times New Roman size 12, and with 1.15 spacing (68, 86,
and 77 pages for principals, deputy principals, and leading tea-
chers, respectively) of raw transcription data. Data coding was also
performed using NVivo software to extract key categories and
quotes.

The data analysis was carried out as a two-step process. First,
all interviews were read and played through at least twice by the
lead author. All emerging barriers were marked, titled with a note
summarizing the main issue (e.g., facilities, time, or knowledge)
and extracted from the interviews. Quotes were extracted if the
interview participant commented that the factor affected school
staff’s implementation of the national PA policy. Second, a deduc-
tive coding based on the different levels of the SEMwas conducted,
arranging all extracted quotes according to the four levels of the
SEM. The arrangement according to the SEM was based on the
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note attached to each quote (e.g., facilities, which was placed under
physical environment of the SEM). Findings from both steps of the
analysis were examined by a coauthor and critically discussed. Any
discrepancies were resolved by consensus between the two authors.

Afterward, a pen profile was developed from the interview
data to represent an overall analysis of the barrier outcomes and
frequencies of these outcomes (Knowles, Parnell, Stratton, &
Ridgers, 2013). A pen profile is a form of content analysis that
provides an efficient representation of key themes from the data
analysis demonstrating examples of verbatim data and frequency
data as opposed to all raw data themes recorded using more
traditional content analysis procedures (Knowles, 2009). Quotes
were subsequently used to expand the profile and highlight emer-
gent themes (Knowles et al., 2013; Mackintosch, Knowles,
Ridgers, & Fairclough, 2011). For the purpose of this analysis,
the number of times each specific barrier was mentioned across all
the interviews was presented in a diagram (see Figure 1). This
provided an indication of the prevalence of each barrier. If a
participant mentioned the same barrier at different times within
the interview, the barrier was counted separately. Thus, the total
frequency coded to each category represents the proportion of
interview time spent discussing each barrier. Links across barriers
and levels within the SEM were marked with dotted arrows. The
importance of barriers was deducted from those listed most fre-
quently in the questionnaire. The qualitative analysis of the inter-
views was of secondary importance in this study, because it
consisted of data from a small sampling (n = 11) of the total
number of study participants (N = 243). Findings from the

qualitative analysis were primarily used to elaborate on the quan-
titative findings.
Trustworthiness. Lincoln and Guba’s (1985) four criteria of
trustworthiness were followed during the data analysis process:
credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability
(Shenton, 2004). Methodological triangulation was used by
gathering both quantitative and qualitative data in a sequential
mixed-methods approach, ensuring credibility of the study
(Begley, 1996). Transferability was accommodated by involving
31 representative schools for the questionnaire and 11 represen-
tative schools for the interviews (Greene, 2007). To ensure
dependability, authors critically questioned the analysis being
discussed until an acceptable consensus was reached. The first
author then cross-examined the data in reverse to assure depend-
ability of the data obtained (Denzin, 1970; Hansen, 2006).
Finally, researcher triangulation was used throughout the quali-
tative analysis to compensate for single-researcher bias and
ensure confirmability of the qualitative analysis (Denzin, 1970;
Hansen, 2006).

Results

In total, 215 teachers and 29 school management team members
(19 principals and 10 deputy principals) completed the question-
naire. Females comprised almost 62% of the study population
among teachers and 45% among school management team mem-
bers. Most teachers had more than 10 years of work experience

Figure 1 — Results from the pen profile analysis. Barriers to implementation of PA as part of curriculum identified from the interviews. Abbreviations:
PA = physical activity; T = teacher; P = principal; DP = deputy principle.
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(63%), and half of the study population in both groups (teachers
and school management team) had some PE teaching experience.
No significant differences were found between responders and
nonresponders in terms of gender (p > .8), work experience
(p > .85), or PE experience (p > .3).

In the following section, results from the questionnaire and
interviews are presented in combination and discussed in terms of
the SEM categories. A total of 13 barriers were identified in the
questionnaire as follows: lack of belief in the effect of PA,
knowledge, student motivation, support from school management,
chaos, lack of common understanding of PA, access to facilities,
school design, weather, lack of time for preparation, time due to
curricular demands, motivation, and resources for education. A
total of 11 barriers were identified in the interviews as follows: lack
of knowledge, student motivation, belief in the effect of PA, chaos
and noise, lack of common definition of PA, facilities for PA,
weather, lack of motivation, priority, time, and school structure.
The majority of the identified barriers across the two data sources
were identical, resulting in a total of 15 different barriers: (a) three
at the SEM individual level, (b) three at the SEM social level,
(c) three at the SEM physical level, and (d) six at the SEM
organizational level (see Table 2 and Figure 1). The most promi-
nent barriers in the questionnaire were lack access to facilities and
materials, school design, lack of motivation, lack of resources for
education, lack of time for preparation, and lack of time due to

curricular demands. Due to overlap in the responses from the
interviews, access to facilities and materials and school design
were grouped into one overall category called facilities for PA. For
the same reason, time for preparation and time due to curricular
demands were grouped into an overall category labeled lack of
time, whereas lack of motivation and lack of resources were
grouped into an overall category labeled lack of motivation. The
following section provides an in-depth description of the three most
prominent barriers in the questionnaire. Data from the interviews
are used to elaborate on each barrier.

Lack of Time—Organizational Environment of the
SEM

The most prominent barrier in the questionnaire was lack of time
(80.8%), which also was mentioned 10 times in the interviews.
Results from the Fisher’s exact test showed no significant associa-
tion between time as a barrier for the implementation and gender
(p > .9), work experience (p > .2), or PE teaching experience
(p > .9). A significant difference was found for job position
(p < .02), with more teachers experiencing time as a barrier for
implementing PA compared with principals and deputy principals.

Time was identified as a barrier as it related to extra time used
to prepare for the PA sessions and time taken from the curriculum.
Preparation time was reduced by 35% with the Danish school
reform and school staff were now required to substantiate and
complete additional paperwork with the implementation of the
school reform, which they also were expected to do during their
preparation time. Furthermore, new initiatives were continually
introduced, forcing school staff to prioritize their time for prepara-
tion. One informant said, “It requires a new mindset and you don’t
bother when you also have to : : : , and there are just so many new
initiatives all the time” (Teacher 1). Thus, time for preparation
seems to be linked to priority (n = 4), because school staff feel a
huge time pressure to accommodate all the initiatives and do not
have the time to acquaint themselves with all new initiatives. One
informant further elaborated: “There are a lot of good materials, but
it requires you to have the essential amount of time to find the
materials and to acquaint yourself with how to use it. I miss having
time for that” (Teacher 2).

In general, the interviewees believed that implementing PA as
part of the curriculum was meaningful, although some perceived
that PA removed valuable time from the curriculum. Implementing
PA seemed time consuming, because the time spent organizing the
environment prior to conducting each PA class session (e.g., 5–
10 min) would end up being a lot of time wasted on a yearly basis.
Thus, school staff perceived that the curriculum was too packed to
spend time on PA.

Moreover, implementing PA within the curriculum sometimes
required moving to another space or rearranging the classroom,
which also seemed to take away valuable time from the curriculum.
One informant mentioned: “When you only have 45 minutes of
teaching each week it [PA] takes away a lot of time. Especially if
you have to move to another space to do the activity” (Teacher 2).
Thus, time used to move from one space to another was perceived
as taking valuable time away from the curriculum and was a
decisive factor for some school staff choosing to skip PA as
part of the curriculum. Lack of time seems to be linked to lack
of knowledge (n = 16) and motivation (n = 7) for organizing PA
without taking away too much time from other content areas within
the curriculum or moving from one space to another in an efficient
manner to reduce wasted time.

Table 2 Results From the Descriptive Analysis of the
Questionnaire Arranged Within the Different Levels of
the Socioecological Model

Barriers listed in the
questionnaire N (n = 244)

Total
percentage

Individual level

Lack of belief of the effect of
physical activity

82 33.5

Lack of knowledge 112 45.9

Lack of student motivation 113 46.3

Social level

Lack of support from
school management

65 26.6

Chaos 9 3.7

Lack of common understanding
of PA

4 1.6

Physical level

Lack of facilities for PAa

Access to facilities 170 69.7

School design 168 68.9

Weather 2 0.8

Organizational level

Lack of timea

Time for preparation 192 78.7

Time due to curricular
demands

202 82.8

Lack of motivationa

Lack of motivation 155 63.5

Resources for education 158 64.8
aThe overall barriers that were developed based on the barriers listed underneath.
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Lack of Facilities for PA—Physical Environment of
the SEM

The second most prominent barrier in the questionnaire was lack of
facilities for PA (69.3%), and this fell under Physical Environment
within the SEM. Results from the Fisher’s exact test revealed no
significant association between lack of facilities as a barrier for
implementation and job position (p > .2), gender (p > .2), PE teach-
ing experience (p > .4), or work experience (p > .4), respectively.

Facilities for PA identified by the participants were the
movement-related structures that surrounded the schools including
playgrounds, gymnasiums, soccer fields, and common rooms.
Interview data indicated that many schools lacked PA facilities
when planning for activities outside the classroom. Two informants
even expressed a need to rent public or sports club facilities in order
to accommodate not only the new PA policy but also the required
PE classes for all students. Renting facilities was mentioned as a
costly circumstance for schools, which consequently entailed a
focus on prioritization of the existing facilities so that as many
classes as possible were able to use the existing facilities for PE.

At a minimum, all schools had access to a school gymnasium.
More interviewees mentioned, however, that the school gymnasium
was often already occupied when they had planned activities
requiring the use of their school PA facilities. Thus, school staff
often experienced not being able to run the lessons as planned. As
one of the informants mentioned:

Sometimes I want to use the gym facilities to do PA which is
not possible within the classroom. But then the gym is already
occupied when we arrive. : : : . And when you have to do PA
within the classroom you need to move tables and chairs,
which is time consuming. (Teacher 3)

Thus, a lack of facilities seems to be linked to priority (n = 4),
such as scheduling access to existing PA facilities, and the aspect
of spending money on renting public or sports club facilities.
Some schools tried to utilize the existing facilities in alternative
ways, but the school design made it challenging. One informant
expressed:

It’s an old classic 60s school built with a long corridor : : : .
Once I visited a school where they had an indoor running track.
Well, with a walk track and a running track. So, why not just
let us run inside, if we have the possibility for it. But that has to
do with the design of our school. (Principal 1)

Alternative use of facilities requires a creative way of thinking
and understanding in planning PA in unfamiliar surroundings,
which for some school staff could be challenging due to lack of
motivation (n = 7) and knowledge (n = 16) on how to organize PA
in alternative settings. Thus, lack of facilities seems to keep some
school staff from planning PA, because they lack knowledge on
how to use the existing facilities (e.g., classrooms or com-
mon rooms).

Lack of Motivation—Organizational Environment of
the SEM

Lack of motivation was the third most prominently identified
barrier in the questionnaire (64.2%). Results from the Fisher’s
exact test revealed no significant association between lack of motiva-
tion for the implementation of PA and job position (p > .6), gender
(p > .5), or work experience (p > .06). A significant difference was

found for PE teaching experience (p < .01). Those participants with
no PE teaching experience felt less inspired to implement PA in the
curriculum than those who had PE teaching experience.

Lack of motivation was mentioned seven times in five inter-
views. The respondents reported that they lacked materials and
resources to obtain knowledge on how to organize PA to support
the curriculum. Organizing PA within the curriculum was chal-
lenging for some school staff, because it was a new way of thinking
and structuring teaching. Lack of motivation for some school staff
resulted in the implementation of noncurricular PA in order to
accommodate the policy. One informant expressed: “Some tea-
chers find it really difficult [to plan activities supporting the
curriculum] and they have resorted to going for a walk around
the school—which is also movement” (Deputy Principal 1). Thus,
lack of motivation seems to be linked to lack of knowledge (n = 16)
on how to organize PA that supports the curriculum, and priority
(n = 4), such as allocating resources for education and motivational
materials for all school staff.

Two informants further concurred that some students lacked
motivation for PA, making it even more challenging to implement
PA to support the curriculum. Students in lower secondary grades
were especially difficult to motivate for PA, because students feel
awkward being active, linking lack of motivation to lack of
student motivation (n = 17). One informant expressed, “Give
us a range of tools for what to do to plan PA supporting the
curriculum. Because that’s what’s missing” (Teacher 3). Thus,
school staff lack motivation on how to plan PA that students want
to actively take part in.

Discussion

To solve long-term implementation challenges, it is important to
gain a wider understanding of barriers to successful implementa-
tion of a national school PA policy. This study provides a com-
prehensive exploration of barriers to the implementation of a
national PA policy from the perspectives of school staff in Danish
public schools. A total of 15 barriers were identified when im-
plementing the national PA policy. Three barriers in particular were
found in the questionnaire and elaborated in the interviews: lack of
facilities for PA, lack of inspiration, and lack of time. These
insights echo themes that were highlighted in previous studies
evaluating barriers for PA implementation in schools. In the present
study, these three main barriers for implementation appeared at two
different levels within the SEM, at the physical level and especially
at the organizational level.

At the SEM physical level, lack of facilities for PA (e.g.,
classrooms, gymnasium facilities, common rooms) was identified
as the most prominent barrier to implementing PA. This finding is
reflective of the wider literature, where lack of space, equipment,
and indoor and outdoor facilities have been identified as impeding
implementation of PA in schools (Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson,
Gainforth, et al., 2017). Lack of facilities necessitate creative use of
existing facilities, making demands on school staff’s knowledge in
organizing PA. PA facilities are not, however, essential to success-
ful implementation. Instead, all school staff need to be better
trained to use the classroom and existing facilities. Professional
development could also help school staff to initiate PA activities
while moving from one location to another, instead of experiencing
the time required to move as a waste of time. So, school staff need
professional development and motivation in order to eliminate
facilities as a barrier for implementation.
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At the organizational level, a lack of motivation and time were
the most apparent barriers identified. Lack of motivation was likely
related to student motivation, knowledge, and priority. This finding
is reflected in previous literature indicating that school staff who
are uncomfortable in teaching PA as part of the curriculum need
motivational materials, education, and training in order to over-
come this barrier (Durlak & Dupre, 2008; Mâsse et al., 2012;
Weatherson, McKay, et al., 2017).

Previous studies have also stated that PA management skills
and motivation are important to succeed in the implementation of
PA (Goh et al., 2013). Thus, professional development is needed to
help school staff improve PA management skills, as school staff are
a major source of influence in providing PA as part of the curricu-
lum. Moreover, in order to feel comfortable with teaching PA,
school staff need a range of motivational materials. These materials
need to be at different progression levels, starting out with desk-side
activities, and as school staff become more comfortable with the
implementation of PA, they can progress tomore advanced activities
(e.g., orienteering race while solving math problems; McMullen,
Kulinna, & Cothran, 2014). Other studies have found that knowl-
edge sharing among school staff could facilitate using PA in the
curriculum (Brown & Elliott, 2015). Knowledge sharing, however,
is not sufficient when mandating all school staff take part in the
implementation. School staff need continued professional support in
order to gain motivation and a range of materials with concrete PA
ideas to organize PA that supports the academic curriculum (Mâsse
et al., 2012). This is especially important when teaching older
students who seem to be more difficult to motivate.

The barrier mentioned most often was lack of time, including
time for preparation of PA and time taken away from other
curricular demands. This finding is reflected in the broader litera-
ture (Allison et al., 2016; Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson,
Gainforth, et al., 2017; Weatherson, McKay, et al., 2017). School
staff have to prioritize within the academic curriculum to adhere to
the policy. In particular, there has been increasing pressure placed
on teachers to improve academic performance (e.g., standardized
test scores), and some teachers perceive time spent in the classroom
to be more beneficial compared with time spent on PA (Owen et al.,
2016). Interestingly, none of the previous studies have identified
time for preparation as a barrier for implementation of PA. This
variation could possibly be due to preparation time being included
in lack of time due to curricular demands in previous studies.
Another explanation could be that a new working provision,
containing a new structure of working hours, was introduced for
teachers in Denmark in continuation of the school reform. Time for
preparation was reduced, making Danish school staff much more
aware of efficient use of their preparation time. Some activity
breaks that do not require much time for preparation do already
exist, but school staff need to be aware of this in order to use them
as a helpful tool (Daly-Smith et al., 2018).

Practical Implications

The Danish school reform was designed by politicians who
understand elements of the provision but may lack the operational
knowledge of the school environments and the barriers that may
exist. The Danish Government outlined school responsibilities for
monitoring the implementation of the PA policy. These findings
suggest that schools cannot be solely responsible for accommodat-
ing the policy. An implementation strategy involving all levels
within the SEM is needed in order to succeed. Lounsbery, McKen-
zie, Morrow, Monnat, and Holt (2013) conceptualized an

ecological model illustrating how PA policies at the state, munici-
pal, and school levels can affect the school environment and
children’s PA. They highlighted how comprehensive state policies
can impact policies at a municipality level, which can then affect
school policies and the school environment. Thus, developing an
implementation strategy at a governmental level ensuring policy
coverage at all levels within the SEM would be beneficial.

In line with the SEM (Bronfenbrenner, 1977; Sallis et al.,
2006), findings from the pen profile showed that most barriers were
linked to one or more barriers, indicating that they cannot be seen as
isolated factors. Most barriers were categorized at the organiza-
tional level within the SEM, but likely related to barriers within the
individual level. Yet school staff at the individual level do not have
the authorization to overcome barriers within the organizational
level, because it often requires resources for which they are not
responsible. So, how do school staff deal with the implementation
of a top-down PA policy?

Findings from the present study indicate that school staff need
a helping hand in order to overcome the identified barriers and
accommodate the policy. Previous research has endorsed the value
of a school leadership team or an internal champion at each school
to overcome planning and program organization issues (Brown &
Elliott, 2015; Cooper et al., 2016; Morgan & Hansen, 2008). This
team or internal champion should rely on scientifically based
evidence and support from administrators in order to overcome
potential pushback or resistance from school staff (Cooper et al.,
2016). Furthermore, they could be responsible for facilitating
workshops, education, and ongoing training for school staff, which
has been recognized as crucial for sustainable implementation
(Mâsse et al., 2012; Nathan et al., 2018; Weatherson, Gainforth,
et al., 2017). Training could be supplemented by a range of
motivational materials to reduce time spent on preparation
(Quarmby, Daly-Smith, & Kime, 2018). Likewise, to overcome
the time barrier, the team or the internal champion could support
scheduling PA into timetables and shared decision making
(e.g., staff involvement, local ownership), ensuring structuring
of PA and a common PA strategy at a school level, which has
previously been identified as an important organizational practice
supporting implementation (Brown & Elliott, 2015; Durlak &
Dupre, 2008; Nathan et al., 2018). A common strategy could
also be used for organizing structured knowledge sharing among
school staff to continuously upgrade their knowledge (Langille &
Rodgers, 2010; Morgan & Hansen, 2008). The team or the internal
champion could also help school management and school staff
determine priorities to develop an adjusted implementation model
that fits each school and the teachers’ level of knowledge and
resources available. Moreover, they could be responsible for the
education of one or two PA leaders at each school, ensuring that
school staff have the necessary support within schools. A local PA
leader would support sustained implementation (Mâsse et al., 2012;
Weatherson, Gainforth, et al., 2017). Finally, the team leader could
be responsible for developing a direct feedback loop at each school
between policy, its implementation, and its upstream and down-
stream effects (Cooper et al., 2016). Continuous feedback would
help schools enhance the implementation, identifying positive
effects and challenges, and enabling an adjustment of the imple-
mentation strategy.

Another recommendation from previous implementation
research is to develop and deploy data systems to monitor policy
implementation and effectiveness (Cooper et al., 2016). A data
system could also help schools in providing knowledge and data on
the effectiveness of their implementation strategy. However, a data
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system needs to be developed as an aid for school staff to improve
their work with the implementation, not as a supervision tool.

Allocating time for development of school strategies, struc-
tured knowledge sharing, and establishing a school leadership team
or an internal champion to conduct workshops, training, support
education, and develop a feedback loop, however, is costly for
schools. Thus, governmental and municipal support is needed to
increase the level of resources offered to schools in terms of
structural and financial support and professional development
opportunities (Morgan & Hansen, 2008). Otherwise, implementa-
tion of a national PA policy will be difficult for most schools to
accomplish successfully.

Governments could also consider making PA a mandatory
course in preservice teacher education, ensuring that all future
teachers are acquainted with implementing PA in a classroom
setting during their educational training experience. However,
these recommendations require a high degree of commitment,
motivation, and allocation of resources, particularly from govern-
ment, but also municipalities, school management, and teachers in
order to succeed in implementation of a national PA policy in
schools.

Penney and Evans (2005) state that policies are usually made
by certain individuals in the upper echelons of organizations,
systems, or the state to be implemented by others at levels or sites
below. In such a conception, teachers become the last and least
important link in the chain (Flintoff, 2003). Yet, all individuals
involved must be supportive of the initiative, taking responsibility
for the implementation (Bronfenbrenner, 1977). If individuals at
the government, municipal, and school management levels do not
understand the complexity of the implications for implementation,
the policy may not be implemented as intended (Brown & Elliott,
2015). Hence, individuals at all levels (government, municipalities,
school management, and teachers) have a role to play, and given
the interconnecting nature of these influences, individuals are likely
to transform or reinterpret the policy in numerous ways, which
Penney and Evans (2005) call policy slippage. Moreover, studies
have criticized top–down policies, because they contend that such
approaches may actually prevent real change from occurring as
teachers adopt innovations in order to survive and resist the new
changes when they do not believe in the changes (Sparkes, 1990).
In studies of the implementation of the top–down National Curric-
ulum Physical Education (NCPE) in England and Wales, teachers
simply adapted, recreated, or modified curriculum to fit their beliefs
and values, and limited changes in pedagogical practices were
noted (Curtner-Smith, 1999). Therefore, Penney and Evans (2005)
argue for a more fluid conception of policy based on interaction
between content and context (e.g., inviting schools to take part in
the policy development). So, to ensure buy-in of all municipalities,
school management, and teachers, information sessions and ma-
terials that would have illustrated the ideas of the PA policy from a
government perspective could have been beneficial before making
the final decision on behalf of all schools (Quarmby et al., 2018).
As such, municipalities, school management, and teachers would
have had the opportunity to contribute with different perspectives
within each level of the SEM, leading to a common implementation
strategy and helping develop a sustainable PA policy accommo-
dating the national PA policy. Such procedures are not common
when introducing new policies, however.

The present findings could be highly valuable for govern-
ments, municipalities, schools, and other nongovernmental orga-
nizations concerned with promotion of PA in schools. However, it
is important to emphasize that the policy for 45 min of daily PA in

schools was merely a single fragment of an ambitious and com-
prehensive school reform. The Danish school reform consisted of
eight initiatives to which every school was to adhere. So, PA could
be of lesser importance for some teachers, especially when teaching
other subjects and not having confidence in leading PA. Thus, it
would be wrong to conclude that the recommendations presented in
this study per se would induce successful implementation of a PA
policy.

Methodological Considerations

A strength of this study is the use of multiple data sources including
both a questionnaire and interviews, as it provides a more com-
prehensive understanding of barriers that influence school staff’s
implementation of a national PA policy. Using this method,
involving 31 representative schools for the questionnaire and 11
schools for the interviews strengthens the external validity of the
study (Greene, 2007). Another strength was the use of the pen
profile, which allowed a reader-friendly presentation of a qualita-
tive data set by using a quantitatively based analysis procedure
(Mackintosch et al., 2011). The use of the SEM was also a strength
(Sallis et al., 2006). However, because the SEM specifies multiple
levels of influence, and there are multiple variables at each level, it
may be difficult to determine which of the identified factors are the
most important. Thus, inclusion of the pen profile accommodates
this limitation, providing the opportunity to link barriers across
levels within the SEM.

The use of a deductive analysis process, using the SEM to
structure the analysis, is also a limitation. Using an inductive
approach would have led to a more open analysis, letting the
data speak for itself (Atieno, 2009). Another limitation is the use of
predefined barriers in the questionnaire. An inductive approach,
asking respondents to write down their perceived barriers, could
have shown other results. However, respondents were given the
opportunity to fill in additional barriers in the open text format.

There was also a limitation in the main focus on barriers,
excluding identification of facilitators for a policy implementation.
Inclusion of facilitators for policy implementation would have
strengthened the analysis, supporting the use of the SEM for
accomplishing the implementation. Facilitators were excluded
from the present study in order to focus on an in-depth exploration
of barriers. Another limitation is use of an unvalidated question-
naire, but the questionnaire was developed and informed by
reviewing relevant items from the validated TDF and was dis-
cussed and pilot tested.

Another limitation was that only the school management team
members took part in the interviews. The teachers were unfortu-
nately not able to take part in the interviews due to limited time
allocated for taking part in the study. From the questionnaire,
however, we found that there was no difference between school
management team members and teachers regarding perceived
barriers. Moreover, only one interview was conducted at each
of the selected schools and only school management teammembers
were interviewed. Interviews with teachers would have enabled a
more detailed elaboration of each barrier, but inclusion of more
interviews was not a possibility due to limited time for school staff
to participate in the study. Furthermore, the main analysis was
based on questionnaire data in which teachers were the main
study population, which accommodates this limitation. Moreover,
no significant differences in findings from the questionnaire were
observed between teachers, principals, deputy principals, and
leading teachers.
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Conclusion

Given that the effectiveness of school-based PA policies depends
on their implementation, it is important to understand the chal-
lenges that school staff perceive in providing PA opportunities at
schools. In this study, three key barriers were identified as follows:
lack of facilities, motivation, and time. Findings from the present
study indicate that school staff require support in order to overcome
the identified barriers and accommodate the policy. School staff
could benefit from mandatory preservice education, ongoing train-
ing, and motivational materials in order to succeed in the imple-
mentation of a PA policy. A school leadership team or an internal
champion responsible for supporting scheduling PA and structured
knowledge sharing and facilitating workshops, education, and
ongoing training was recommended in order to upgrade school
staff’s skills and knowledge in organizing PA as part of the
curriculum.

Findings suggest that schools cannot be solely responsible for
accommodating such a policy. An implementation strategy involv-
ing all levels within the SEM is needed in order to succeed in the
implementation. Governments need to develop and deploy national
PA policies in cooperation with municipalities, schools, and school
staff, giving participants an opportunity to contribute different
perspectives. Involvement of consumers would minimize the
complexity of the policy and help develop adjusted implementation
strategies at all levels within the SEM. Otherwise, full implemen-
tation of a national PA policy will be difficult for most schools to
accomplish successfully. Thus, governments need to allocate
resources for municipalities and schools in order to ensure devel-
opment of implementation strategies and professional development
for all school staff when introducing a new policy requiring all
schools to implement 45 min of daily PA within the school day.
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Abstract 25 

In 2014, it became mandatory for all Danish public schools to implement 45 minutes daily physical 26 

activity within the curriculum. The purpose of this study was to compare organizational capacity on 27 

implementation of the physical activity requirement across four schools with maximum variation on 28 

percentage of students reaching the physical activity requirement. Two schools with a high and two 29 

schools with a low percentage of students reaching the physical activity requirement were selected 30 

for participation. One school manager from each school participated in a semi-structured interview. 31 

The Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective Implementation was used to structure the 32 

analysis. All factors explored were present at the two high active schools, where only one factor 33 

was present at the two low active schools. In general, organizational capacity on implementation of 34 

the PA requirement were more pronounced at the high active schools compared to the low active 35 

schools. 36 

 37 

Keywords: Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective Implementation, schools, physical 38 

activity, organizational capacity, implementation.  39 

 40 

 41 

 42 

 43 

 44 

 45 

 46 

 47 

 48 
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Introduction 49 

The health benefits of a physically active lifestyle during childhood are well documented (Guthold 50 

et al., 2020; Poitras et al., 2016). Despite these benefits, children globally are insufficiently active to 51 

meet international guidelines (Aubert et al., 2018; Ekelund et al., 2012). Consequently, strategies to 52 

counter this negative development are imperative. Schools have traditionally been a preferred 53 

setting for the promotion of physical activity (PA) in children as they provide convenient access to 54 

most young people (Dobbins et al., 2013). Thus, local, regional, and national school policies have 55 

the potential to improve children’s physical and mental health (Bangsbo et al., 2016), but are 56 

heavily dependent on an effective implementation to be successful (Durlak and Dupre, 2008). Still, 57 

it seems that most schools struggle to implement PA policies (Woods et al., 2021), highlighting the 58 

ongoing need for research centering how to improve the implementation of PA policies in schools 59 

(Naylor et al., 2015; Durlak and Dupre, 2008).  60 

In 2014, the Danish Government initiated a new school reform, aiming for all children to reach their 61 

full learning potential and to ensure well-being (www.uvm.dk, 2014). The school reform consisted 62 

of 15 different requirements that all public schools were to adhere to. One of the requirements was 63 

that it became mandatory to integrate 45 minutes of PA daily within the curriculum. This 64 

requirement is one of the first policy-driven initiatives mandating PA to be a central part of the 65 

daily curriculum in all public schools. Thus, the Danish school reform might have the potential to 66 

improve children and adolescents PA levels if it is implemented carefully.   67 

From an ecological perspective, Durlak and Dupre (2008) highlight the importance of 68 

organizational capacity for successful implementation, as solid organizational structures are 69 

necessary for the implementation of a new program (Durlak and Dupre, 2008). They further clarify 70 

that developing sufficient organizational capacity for the implementation is imperative for 71 

supporting providers to implement the program (Durlak and Dupre, 2008). This is supported by 72 

http://www.uvm.dk/
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recent reviews, reporting that environmental context and resources (e.g., organizational culture and 73 

resources) are the most prominent facilitators for successful implementation (Weatherson et al., 74 

2017; Nathan et al., 2019). Thus, exploring organizational capacity on the implementation of real-75 

world PA program, such as the Danish PA requirement, can provide crucial knowledge about 76 

needed school-specific adaptations to support the providers to implement the program and increase 77 

the odds of achieving a successful implementation of the program. Therefore, the purpose of this 78 

comparative case study was to compare organizational capacity on implementation of the PA 79 

requirement across four schools with maximum variation on percentage of students reaching 45 80 

minutes daily PA within the curriculum. 81 

 82 

Framework 83 

Durlak and Dupre’s Ecological Framework for Effective Implementation was used as the theoretical 84 

framework for this study. The framework is based on a systematic review of 81 real world studies 85 

containing data on factors affecting the implementation process (Durlak and Dupre, 2008). The 86 

framework has previously been used in studies on implementation of PA in school settings, which 87 

makes it highly relevant for this study (Cassar et al., 2019). The framework consists of five 88 

categories in which factors impacting implementation are presented: community level factors, 89 

provider characteristics, innovation characteristics, the prevention delivery system, and the 90 

prevention support system (Durlak and Durpre, 2008). Solid organizational structures are crucial for 91 

implementation of programs (Durlak and Dupre, 2008) and thus, a specific focus on the 92 

organizational capacity category in the framework was chosen in the present study. Factors related 93 

to organizational capacity were defined as norms regarding change, shared decision-making, 94 

program champion, coordination with other agencies, leadership, and managerial support. It is 95 

important to acknowledge that the framework by Durlak and Dupre (2008) is not definite, meaning 96 
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that it is a way of presenting possibilities more than it is a way to find a right or wrong answer. The 97 

framework is presented in Figure 1.  98 

 99 

Figure 1. The Ecological Framework for Understanding Effective Implementation (Durlak & 100 

Dupre, 2008). 101 

 102 

 103 

 104 

 105 

 106 

 107 

 108 

 109 

 110 

 111 

School context 112 

In Denmark, public schools are funded from taxes and free of charge for all children between 6-16 113 

years of age. Public schools are mandatory unless attending private schools. Most children (77%) 114 

attend public schools, while the remaining part of children attend private- or Danish free schools or 115 

homeschooling (www.uvm.dk, 2020). Public schools are governed on a municipal level and are 116 

staffed with 12,8 students per teacher. Public schools are typically organized in three tiers: pre-117 

preparatory classes (grades 0-3, 5-9 years old), intermediate classes (grades 4-6, 9-12 years old), 118 

and lower secondary classes (grades 7-9, 12-15 years old). Children spend 30-35 hours per week in 119 

school, of which 60-75 minutes per day are earmarked to recess, including time to eat. A distinctive 120 

http://www.uvm.dk/
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feature of the school reform was that it became mandatory to implement 45 minutes PA within the 121 

curriculum. This could be executed as active breaks, within the academic teaching, or as part of the 122 

physical education (PE) lessons. Recess could not be used to execute the PA requirement 123 

(www.uvm.dk, 2014). The Government made no specific requirements on how to carry out the 124 

mandatory PA component, and schools were not given any additional resources or continuing 125 

training to accomplish the implementation. Thus, implementation of the PA requirement was 126 

school’s own responsibility. Figure 2 gives an overview of all the 15 elements of the Danish school 127 

reform. 128 

 129 

Figure 2. An overview of the 15 elements introduced with the Danish school reform. 130 

 131 

 132 

 133 

 134 

 135 

 136 

 137 

Materials and methods 138 

Design 139 

The current study is part of a larger study, the PHASAR study, aiming to evaluate the 140 

implementation and effects of the nationwide school-based PA requirement (Author et al., 2018). 141 

The present study applies a comparative case study design for the purpose of comparing 142 

organizational capacity on the implementation of the PA requirement across two groups of schools 143 
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with maximum variation on the percentage of students reaching the PA requirement (Flyvbjerg, 144 

2006).  145 

 146 

Study population 147 

A total of 31 schools accepted to take part in the PHASAR study. The schools varied in geographic 148 

location, size of school, municipal expenses per student, and disposable household income. School 149 

managers from eleven of the 31 schools were invited to participate in a semi-structured interview. 150 

Purposeful sampling (Kelly, 2010) was used to recruit school managers, ensuring knowledge from 151 

key respondents having insight into the implementation process. The school contact person was 152 

asked to identify one school manager, with in-depth knowledge on the implementation of the PA 153 

requirement, to participate in the interview. From these eleven schools four schools were recruited 154 

to the current study based on maximum variation on the percentage of students in grade 5-6 155 

reaching the PA requirement. Thus, only the two school with the highest and the two schools with 156 

the lowest percentage of students reaching the PA requirement were included in this study. The 157 

selection of schools was based on cross-sectional accelerometer data, presented in a previous paper 158 

(Koch et al., 2021). Maximum variation was used in selecting the schools to obtain information 159 

about the presence of the five factors related to organizational capacity at schools that differed a lot 160 

on the percentage of students reaching the PA requirement (Flyvbjerg, 2006). The four school 161 

managers consisted of two deputy heads and two leading teachers with school management 162 

responsibilities. Table 1 shows an overview of school characteristics for the included schools.  163 

 164 

[Insert Table 1 here] 165 

 166 

Data collection 167 
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Four semi-structured interviews with the four school managers were conducted (one from each 168 

school). The interview guide was based on the Practical, Robust Implementation and Sustainability 169 

Model (PRISM) (Feldstein and Glasgow, 2008). PRISM was used to guide the questions by topics 170 

(e.g., recipients – organizational characteristics) (Qu and Dumay, 2011). A blend of closed- and 171 

open-ended questions were applied, mostly accompanied by follow-up questions of why or how 172 

(Adams, 2015). School managers were asked questions regarding organizational capacity on the 173 

implementation of the PA requirement (See Table 2 for further description). The interviews were 174 

conducted during a one-day visit to each of the four schools between April and September 2018. All 175 

interviews were conducted one-on-one by the lead-author and lasted between 27 and 58 minutes. 176 

The interviews were audio recorded using an application for computers. 177 

 178 

[Insert Table 2 here] 179 

 180 

Data analysis 181 

The interviews were transcribed verbatim directly into NVivo by the lead-author to ensure 182 

consistency. Interview data were analyzed using a three-step deductive thematic analysis (Maxwell 183 

and Chmiel, 2014). Initially, the first author constructed a deductive coding frame to hold a set of 184 

factors related to the organizational capacity category in the Ecological Framework for 185 

Understanding Effective Implementation (Durlak and Dupre, 2008). Factors included in the coding 186 

frame were organizational norms regarding change, shared decision-making, coordination with 187 

other agencies, managerial support, leadership, and program champion. A blinded coding was then 188 

conducted by the last author (CSP), marking all phrases concerning organizational capacity for each 189 

transcript. Findings for each factor were discussed among the two authors (SK and CSP). Any 190 

discrepancies were resolved by consensus between the two authors (Barbour, 2014). Finally, the 191 
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two authors assessed the statements for each factor and developed an analysis table, highlighting 192 

whether the factor were present or non-present at the individual school. Central citations related to 193 

each factor are presented for 194 each school in Table 3. Due to overlap in the responses, 

leadership and managerial support were grouped into one category.   195 

 196 

Ethical considerations 197 

Written consent was obtained from all deputy heads, and leading teachers participating in the semi-198 

structured interviews. They were informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time. 199 

Schools and participants were anonymized by giving the schools numbers and naming participants 200 

by profession. The study was notified and approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (2015-201 

57-0008). 202 

 203 

Results 204 

As shown in Table 3, interview results revealed that all factors were present at the two high active 205 

schools, compared to the two low active schools, where only one of the factors were present. An 206 

elaboration of findings on the five factors included are presented below.  207 

 208 

[Insert Table 3 here] 209 

 210 

Organizational norms regarding change 211 

The interviews unearthed a substantial difference in organizational norms regarding change 212 

between high and low active schools (Table 3). At the two high active schools, the school managers 213 

stated that some teachers were challenged, as integrating PA was a completely new way of 214 

structuring the teaching, putting demands on their competencies. Despite of that they still agreed 215 
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that implementation of PA within the curriculum was necessary to deliver varied teaching. At these 216 

schools they also had ongoing discussions about the experienced challenges to reach a common 217 

understanding of when and how to use PA within the curriculum. At school #3 and #4, teachers 218 

were also challenged implementing the PA requirement, as teachers felt PA took away valuable 219 

time from teaching activities and that integrating PA within the curriculum was meaningless. At 220 

these schools the school management made no follow-up on these challenges, which had 221 

discouraged some teachers from integrating PA within the curriculum. Moreover, both school 222 

managers further mentioned that the PA requirement called for a change of culture, which was 223 

challenging when they also had to comply to the other parts of the school reform. Consequently, the 224 

PA requirement had been lower prioritized than some of the other requirements (e.g., homework 225 

club and learning goals). 226 

 227 

Shared decision-making 228 

At school #1, PA was added to the team contract, meaning that each team were imposed to find a 229 

common understanding for the execution of the PA requirement. School #2 had initially organized a 230 

pedagogical weekend for the purpose of reaching a common standpoint for the PA implementation. 231 

All school staff were involved in this process to increase the feeling of ownership for the 232 

implementation. Subsequently, the PA requirement was at both schools repeatedly put on the 233 

agenda on staff meetings to follow-up on the implementation. Initially, knowledge sharing was 234 

applied on staff meetings at school #3, but the school management did not involve teachers in any 235 

decision processes regarding a common strategy for the PA implementation. An external 236 

introductory speaker visited school #4 twice and inspired teachers on how PA could be integrated 237 

within the curriculum. However, teachers were to no extent involved in any decision processes on a 238 

common implementation strategy.  239 
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 240 

Coordination with other agencies 241 

All four schools collaborated with other agencies already prior to introduction of the school reform 242 

(Table 3). Both school #1, #2, and #3 collaborated with the municipality, either through a health 243 

consultant or by taking part in a municipal PA program. School #2 and #3 further collaborated with 244 

sports associations, putting facilities and instructors at disposal. School #4 collaborated with a 245 

nature guide and a nature school.  246 

 247 

Leadership and managerial support 248 

The interviews showed a general difference between the two groups of schools on leadership and 249 

managerial support (Table 3). At school #1, the school management introduced 30 minutes PA 250 

lessons each day for all classes and developed PA contracts for all year group teams. The school 251 

management at school #2 had developed several optional courses, where students were required to 252 

select at least one weekly course focusing on PA (e.g., mountain biking, dancing), ensuring at least 253 

90 minutes of PA per week. In comparison, school #3 and #4 seemed to lack leadership and 254 

managerial support. None of these schools had a clear definition or direction for the PA 255 

implementation and the teachers often had to find out themselves how to execute the PA 256 

requirement. The school manager at school #3 further stressed her awareness of the need for all 257 

teachers to participate in a competency development course to succeed with the implementation, but 258 

thought it was too costly. Educating teachers to develop the necessary competencies to deliver PA 259 

within the curriculum did not seem to be a school management priority at school #4 either. 260 

Apparently, none of the teachers had participated in a competency development course.  261 

Program champion 262 
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The two high active schools had an internal PA coordinator (Table 3). The internal PA coordinators 263 

at school #1 were part of a PA network with other schools in the municipality. In this network they 264 

exchanged ideas on PA within the curriculum, but also helped each other establishing contacts with 265 

sports associations or arranged workshops with experts on the area of PA. At school #2, they had a 266 

PA coordinator at each year group and a team of PE teachers, who were responsible for developing 267 

a common thread for PA. The group of PE teachers had produced PA materials, which were 268 

available for all teachers. Initially, some teachers at school #3 were selected as health ambassadors, 269 

but this constellation was not functioning anymore. The school manager at school #4 was currently 270 

under education as PA coordinator and thus, not functioning as PA coordinator yet. 271 

 272 

Discussion 273 

The purpose of this comparative case study was to compare organizational capacity on 274 

implementation of the PA requirement across four schools with maximum variation on percentage 275 

of students reaching the PA requirement. Durlak and Dupre´s Ecological Framework for 276 

Understanding Effective Implementation was used to guide the analysis of the five factors related to 277 

organizational capacity: organizational norms regarding change, shared decision-making, program 278 

champion, leadership and managerial support, and coordination with other agencies. In summary, 279 

all five factors were present at the two high active schools (school #1 and #2), whereas only 280 

coordination with other agencies were present at the two low active schools. The following section 281 

will take a deeper look into the five factors explored. 282 

 283 

 284 

 285 

Factors related to organizational capacity 286 
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Results from the present study showed that the two high active schools seemed to be more open for 287 

change compared to the two low active, where some teachers felt that PA took away valuable time 288 

from the curriculum and found it meaningless. One explanation of this finding might be that one of 289 

the high active schools prior to the school reform had established a school culture centered around 290 

PE, by taking part in the municipal program, tripling the amount of weekly PE. This was not the 291 

case at the other high active school, who did not have a specific focus on PA prior to introduction of 292 

the school reform. However, at this school, PA was something that both the school board, principal, 293 

and several teachers were interested in. Thus, another explanation to this finding might be that the 294 

composition of school staff at the two high active school were more pro PA integration as part of 295 

the daily curriculum. This is also supported by other studies stating that readiness and motivation to 296 

change are essential for successful implementation (de Meij et al., 2013; Naylor et al., 2015).  297 

Results further showed that shared decision-making was pronounced at the two high active schools, 298 

by involving teachers in the initially decision phase of how to execute the PA requirement. At these 299 

schools they continued to engage teachers in the implementation process by making the PA 300 

requirement a fixed item on each staff meeting agenda, to continuously follow-up on the 301 

implementation. Various studies have stressed the importance of shared decision-making when 302 

implementing a program, facilitating motivation, commitment and uniting organizational members 303 

around the purpose and content of the program (van Nassau et al., 2016; Cassar et al., 2019). One of 304 

the major differences between the two groups of schools in relation to shared decision-making 305 

seemed to be related to school management priority and support of the implementation. At the two 306 

high active schools it was clear that the school management supported and took the lead of the 307 

implementation, involving the teachers in the process, while no school management support was 308 

perceived at the two low active schools. Some teachers had shared ideas on specific activities to 309 

integrate within the curriculum at the low active schools, but this sharing of knowledge was not 310 
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systematized by the school management. Common for the four school were that they collaborated 311 

with other agencies. Three of the schools collaborated with the municipality, either through a health 312 

consultant or by taking part in a municipal PA program, tripling the amount of weekly PE. Taking 313 

part in a municipal support program, tripling the amount of PE, might be of great importance for the 314 

execution of the PA requirement. Moreover, one high and one low active school, collaborated with 315 

local sports clubs, with a specific focus on lending facilities, which seemed to be a facilitator for the 316 

implementation of the PA requirement, as some schools are lacking facilities for PE/PA. 317 

Coordination with other agencies, bringing different perspectives, skills, and resources to bear on 318 

the implementation has also been highlighted as important when implementing PA programs 319 

(Webster et al., 2020).  320 

Leadership and managerial support were solely pronounced at the two high active schools. At both 321 

schools the school management supported the implementation of the PA requirement, taking the 322 

lead of the implementation. PA was at both schools scheduled within timetables, either as extra PE 323 

or as 15-30 minutes sessions prior to the lunchbreak. Scheduling PA within timetables seemed to be 324 

a facilitator for the implementation, as it seemed to ensure that most students met 45 minutes daily 325 

PA within the curriculum. Scheduling PA within timetables meant that teachers knew if they were 326 

expected to integrate PA within the lessons that they were responsible of. This might be a support 327 

for teachers, especially those lacking the necessary competencies to prepare such PA as an 328 

integrated part of the teaching. The integration of PA within the curriculum was the individual 329 

teacher’s own responsibility at the two low active schools, which seemed to be a huge challenge for 330 

some teachers to accomplish. This resulted in some teachers who did not integrate any PA within 331 

the curriculum, because they did not know how to manage it. Leadership and managerial support 332 

have also frequently been marked as important factor regarding implementation of PA programs 333 

(Cassar et al., 2019; Lyon et al., 2018). School managers need to be active involved in the 334 
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implementation process, taking the lead of the overall implementation process, by leading the 335 

development of a shared strategy for the implementation and by supporting providers through the 336 

process (Cassar et al., 2019; van Nassau et al., 2016). 337 

Lastly, the presence of a program champion or internal coordinator was only present at the two high 338 

active schools. The internal coordinators were at both schools responsible for supporting teachers 339 

with the PA requirement, developing materials and find inspiration for teachers to use within the 340 

curriculum. Having an internal coordinator or a group of coordinators seemed vital for those two 341 

schools, as it ensured PA being deeply rooted within the organization. However, appointing an 342 

internal coordinator or a group of coordinators seem to be related to school management support 343 

and priority. Especially at one of the high active schools, the school management were the pioneer 344 

for establishing a team of coordinators to ensure one representant at each year group. In 345 

comparison, at one of the low active schools the respondent was about to become internal 346 

coordinator on the PA area but felt no support from the school management in relation to the 347 

upcoming job as internal coordinator. Consequently, she was aware that it would be a challenging 348 

task to try and promote PA among her colleagues when she did not have the school management’s 349 

support. Having a program champion or an internal coordinator have previously been identified by 350 

others as an advantage in ensuring successful implementation (Chalkley et al., 2018; Franks et al., 351 

2015). Finally, it is important to acknowledge that the school reform consisted of 15 different 352 

elements, which all public schools were to adhere to. A reflection could be that if schools only had 353 

to implement the PA requirement, it might be that the observed differences between the two groups 354 

of schools would not have been as pronounced as showed in this study. Moreover, the present study 355 

merely focused on organizational capacity on PA implementation, and it is therefore not possible to 356 

conclude whether the two high active schools have fully succeeded with the implementation. 357 
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Consequently, further research is needed, exploring factors in all categories, to pronounce an 358 

association between implementation degree and students’ PA levels.  359 

 360 

Strengths and limitations 361 

A strength of this study was the blinded coding during the data analysis. This procedure reduced 362 

bias based on pre-knowledge, enabling an objective analysis of the qualitative data and strengthened 363 

the internal validity of the study (Richards et al., 2019; Whittemore et al., 2001). However, it is 364 

important to acknowledge that some information might have been lost by adopting a top-down 365 

approach to the coding. Using a more open coding, letting data speak for itself, might have resulted 366 

in differences in relation to the present findings (Atieno, 2009). Another important limitation is the 367 

selecting of schools, which was based on cross-sectional data, meaning that we have no information 368 

on the PA level prior to introduction of the PA requirement. This means that we were do not know 369 

the starting point of the four schools. The results showed, however, a great difference on 370 

organizational capacity between the two groups of schools, which might indicate that the size and 371 

the quality of the implementation of the PA requirement were greater at the two high active schools 372 

(school #1 and #2), compared to the two low active schools (school #3 and #4). Moreover, we 373 

acknowledge that only the extremes (high and low active schools) were included in this study, 374 

meaning that we cannot make any definitive conclusions on the observed patterns. Further research, 375 

including a larger sample size, is needed. Furthermore, the interviews were conducted three-four 376 

years after introduction of the PA requirements. This means that we cannot rule out the possibility 377 

that recall bias may be in play (Althubaiti, 2016). In addition, it is important to acknowledge that 378 

only school managers were represented as a data source in the present study and that this group 379 

consisted of respondents with different job positions. Additional research on the organizational 380 

capacity when implementing a national PA requirement within the curriculum is needed seen from a 381 
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teacher perspective. It is also important to acknowledge that some of the results might reflect the 382 

job position of the interview respondent. For example, as the school principal it is probably difficult 383 

to admit a lack of leadership in the implementation of the requirement and vice versa. This group of 384 

school managers were, though, included as they were the once with greatest knowledge on how the 385 

school had implemented the PA requirement. Finally, it is vital to acknowledge that the PA 386 

requirement were solely one of fifteen elements that all public schools were to adhere to, meaning 387 

that a lot of implementation processes were going on at the schools at the same time. Some of these 388 

elements might have influenced each other and thus, a broader focus on more of the elements could 389 

probably have given a clearer indication on the potential contribution between the elements in the 390 

implementation process.  391 

 392 

Conclusion 393 

This comparative case study presents valuable insights into the differences on organizational 394 

capacity on the implementation of mandatory PA within the curriculum. The two groups of schools 395 

differed on most of the five factors explored. The results indicate that the size and the quality of the 396 

implementation of factors related to organizational capacity might be more carefully implemented 397 

at the two high active schools compared to the two low active schools. The difference on 398 

organizational capacity on the PA implementation found between the two groups of schools could 399 

be one explanation of the differences on PA levels. Further research, including more baseline and 400 

follow-up data on students PA levels is, however, needed to draw any conclusions on associations 401 

between factors related to organizational capacity on PA implementation and student PA levels.  402 

 403 

 404 

 405 
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Table 1. School characteristics  546 
 School 1 School 2 School 3 School 4 

Geographic location* Southern Denmark Southern Denmark Southern Denmark Capital region 

School cadaster (m2) ** 110,000 m2 78,000 m2 180,000 m2 47,000 m2 

Municipal expenses per 

student per year*** 

10,926 USD 11,831 USD 10,724 USD 11,018 USD 

Disposable household 

income per year*** 

84,137 USD 49,288 USD 68,860 USD 48,871 USD 

Grades included in the 

study 

5-6 5-6 5-6 5-6 

Number of students 

included in the study 

121 69 73 45 

% students reaching the 

PA requirement 

90.1% 82.6% 31.5% 40.0% 

Average daily PA within 

the curriculum (minutes) 

65.4 60.1 40.0 42.3 

Range (min/max) of PA 

within the curriculum 

(minutes) 

21.1-115.4 28.4-102.5 5.2-63.9 25.4-63.1 

Number of facilities for PA 8 11 7 7 

PA implementation**** Short daily PA 

lessons within the 

schedules 

Tripling the amount 

of PE lessons  

PA is typically 

delivered within the 

academic teaching or 

the supporting teaching 

PA is typically delivered 

within the academic 

teaching or the 

supporting teaching 

 

*Denmark consists of five regions, ** school outdoor area (m2) was measured through QGIS, ***data on municipal 547 
expenses per year and disposable household income were collected from Statistics Denmark, ****how PA is 548 
implemented at the school, *****open school is another element of the schools reform, giving schools the opportunity 549 
to collaborate with the local community. 550 
 551 

 552 

 553 

 554 
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Table 2. Sample of interview questions across the organizational capacity categories. 555 

Domain: Organizational capacity Description Interview question 

Organizational norms regarding change             Extent to which the organization is willing to try new 

approaches as opposed maintaining status quo.                              

- How would you describe the teacher’s attitudes towards the 

physical activity requirement? 

- How well were the school specific initiatives, as part of the 

implementation, accepted by the teachers?  

 

Shared decision-making                                       Extent to which relevant parties collaborate in 

determining what will be implemented and how.                 

- How would you describe the teacher´s involvement in 

implementation process? 

- What advantages do you experience, that this involvement had 

for you? 

Coordination with other agencies                        Extent to which there is cooperation and collaboration 

among local agencies that can bring different perspectives, 

skills, and resources to bear on the program.                         

- In which way have you used the surrounding community 

during the implementation of the physical activity requirement? 

- To what degree have you made use of open school? * 

- Which institutions have you collaborated with as part of open 

school? * 

                                                                                          

Leadership and managerial support                   Extent to which the leader supports and encourages 

providers during implementation and takes responsibility 

for managing the overall process of implementation. 

- How was the PA requirement presented for the school staff? 

- What do you do to follow-up on the PA initiatives you have 

implemented at your school? 

- Have you done anything to develop a common understanding 

about how you work with PA within the curriculum? 

Program champion                                               Extent to which the school has a program champion, 

which is an individual who is trusted and respected by 

staff and administrators, and who can rally and maintain 

the requirement, and negotiate solutions to problems that 

develop. Each school is responsible for deciding whether 

they want a program champion or not and to identify this 

person. 

- Do you have an internal coordinator on the PA area at your 

school? 

- Could you describe the internal coordinator´s function at the 

school?                                                                 

*Open school is a component of the school reform that focus on collaboration with the local community (e.g., sports associations, museums, companies) 556 
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Table 3. Interview results related to organizational capacity for the four schools, respectively. 557 

 High physical activity level schools Low physical activity level schools 

Organizational capacity School 1 School 2 School 3 School 4 
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 558 

“When we found out how they (the 

Government, red.) defined the physical 

activity requirement, we realized that we 

already did a lot (of physical activity, red.)” 

 

“I don´t think we have met any resistance to 

the requirement. We have had some 

discussions about whether PA is always the 
right choice to take. And we continue to 

have these discussions to continuously grow 

wiser” 

 

“It surprised a bit. We knew it would 

come, but it’s about changing an entire 

culture. A new way of teaching. So, we 

felt that the requirement was a huge 

handful” 

“There are a lot who do not use physical 

activity. Some thought it was great, but a 

lot of teachers thought it took away 

valuable time from curriculum” 

“When the school reform was introduced, 

physical activity was entered to our team 
collaboration agreement. So, each team had 

to cooperate to find a way for the team to 

execute the requirement” 

“All school staff have been on a 

pedagogical weekend, focusing on reaching 

a common understanding of how to 

accommodate the requirement. This gave us 

a common frame of reference” 

“We had some meetings where we tested 

some activities and tried to inspire each 

other. That was how we started out” 

“No, nothing was done. Inviting an 

introductory speaker is not – in my opinion 

– a way to involve teachers in the decision 
processes of how to implement physical 

activity within curriculum” 

“We have a health consultant in the 

municipalities, who we have been using a lot. 

He has been responsible for team building 

with the students, rock climbing, and 

mountain biking. And it was all without any 

cost” 

“We are very lucky because we collaborate 

with our municipality who gave us the 
opportunity to become part of a project. 

This gives us six weekly PE lessons” 

“The school management were pioneers for 

the development of team physical activity 

contracts. And they mandated that we shared 
our contract with the parents. So, they have 

been the ones reminding us about the 

requirement”    

“We continuously search for people with 

experiences in using physical activity as 

part of their teaching. Moreover, we have 

bought some books called 100 Math 
activities and 100 Danish activities, to help 

inspire teachers with specific activities” 

“Yes, we have. And some of our teachers 
are also part of a physical activity 

network in our municipality. We meet 

four times per year, sharing ideas and 

developing collaborations with sports 

associations.  

“We have seven coordinators… it is 

about having it (physical activity, 

red.) rooted within each respective 

team” 

“We collaborate with the local gymnasium 
and the local soccer club. Further, we 

collaborate with the local gymnastics club. 

So, some of our students are sometimes 

invited to participate in trampoline and 

tumbling” 

“Yes, we have collaboration with 
different agencies. We have always had 

that. For instance, we collaborate with a 

nature guide and we have used the nature 

schools a lot” 

“We don’t have any definition for physical 

activity, but I think physical activity may be 

what we do in the regular teaching, whereas 

exercise is what we do in PE. I guess that it’s 

how we think about it” 

“There has been no follow-up since the 

introduction course five years ago. … 

You have to take care of yourself” 

“No, we don’t. We had something called 
health ambassadors when the reform was 

introduced. They were given the lead of 

focusing on health and physical activity. 

But only for a short period of time” 

“I have received some education as 

internal coordinator, but I just started 

the education last year. So, we do not 

have a description of my function yet” 
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Abstract

Background: In 2014, the Danish Government introduced a wide-ranging school reform that applied to all public
schools in Denmark. A distinctive feature of the reform was that it became mandatory to implement an average of
45 min of daily physical activity within the curriculum. Using the RE-AIM framework as an evaluation tool, the
objective of the current study was to evaluate the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance
of mandatory physical activity within the curriculum at ten Danish schools.

Methods: A complementary mixed-methods approach using accelerometers, questionnaires, and semi-structured
interviews was conducted. A total of 10 schools were invited to participate, including 846 students, 76 teachers,
and 10 school managers on various levels. Students were invited to wear an accelerometer for seven consecutive
days. Teachers were invited to participate in a questionnaire, and school managers were encouraged to take part in
a semi-structured interview.

Results: Results showed that, on average, 45.2% of the students were active at least 45 min daily within the
curriculum. Teacher and school management interest in physical activity, competencies development, and shared
decision-making were identified as central factors for adoption of the requirement. Scheduling physical activity
within scheduels and collaborations with external parties were found to influence implementation. Finally, internal
coordination, motivated school staff, and school management priority were identified as central factors for
maintenance.

Conclusions: This study provides an evaluation on a nationwide physical activity requirement in Danish public
schools. When introducing a wide-ranging nation-wide requirement on physical activity within the curriculum,
school managers need to prioritize and support the implementation process. Teachers need to be involved in the
decision processes in order to ensure motivation and local ownership. The study also highlights the benefits of an
internal coordinator as well as development of a shared strategy among schools, municipalities, and other
stakeholders in order to succeed with the implementation.
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Background
Physical activity (PA) is well-known for many health
benefits [1]. The association between PA and academic
achievement has further been given considerable atten-
tion. The applicability of PA to improve academic
achievement is promising, but findings are mixed [2, 3].
However, more than eight out of ten adolescents are in-
sufficiently physically active and PA levels among adoles-
cents decrease significantly [4]. Strategies to counter this
negative development are essential.
Schools are considered key settings for the promotion

of PA in children as they provide convenient access to
the majority of young people and feature core facilities,
personnel and ethos to engage children in PA [5].
Therefore, both local, regional, and national govern-
ments and international bodies have released guidelines
or policies mandating structured PA in schools [6, 7].
A wide-ranging school reform was introduced by the

Danish Government in 2014 [8]. The school reform ap-
plied to all 1095 public schools in Denmark, and the
overall aim was to ensure that all children met their full
learning potential [9]. As part of the school reform, a re-
quirement for all public schools to implement an aver-
age of 45 min PA within the curriculum per day was
included for the first time in history. The Danish school
reform is one of a select few examples worldwide of a
scaled-up requirement mandating daily PA to be inte-
grated into the school curriculum. Ideally, developing
guidelines or policies for schools is, among other things,
focused on translating evidence into community practice
[10]. However, research suggests that most schools fail
to implement PA policies at scale [11]. Translating and
disseminating health-related policies into a real-world
context is often challenging. Various barriers have previ-
ously been identified to affect the implementation of PA
programs, such as lack of time, school management buy-
in, and lack of facilities [11, 12]. However, limited re-
search has been conducted on scaled-up real-world
school-based PA programs, which call for a better un-
derstanding of the complex systems of contextual factors
and practical implications driving both policy develop-
ment and implementation in real-world contexts [13–
15]. Thus, it is highly relevant to take a thorough look at
the implementation of the nationwide PA requirement
of the Danish school reform. The Reach, Effectiveness,
Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance framework
(RE-AIM) has been deemed useful to evaluate internal
and external validity of PA promotion programs, helping
to provide a comprehensive evaluation [16, 17]. In par-
ticular, the RE-AIM framework has been used to evalu-
ate real-world programs focusing on the implementation
of PA in a school context [18–20]. Using the RE-AIM
framework as an evaluation tool, the objective of the
current study was to explore the reach, effectiveness,

adoption, implementation, and maintenance of
mandatory PA within the curriculum at ten Danish
schools.

Methods
School context
In Denmark, public (state) schools are government (tax)
funded and free of charge for all children between 6 and
16 years of age and mandatory unless attending private
schools or homeschooling. The majority of children
(77%) in Denmark attend public schools [8]. Most of the
remaining children attend private or Danish free schools.
Schools are typically organized in three tiers: pre-
preparatory classes (grades 0–3, 5–9 years old), inter-
mediate classes (grades 4–6, 9–12 years old), and lower
secondary classes (grades 7–9, 12–15 years old). Chil-
dren attend school 30–35 h per week, of which approxi-
mately 60–75 min per day are dedicated to recess. As a
mandate of the school reform, daily PA was required to
be integrated within the academic curriculum — within
lessons or active breaks between lessons. The PA re-
quirement also demanded that students had at least 60–
90min of physical education (PE) per week depending
on age group. PE was included as part of the 45min of
daily PA, whereas recess was not [9]. The Government
made no requirements on how to implement the
mandatory PA components.

Study design
The present study is part of a larger study, the Physical
Activity in Schools After the Reform (PHASAR) study,
aiming to evaluate the implementation and effects of the
nationwide school-based PA legislation [21]. For this
sub-study, a complementary mixed-methods design [22]
was used to ensure a comprehensive understanding of
the school level reach, effectiveness, adoption, imple-
mentation, and maintenance of the mandatory PA
components.

Study population
The ten schools included in the present study were re-
cruited from the PHASAR study [21]. A total of 31 rep-
resentative schools were included in the PHASAR study.
The schools varied in geographic location, school size,
municipal expenses per student, and disposable house-
hold income. School managers from eleven of the 31
schools were invited to participate in a semi-structured
interview, excluding 20 schools for participation in this
sub-study. From these eleven schools, ten schools that
served adolescents 10–16 years old were included in the
analysis. Thus, one school was further excluded, because
they only served children 6–9 years old (see Fig. 1). Ex-
clusion of children aged 6–9 years (grades 1–4) were
chosen, as the PA level among the youngest children
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vary a lot from the PA level of adolescents. Maximum
variation was used in selecting the schools to ensure a
broad representation of school contexts, including geo-
graphic location, school size, and disposable household
income. Characteristics of the ten selected schools are
presented in Table 1.
The study population of interest were students in

grades 5–9, who were asked to wear an accelerometer;
teachers, who were asked to participate in a question-
naire; and one school manager from each school to
participate in a semi-structured interview. Danish, Math-
ematics, and English courses take up a little more than
half (53%) of the total teaching time in Danish public
schools. Thus, teachers were eligible to participate in
this study if they taught Danish, Mathematics, or English
in one of the participating classes. The principals were
recruited through purposeful sampling [23] to ensure
knowledge from key respondents having insight into the
implementation process of the PA requirement. The ten

school managers consisted of three principals, four dep-
uty principals, and three leading teachers with school
management responsibilities.

Re-aim
The RE-AIM framework was used to guide the evalu-
ation, as it has shown useful when evaluating real-world
programs and has a specific focus on implementation of
new practices in a school setting [19, 20]. The definition,
outcomes measures, and data sources of each dimension
are presented below.

Reach
The reach dimension was defined as the characteristics
of the ten schools selected for participation. Reach was
described to ensure variation in relation to schools that
were included in the present study compared to the
non-participating schools (n = 21). School characteristics
were assessed using data on geographic location,

Fig. 1 Flowchart of recruitment and measures
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municipal expenses per student, school size, and dispos-
able household income. School characteristics were
assessed using the Danish Database of National
Statistics.

Effectiveness
A more detailed effectiveness evaluation of the PHASAR
study is described elsewhere [21]. In this sub-study, ef-
fectiveness was defined as the percentage of students
who, on average, reached 45 min daily PA within the cur-
riculum. The effectiveness dimension further reports on
average minutes of PA within the curriculum and range
in minutes of daily PA across schools. The students’ PA
was objectively measured using accelerometers and com-
pared across schools. In the present study, PA was de-
fined as standing with movement, walking, and running.
The definition was based on recent research, identifying
sitting, standing, walking, running, and biking using ac-
celerometers [24].

Adoption
Although all public schools in Denmark were required
to implement mandatory PA within the curriculum,
there was no guarantee that school managers and
teachers would and/or could adopt this. The adoption
dimension reports on the schools’ commitment to the
mandatory PA within the curriculum and factors influ-
encing adoption. Adoption rates were measured through
a teacher questionnaire, whereas factors central for
adoption were measured through semi-structured inter-
views with school managers.

Implementation
Implementation was defined as schools’ PA initiatives
(e.g., structuring PA within schedules) and reports on
the extent of PA delivered within the curriculum and
schools’ process of implementing the mandatory PA
within the curriculum. Furthermore, the dimension re-
ports on factors influencing implementation of the
mandatory PA within the curriculum. The extent of PA
delivered within the curriculum was measured through a
teacher questionnaire and factors central for implemen-
tation were measured through semi-structured inter-
views with school managers.

Maintenance
During the data collection, conducted 3–4 years after the
introduction of the reform, most schools indicated that
implementation had started, but had not been fully com-
pleted. Thus, the maintenance dimension reports on the
extent to which schools have considered how to ensure
maintenance. Maintenance was measured through semi-
structured interviews within school managers.

Data sources
Four data sources were collected: national statistics, ac-
celerometers, a questionnaire aimed at teachers, and
semi-structured interviews with school managers. Fig-
ure 2 presents a timeline of when each data source was
collected.

Table 1 Characteristics of the ten participating schools

School Geographic location School size
(number of
students)

Level of
school

Municipal expenses per student
(USD)

Disposable household
(USD)

1 Region of Southern
Denmark

385 Grades 4–9 11,951 67,545

2 Region of Southern
Denmark

324 Grades 0–6 11,951 49,789

3 Region of Southern
Denmark

609 Grades 0–9 10,287 105,548

4 Region of Southern
Denmark

359 Grades 0–9 10,287 68,798

5 Region of Southern
Denmark

347 Grades 0–9 10,287 83,993

6 Region of Southern
Denmark

866 Grades 0–9 11,129 69,559

7 Region of Southern
Denmark

764 Grades 0–10 11,263 76,568

8 Region of Southern
Denmark

605 Grades 0–10 11,052 85,112

9 Capital region 904 Grades 0–9 11,130 50,540

10 Capital region 580 Grades 0–10 11,130 49,367
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Danish database of national statistics
The Danish Database of National Statistics was used to
gather information on municipal expenses per student,
school size, and disposable household income. The in-
formation was gathered in December 2018.

Accelerometers
The Axivity AX3 data logger was used to assess object-
ively measured PA. Students were invited to wear an ac-
celerometer for seven consecutive days. Mounted in a
belt placed directly against the skin around the subject’s
right front thigh, the accelerometer provided an oppor-
tunity to calculate the duration spent on specific activity
types. In this method, the acceleration is utilized in rela-
tion to the orientation of the subject’s thigh, which en-
abled us to distinguish very accurately between, for
example, sitting and standing position. The accelerom-
eter data was collected from August 2017 until Septem-
ber 2018. Standardized testing protocols were made to
ensure data quality, and trained research assistants col-
lected all data. Prior to the initiation of the study, a pilot
study was conducted to optimize all study procedures.
Accelerometry-based PA measures were analyzed for the
curricular time during the school day (excluding recess).

Questionnaire
A questionnaire was designed to measure how often
teachers employed PA within the curriculum and their
attitudes towards the requirement (e.g., how often do
you implement PA within the curricular teaching?; to
what extent do you agree that PA could advance student
learning?).
Several steps were taken to heighten the content valid-

ity of the questionnaire. Initially, the questionnaire was
developed by two authors of the present study. Subse-
quently, the questionnaire was tested and discussed by
several members of the PHASAR research group before
pilot testing. The online procedure and the

questionnaire were pilot tested with a group of teachers
not included in the study to ensure face validity.
The questionnaire was designed and collected through

the worldwide system Research Electronic Data Capture
(RedCap). The use of electronic questionnaires made it
possible to activate additional questions on specific an-
swers, thereby ensuring that participants did not receive
irrelevant questions. At the end of most questions,
teachers were given the opportunity to add additional
comments. The questionnaire was administered elec-
tronically, and the participating teachers were emailed a
hyperlink to the questionnaire. Reminders were e-mailed
to participants who did not respond (three times with 1
week between each reminder). Questionnaire data was
collected between December 2017 and October 2018.

Semi-structured interviews
Ten interviews with school managers were conducted
(one from each school). The interview guide was based
on the Practical, Robust Implementation and Sustain-
ability Model (PRISM) [25]. In particular, the interview
focused on the adoption (e.g., how does the requirement
fit within the existing school structure?), implementation
(e.g., how do you organize your PA initiatives?), and
maintenance dimensions (e.g., have you considered how
to ensure maintenance of your initiatives?).
Interviews were conducted during a one-day visit to

each of the ten schools between April and September
2018. All interviews were conducted one-on-one by the
lead author and lasted between 25 and 60 min. Verbal
consent was obtained from each participant to audio
record the interview.

Data analysis
Quantitative data analysis
STATA 16 (College Station, TX) was used to handle the
quantitative data. Descriptive statistics were produced
for the accelerometers’ data in order to gather informa-
tion on the percentage of students who on average

Fig. 2 Timeline for data collection
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reached 45 min of daily PA. Students with non-wear or
with less than one valid school day were excluded from
the analysis. The activity types were analyzed in two-
second intervals [24]. On this basis, PA was defined as
the sum of the activity types stand with movement,
walking, and running. Thus, sitting and standing were
excluded during data processing.
Due to the paucity of responses in the questionnaire

(n = 76), using a Likert scale became meaningless. Thus,
5-point Likert scale values were collapsed into two cat-
egories: “agree” and “disagree”, and 7-point Likert scale
values were collapsed into four categories: “every day”,
“weekly”, “monthly”, and “yearly or newer”. Descriptive
statistics were produced on questionnaire data as well as
data from the Danish Database of National Statistics. To
analyze the reach component, two-sample t-tests were
used to investigate the potential difference between par-
ticipating and non-participating schools on municipal
expenses per student, school size, and disposable house-
hold income. The level of significance was set at p < .05.

Qualitative data analysis
The interviews were transcribed by the lead author to
ensure consistency. All interviews were transcribed ver-
batim directly into NVivo. Data was analyzed using a
three-step qualitative thematic analysis [26]. First, all in-
terviews were read through by two authors (SK and
CSP) to ensure data familiarization. Coding was then
conducted by both authors separately by marking all
phrases concerning adoption, implementation, and
maintenance, respectively. Secondly, all codes within the
adoption, implementation, and maintenance dimension
were read through. An open coding was then conducted,
letting the data speak for itself [27]. As a result, themes
were developed within the adoption, implementation,
and maintenance dimension, respectively. Lastly, the
findings were discussed among the two authors. Any dis-
crepancies were resolved by consensus between the two
authors [28].

Ethical considerations
Prior to the data collection, students and their parents
or guardians received information about the study. Con-
sent took form as an oral and written informed passive
consent from parents or guardians and students, entail-
ing that all students were included in the study unless
parents, guardians or the student decided to withdraw,
which they were able to do at any time. Written consent
was obtained from all principals, deputy principals, and
leading teachers participating in the semi-structured
interview. They were informed that they could withdraw
from the study at any time. Schools and participants
were anonymized by giving the schools numbers and
naming participants by profession. The study was

notified and approved by the Danish Data Protection
Agency (2015-57-0008), who also gave legal advice and
confirmed the legal basis of the informed passive
consent.

Results
Reach
Denmark consists of five regions and despite the criteria
of variation in geographical location in the school selec-
tion process, eight schools were located in the region of
Southern Denmark and two schools were located in the
Capital region. Thus, schools in the region of Southern
Denmark were overrepresented in the present study.
There was no significant difference in municipal ex-
penses per student (p > 0.98), school size (p > 0.15), or
disposable household income (p > 0.57) between partici-
pating and non-participating schools.

Effectiveness
A total of 846 students were included in the analysis:
475 girls and 371 boys. On average, almost half of the
participating students (45.2%) were active at least 45 min
daily within the curriculum and thus reached the re-
form’s PA requirement. Large differences were, however,
observed between schools. At the school with the lowest
effectiveness (school #3), only 4.5% of students reached
45min daily PA within the curriculum, while 82.6% of
students at the school with the highest effectiveness
(school #2) reached the requirement. Students were, on
average, active 48.5 min daily within the curriculum.
Large differences were seen between students, ranging
from 5.2 min to 115.4 min of daily PA within the cur-
riculum. An overview of accelerometer results is pre-
sented in Table 2.

Adoption
Results from the teacher questionnaire (n = 76) revealed
a general commitment to the mandatory PA component
with 94.3% of all participating teachers believing that
daily PA within the curriculum was important. In
addition, 90.3% agreed that PA could advance student
learning and 69.0% generally acknowledged that includ-
ing PA in the curriculum activities had positive impacts.
From the interviews, four key-findings for adoption of

the mandatory PA components were found: teacher and
school management interest in PA, school management
support, competencies development, and shared
decision-making. All ten school managers interviewed
found the mandatory PA within the curriculum mean-
ingful, and at four schools (school #1, #2, #8, and #9) PA
was already a central part of school culture before the
2014 reform. During interviews, however, school man-
agers generally stated that some teachers were skeptical
about the mandatory PA within the curriculum:
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“I think it depends on your interests. There are some
[teachers, Ed.] who absolutely do not believe that PA
does any good. That it’s rather a disturbing elem-
ent”. (Leading teacher, school #3)

The individual teacher’s interest in PA seemed crucial
for commitment to the mandatory PA within the cur-
riculum. Also, managerial support was important in
order to take responsibility for developing a school cul-
ture supporting the delivery of PA within the
curriculum.

“It’s about making them [teachers, Ed. ] think it’s a
good idea. And to do so, I need to be dedicated to it.
And I need to take responsibility for the process in
order to make it grow”. (Deputy principal, school #6)

Furthermore, most school managers had experienced
teachers who, from the outset, were poorly prepared for
handling PA within the curriculum, challenging the
adoption of the PA requirement. At five of the included
schools (school #1, #2, #3, #4, and #9), it was therefore
prioritized that all teachers participated in either a
course or a workshop to strengthen their skills in how to
include PA within the curriculum. The interviews
showed that especially workshops or courses conducted
by internal coordinators were useful for school adoption
of the requirement, allowing teachers to continuously
develop their competencies through ongoing follow-up
workshops or courses.

“It is our teachers who planned the pedagogical day,
which means that after these workshops teachers
know from whom they can be aided or take inspir-
ation (…) Instead of hiring an external course organ-
izer, who will leave afterwards along with the
information. This way the information stays at the
school, so that we continuously can get hold of it,
which motivates teachers to take active part in it”.
(Head of school #3)

Delivering PA within the curriculum required that some
teachers renewed learning formats — challenging their
professional identity and calling for new or, at least,

adjusted approaches to teaching. Some teachers believed
a heightened focus on PA threatened the academic
standard of their teaching:

“Renewing your teaching is a really, really huge chal-
lenge. (...) It’s difficult because it’s a change of so
many habits and working methods, which you
[teachers, Ed.] believe students will learn a lot from”.
(Principal, school #3)

Implementation
Results from the teacher questionnaire showed that 9.5%
of the participating teachers delivered PA within the cur-
riculum on a daily basis, whereas 53.4% delivered PA
within the curriculum on a weekly basis. Results showed
a general consistency between schools. From the inter-
views, two key findings for implementation of PA within
the curriculum were found: scheduling PA within sched-
ules and collaborations with external parties. Six schools
had scheduled PA within the school day to ensure that
PA was delivered on fixed timepoints throughout the
week. At three of six schools (school #4, #7, and #8) PA
was scheduled as short daily lessons of 15–30 min dedi-
cated to PA. The other three schools (school #1, #2, and
#9) had integrated more physical education (PE) within
schedules, having four or six weekly lessons of PE com-
pared to the norm of two lessons. Scheduling PA/PE
was done to support teachers for whom PA did not nat-
urally lend itself to the curriculum: “I think that plan-
ning PA into schedules helps. Well, it helps to know that
if you forget all about PA, you at least have a lesson ded-
icated to PA”. (Principal, school #4).
Five schools (school #1, #2, #7, #8, and #9) developed

principles, meeting structures, or conducted workshops
in order to achieve motivation for delivering PA within
the curriculum, intending to heighten school staff com-
mitment. These initiatives were all developed through
shared decision-making between school managers and
teachers, ensuring that the school developed a shared vi-
sion for how to deliver PA within the curriculum: “I
think it’s about developing a culture … a shared vision …
and a common mindset about the importance of PA”.
(Deputy principal, school #7).

Table 2 Accelerometers results on school level

School Total 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Grade 5–9 5–6 5–6 9 9 9 5–8 5–8 5–8 6–8 5–8

% students reaching 45min. Daily PA within
the curriculum

45.2 80.8 82.6 4.5 35.3 33.3 32.3 40.7 73.6 30.4 38.8

Average daily PA within the curriculum
(minutes)

48.5 56.1 60.1 32.3 38.5 39.2 40.7 41.9 57.3 42.8 42.5

Range (min/max) of PA within the curriculum
(minutes)

5.2–
115.4

15.3–
84.8

28.4–
102.5

10.7–
45.3

11.3–
68.0

16.7–
56.6

5.2–
76.0

11.5–
103.1

13.7–
115.4

22.8–
95.9

18.7–
76.7
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Seven schools collaborated with external parties as
part of their PA implementation. Two schools (school
#2 and #6) collaborated with the municipality or a na-
tional sports organization, participating in PA promotion
projects. Five schools (school #2, #4, #6, #8, and #9) had
established collaborations with local sports associations,
inviting sports associations to organize workshops for
the students or take part in PE lessons. All school man-
agers collaborating with external parties found it benefi-
cial in order to implement PA within the curriculum:

“We have established a collaboration with an athlet-
ics club and a cycling club. ( … ) We have some fa-
cilities and opportunities here at the school, but the
collaborations are also about being able to thrive on
associations with other facilities and opportunities
than what we have here”. (Principal, school #4)

Thus, collaboration with external parties helped schools
accomplishing the mandatory PA component, putting
facilities and instructors at disposal.

Maintenance
From the interviews, four key findings for maintenance
of PA within the curriculum were found: internal coor-
dinators, motivated school staff, school management pri-
ority, and municipal support. Six school managers
(school #2, #3, #4, #5, #9, and #10) stated that internal
coordination was essential for maintenance. The coordi-
nators were, among other things, important for sharing
hands-on knowledge and inspiring teachers to deliver
PA in new and different ways:

“In order to continue delivering PA within the cur-
riculum, we will continue having PA coordinators at
all bases [year groups, Ed.]. And if one of those leave
another one will take its place”. (Deputy principal,
School #9)

Having teachers especially motivated for PA was another
important factor for maintenance. Two schools (school
#2 and #9) even stated that, when hiring, they searched
for teachers interested in PA. In order to ensure main-
tenance, several principals also stated that PA needed to
be a school management priority, allocating resources
for PA education and materials, and leading a common
strategy for delivering PA within the curriculum: “I think
there are things that are essential for sustainability. One
such thing is that it has to be a management priority”.
(Deputy principal, School #2).
Interviews showed, however, that school managers felt

a lack of support from the municipality to maintain PA
initiatives within the curriculum. Local politics were per-
ceived to change and evolve continuously, and schools

were obligated to support policy developments on a
huge number of areas — PA being just one of these. At
times, the sheer volume of new initiatives made it diffi-
cult for school managers to dedicate adequate resources
for one area like PA:

“In our municipality, we are required to produce
something called ‘focus areas’. I think I am about to
produce the sixth focus area within one and a half
year. And if you continue to introduce a new focus
area every two or three months, you will lose sight of
the focus area you were using 9 months ago” (Princi-
pal, school #3).

Discussion
The objective of the current study was to explore the
reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and
maintenance of mandatory PA within the curriculum at
ten Danish schools. The RE-AIM evaluation tool identi-
fied central factors discussed further below.

Commitment and school culture
Generally, school managers and teachers in the sample
were interested in the PA requirement, finding it mean-
ingful, believing that PA within the curriculum was im-
portant, and that PA could advance student learning.
However, these findings do not necessarily reflect
teachers’ willingness to actually implement PA within
the curriculum. For instance, at the two schools with the
lowest percentage of students reaching the requirement,
all teachers responding to the questionnaire agreed on
the aforementioned factors. Thus, the attitude toward
PA might be removed from the actual behavior at these
schools. Despite this finding, interest in PA has been
reflected by others as an advantage for the implementa-
tion process, since it ensures that both teachers and
school managers already having an awareness of the im-
portance of the requirement [12, 13, 15].
Forty percent of the schools in the sample had already

adopted PA as a central part of the school culture prior
to introduction of the school reform. Three of those
schools had the highest percentage of students reaching
the PA requirement measured by accelerometry. The ex-
tent to which the requirement fits within an organiza-
tion’s mission, priorities, and values has previously been
pointed out as impacting the commitment towards real-
izing the implementation [12, 13, 29, 30]. A study by
Webster et al. (2020) found, however, that most schools
are largely unprepared to implement multicomponent
approaches (e.g., the Danish school reform), inhibiting
schools from adopting the program. Thus, existing
school culture might be an important factor for the de-
gree of implementation.
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Organisation of PA within the curriculum
Almost two-thirds of the teachers reported delivering
PA within the curriculum weekly (53.4%), but the num-
ber reporting daily delivery, in keeping with the require-
ment, was extremely low; less than 10%. In concert with
this, less than half of the students achieved 45min of
daily PA. Thus, the requirement was initiated to some
degree, but was far from fully implemented.
Two key suggestions related to implementation of the

mandatory PA within the curriculum were highlighted
by the school managers: scheduling PA within school
schedules and collaborations with external parties. Intro-
ducing a mandatory PA requirement strongly urges
school staff to adhere to the requirement. At the same
time, there has been an increasing pressure placed on
teachers to improve academic performance, and some
teachers perceive time spent on academic work to be
more beneficial compared with time spent on PA [31].
Prioritizing becomes even more strained. Thus, planning
PA/PE within school schedules helps ensure that stu-
dents achieve the mandatory amount of PA within the
curriculum, while teachers can focusing on the content
of the academic teaching in the remaining lessons. Sixty
percent of the schools in the sample scheduled their PA
in the daily schedule. At three of those schools, more
than 70% of the students achieved the requirement. Two
of these schools had tripled the amount of weekly PE
and the last one had scheduled 30min dedicated to PA
daily. At the remaining three schools, 30–40% of stu-
dents reached the requirement. For some schools, sched-
uling PA/PE seemed beneficial in order to accomplish
the daily mandatory PA within the curriculum. This is
also reflected in previous studies, highlighting scheduling
of PA as a facilitator to implementation of PA policies in
schools [32]. Moreover, well-defined program compo-
nents and an extensive teacher manual to support imple-
mentation has also been regarded as important for
program implementation [12, 33].
Another way to help schools to accomplish the PA re-

quirement could be through collaborations with external
parties (e.g., local or national sports clubs or consultant
or instructor from the municipality). This is in line with
the Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program
(CSPAP) Model, including family and community en-
gagement as one part of the model. This model endorses
engagement of families and the community in school
events to increase students PA levels [34]. This is also
reflected in other studies, showing that cooperation and
collaboration among local agencies (e.g., partnerships,
networking) are beneficial, bringing different perspec-
tives, skills, and resources to bear on the implementation
[13, 35, 36]. A study by de Meij et al. (2013) further sup-
ports collaborating with external parties, stating that in-
volvement and support of experts in sports, health, and

education is a facilitating factor for implementation at
the user level.

Motivation of school staff
Most school managers in the sample had experienced
teachers who were poorly prepared for handling PA
within the curriculum, highlighting the importance of
competencies development. While often defined as
development of skills necessary for implementation,
competencies development is equally about having a
fundamental mindset about how to handle the imple-
mentation [30, 35, 37]. In addition, Durlak and Dupre
(2008) state that development of competencies is also
about developing motivation and self-efficacy. Such
qualities affect future performance [13]. Thus, moti-
vated school staff is an important factor for the im-
plementation process and has been identified to affect
both adoption, implementation, and maintenance [12,
38]. This is in line with Nielsen et al. (2018),
highlighting the need for teachers to be trained to de-
velop the skills and self-efficacy needed to feel moti-
vated and dedicated to the implementation. However,
despite receiving training and education, many
teachers have relatively little knowledge and skills in
relation to implementation of PA [39]. Moreover, des-
pite having received training and education, some
teachers may still opt not to accommodate the imple-
mentation because they are busy with other duties
within an educational system where academic per-
formance is the number one priority [34].
In order to ensure motivated school staff, internal

coordinators were highlighted as favorable agents to
include in the implementation process, taking care of
workshops, competencies development, and ongoing
training for teachers. One of the five schools, which
stated that internal coordinators were essential for
maintenance, was the school with highest effective-
ness. This school had a team of coordinators, mostly
consisting of PE teachers, responsible for making a
common thread for integration of PA, ensuring that
all teachers, independent of PA competencies, were
able to deliver qualified PA within the curriculum. At
the four other schools that supported the use of in-
ternal coordinators, between 30 and 38% of the stu-
dents were active during curricular time. However,
the schools in question were just embarking on the
process of organizing internal coordinators. Appoint-
ing internal coordinators or program champions has
been highlighted as being advantageous to ensure a
successful implementation process [13, 29, 40]. Pro-
gram champions, particularly senior staff within an
organization and who are respected by the other staff,
can do much to help orchestrate a program through
the entire diffusion process from adoption to
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maintenance [13]. This could be a school manager,
but it could also be PE teachers, classroom teachers,
administrators, or others who are well-suited to lead
the implementation [34, 41].

School management support
The support of school management was shown to be vi-
tally important for developing a school culture prioritiz-
ing the delivery of PA within the curriculum. This is also
highlighted by others, reporting that school management
support is a clear enhancement in securing motivation
to PA programs [12, 13, 33]. Moreover, in a school-
based mental health program, Kam et al. (2003) showed
a significant association between school management
support and teachers’ fidelity of the implementation on
student outcomes. Students improved significantly on all
outcomes when both school management support and
teachers’ fidelity of the implementation were high. How-
ever, this research found several negative changes when
school management support was low. This underlines
the importance of school management support of the
program [42].
School managers in the sample had experienced

teachers that were skeptical towards the mandatory PA
components, which could be due to the additional work-
load following the requirement. A study on the imple-
mentation of the CSPAP found that many schools view
the addition of PA program as an extra responsibility in
an already over-loaded school agenda [34]. Other studies
show that when introducing new programs, teachers are
concerned about additional workloads which challenge
them to prioritize possibilities and obligations [15, 43,
44]. Our study highlights the importance of shared
decision-making, as teacher involvement reportedly
heightened commitment to the program. Involvement of
teachers in decision-making processes (e.g., development
of a PA implementation strategy) has previously been
highlighted as a cornerstone in implementation of PA
programs, uniting organizational members regarding the
value and purpose of the program [12, 45]. This further
clarifies the importance of school management support,
taking responsibility for leading the implementation
process through teacher involvement and dialog in order
to ensure motivation and ownership for the
implementation.
Our research suggests that school management sup-

port of PA implementation would be a central factor in
maintenance. This is in line with previous research,
highlighting that school management support is crucial
for creating coherence and prioritizing in situations
where consensus about what exactly should be done
many times is only partial [13, 35, 38, 46]. A review by
Cassar et al. (2019), among others, also found that active
involvement of school managers, supporting and

prioritizing the PA program, was a key determinant for
both implementation and maintenance [12, 47–49].

Municipal support
Municipal support was addressed as an important factor
for maintenance. However, some schools felt a lack of
municipal support during the implementation of the PA
requirement. One of those schools was the school with
the lowest percentage of students reaching the PA
requirement.
Schools and the educational system are busy with the

core business of teaching and learning. This premise
affects specific agendas on, for instance, increasing the
volume of curriculum-based PA [50]. The need for con-
tinued municipal support is frequently highlighted —
stressing that allocation of resources to schools (e.g.,
time for schools to develop an PA strategy or support
regarding facilities) is needed [13, 51, 52]. Moreover, a
study by Skovgaard & Johansen (2020) highlighted the
importance of managers (both school and district man-
agers), employees, and other core stakeholders develop-
ing a shared strategy for the area and setting ambitious
goals that can realistically be achieved. Such a strategy
could help both schools and municipalities to reach a
common understanding of the implementation process
– that it takes time and that schools are not able to im-
plement new strategies every two months.
The two schools with the highest percentage of stu-

dents reaching the PA requirement were located in the
same municipality. All schools in this municipality were
financially supported by the municipality if they chose to
become part of their local PA program, tripling the
amount of weekly PE. This case is an example of a suc-
cessful implementation process with active involvement
of both schools and municipalities in developing a
shared strategy [19].

Methodological considerations
A strength of this study was the use of multiple data
sources including accelerometers, a questionnaire, and
interviews, as it provided a more comprehensive under-
standing of the RE-AIM dimensions and strengthened
the external validity, credibility, and transferability of the
study [22, 53]. That being said, we do recognize that this
study has some limitations. Generally, eight of the in-
cluded schools were located in the region of Southern
Denmark and two schools were located in the capital re-
gion. Inclusion of schools from other regions would have
been beneficial, ensuring greater national representative-
ness. Due to the design of the PHASAR study, this was
not a possibility, though [21].
Another general limitation was the inclusion of stu-

dents from different grades, which made it difficult to
compare schools. Consequently, the results indicate that
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students in lower grades are more active than students
in upper grades. Ideally, students from the same grades
should have been included at all of the participating
schools. Unfortunately, this was not possible due to the
PHASAR study design. Although some steps were taken
to achieve a comparable sample, the age factor still
seemed to be of considerable importance to student PA
levels.
Another limitation is that recall bias may have

emerged, since the interviews were conducted three to
four years after introduction of the school reform. Fi-
nally, it is important to acknowledge that the present
study only represents teachers’ views through the ques-
tionnaire. The teachers were unfortunately not able to
take part in the interviews due to limited time allocated
for taking part in the study.

Conclusions
Using the RE-AIM framework, this study explores the
implementation of a nationwide requirement mandating
integration of daily PA into Danish public school cur-
ricular time. Notably, implementation varied across
schools and could be described as partially implemented
after four years. Our study showed the importance of
school management in monitoring, prioritizing, and sup-
porting the implementation process and taking the lead
on establishing a school culture centered around PA.
We also showed the importance of teacher involvement,
ensuring motivation and ownership for the
implementation.
In terms of implementation, the benefit of appointing

an internal coordinator or coordination teams to provide
teacher competence development; inspirational materials
easy for teachers to use within the curriculum; and on-
going training were highlighted. Finally, it seems benefi-
cial for municipalities, school managers, teachers, and
other stakeholders to develop a shared strategy for the
implementation process and to set ambitious goals,
which are realistic to achieve. Thus, targeting the imple-
mentation at multiple levels within the educational sys-
tem, such as the capacity of school managers to lead the
process, teacher buy-in by active involvement, internal
coordinators, and municipal support, might increase the
probability for successful implementation of scaled-up
real-world programs.
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